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When you can't make time!
t

OFTEN_ you want to get somewhere at a certain
.

hour. Your car has 'the power. It is eager to go.
You open her up and at once violent spring action
throws you fromyour seat. and puts you in: fear of
e,tCPensiv� break�ge.
The road won't let you take a chance, Even though
your car has-the finest leaf springs in the world, it sim
pl� cannot cope, with rough roads because no leaf
springs can do everythinA that must be done to insure
smooth ridiag under such conditions.

Byminimizing that violentspring action. and prevent
ing upthrow, "Hasslers" enable you to travel faster
over rough roads. You can go several miles an hous-"

faster,without danger to you and the car-and in a year
save many hours of valuable time. "Hasslers" retard
depreciation, increase resale value. enable you. to get
more service from tires. andmoreplileage ftom gasoline.

.4_..... I .'
Get "Hasslers"'on your"ca» today.Don't let anyone
discourage you from' trying them. Test them ten
days. Money back if you are not satisfied. Orily
"'HasBlers" �ive Hassler results.

/

ROBERT :H. HASSLER, Inc .• Indianapolis. U. S.A.
'

ROBERT H. HASSLER. LTD., Ham'ilton, Onto

BouncingB\ls_terTop
GiUfl It � Wfa!rl-Watc:h It Spin

BoYB here it is! One of the beBt�ade Tous YOU
have ever seen. It is 2'h inches lflgh with widt
contrasting stripes In dlf£erent colors. The peg Is
set In a grooved steel case with a rUbber cushion.
The top Is perfectly balanced and' with a 5-foot
top cord YOU can give it a. whirl that will make. It
bounce over the floor and purr like a kitten. Ev
ery boY'should have a Bouncing Buster Top.

.. .

Free for a Club of Two
_This tlounclng Buster Top with a 5-foot top· cord will

be given .FREE tOT two one-�ar subscriptions to Capper's
Farmer -at 26c each-just a 600 .:lub. Your father's or
molher's 8ubl!lCription wlll .:ount as one In ll].ls club.

sendjIn your' order early, get a top while the season Is on.

C:;U»PER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

FA..RMER 'a n d M A I L'
& BRlilEZE May 5, 1923.,

*
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Co rororto Fq.rm'-News
The Colorado Girls' Champion Demonstration

Team ,.Gets Free Trip to Europe May '20,.
BY_�. J. LEONARD

I�CCORDING to l!Il"esent' plans, OD lenberg ·of Wi1�y was the high -mau
ftMay 20, Miss Maude Sheridan, with a,score of 577. Tbe winntngvtean,

state leader of the Colorado Boys'. will represent the-state in the CWeago
and G:irls' Club work will leave ·for and Denver stock shows..
France accompanied by, Miss Bertha

.

-.-. .f
Boyer and Mlss Elaine Hendricks of New Members Begin Duties
Burlington, Chfil�pion Colorado Gtrls' Tl].e Colorado State Board of Agri.Club Demollst�'atlOn team at the Colo-. culture reorganized at the Coloradomdo State Fair last fall. They ellteret1 .

Agricultural College on April 11 when
t�e nati.Otral contest at. th� Illt�rul" the two new members recen�iy antional Llvesto�k Exposltton III Chicago pointed, assumed office. E. R;-; Bllss
last fall and won se�ond place. The o( Greeley jmd . MI�s. A. F. Isham of
Iowa team won the first place. Beth Brighton are now initiated into tho
teams/ are gin;n tl�'? trip. to Eur�pe, duties of· this important worii:.--_

..The.v�vhere they. Will grve demOl�stratlOns succeed, H. D. Parker of Greeley and
II,l schools ,of Fr�nce, Belgium and Mrs. Agne,s \Riddle of Denver+ whose
En�lan(). 'l�I�y wlll have t.i1e oppor- terms had expired. Mr. Bliss is one
tunlty to VISit the battlefields and...()f the best known farmers in Colorado
:*'e

'<,
a �rea't many. :places Of-.!list�r�c and has been actively associated' in

mte��st: Bef?rc sa illng they WIll VISit organization- work aside from
-

opera t
�olumbia Unlverslty l!nd the colleges ing his excellent irrigated farm -nen r
m �st()n and ��pl.alll mysh;rl.es, of Gr�ley. He served several years 011
cannmg, hut-making, dressmaking and the executive committee of the Colo.
other things. rado State· Farm Bureau and at pres-

ent is chairman .of the taxation com-
Two· Good Men Gone .. - mittee, He has been president of the

T.wo· more well- kno,,'v men have Colorado Fal'lll Congress and is now

passed the activities of llfe: Dr. W.· a m��ber of the executive committee.
W. Arnold of Colorado Spt'ings had a He IS president of a strong fa�'m D?�:'
national reputation �s a bird spec1al�·�t?al in,urance company and. IS' ortt
ist. For many wears he conducted a cql,lly connected with s�ate and Iocat
bird hospital in his home city where 'potato growers associattons. Mr».
many unfortunate featllered frrends I.!!ham, �hile less widely know!:! is well
received .. .skilled treatment. He was versed 1D co-operative marketing and

_ the f!iend of birds at all thn�s wheth- will be a v.aluable heJp· to the �9al'(1.
er in the freedom of wild life-" or in The old ofUcers of the board were all
distress, , re-elected,

,

W. A. Sergeant of Fort Morgan was
one of the wealthy ·stockmeq 'of Colo-

, ..," Now "t �ome 'Agaln
rad? .whose face was familiar amo.ng The' state legislature has finally ad
exhtbttors of county, and. state furs journed,.after more. than 100 days or

A and at the Denvezz.Stock Show. The. trials tribulations vdeadlccka . and
many ribbons �btailled on tll�se occ�- qua·rr�ls with the g9vernor. From the
sions are a testimony of the high mertt farmers' . viewpoint it has accempllshedof..JI.is purebred Shorthorn. cattle and some good results. As a' rule our Iaw
Percheron borsea.; Men h�e Doctor makers have had a friendly eoncem
A�nold and Mr� Bergeant Will be

.
long for the farmers' interests. The out.

missed by the large cJrge of fnends standing farmer bill was the measure
tbey have made. .

on co-operative-marketing. Connected
::::::-- with this, a bill was passed providing-Beet Acreage About Normal fot a market director. The stockmen

The planting of sugar beets was of the state are fairly well satisfied,
several days later than usual in 'fie- having obtained a law to remove pred-\ .glnnmg but ,!yas well started by April;atory animals from the range, one to
20. The acreage contracted will likely: check the spread .of tuberculosis amonx
be nearly up to that grown in 1922. cattle and a measure to regulate till'
While some growers have turned en- migration of livestock in parts of till'
tirely nay from the' beet .crop many state.. For 'tubercnlosis work' onlv
are trying it -again who had not ex- $16,000 was voted, to match federnl
peeted

. to/do so," Recent market -ad� funds, altho' $80,000 was asked for
vances on sugar have had some influ- this work. Our lawmakers have mark
ence. The present contract ,

with the a very diligent endeavor. to hold taxc
growers provides for'a participation down ·so many appropriations muell
in the profits on the sale of sugar and needed were severely pruned. Ju:;[
providfs a guaranteed base price' at $25,000 wail set aside to build a dar·
$5.50' a ton for beets' on delivery in the mitOry for the�I¥l of the Colol'ud,)
fall. It is hoped that the Federal Boys' and GIrls' club members on the
Trade Commission will. sOQn get busy Colorado Stat� Fairground at Pueulo.

, on the investlltation of the indust.ry A truth-in-fabric bilI was passed Ul1,
at as early a date .as possible. it is almost "to�thless.". A 2-cent gaso·

liIie tax is provided for road wor1;

First in Stocl. Judging (while the former levy for roads wn"
.

. " repealed.
The �tate contest id s5<ock JudglDg .

among 'the high 'schools of Colorado Of all the modern farm and h011l"
was held recently in Fort Collins. The conveniences in Kansas, ·the t�lephollC
Fort Collins-' high school team won is m9St generally used. _ According 10

fi.rst place with. 2,597 points 'out of a the last census one farm out of every
possible 3,250. The contest"'1lmong the 4.5 has a telephone.
�teams entered was very close among
the leaders. Scores of some of the
teams follow: Rocil:y Ford 2,549; La
Porte 2,545 j Crowley 2,541. Paul El-

It's a mighty good plan to keep two
to four heavy brood mares and sell a

couple of mule colts each year.

Which Tune Will You Play?
BY f'RANK A. ,MECKEL

P. WILL be just 8 'little more tHan a month before Kansas will be buzz-
-

1. �ng and clicking with the musi� of sickle billS and knotters on the
thousands of grain binders at work In the harvest fields.
Then here and there we w.1l1 hear a llttle music of another tune-the

music ILf cussing· on the part of the fellows who are undel:' the binder
Iltlnting the place �rom which the bolt has fallen out, and along__with it
'will come the tune of the flivver racing to town for repairs. .

.

That music is made up of discords- and isn't pleasing to the ear. It can

be avoided by fitting _�he barvesting machinery for work no,\\" and Ii
will be good economy to do that very thing. •

If there are repair part::; necessary on your' binder, .1t would be a wise
stunt to get tliem from your' dealer before he is completely out of the

.parts you need, or if he doesn't have tbem now, it would lie well t'O haye
him Ol'der them right away so that you caj;l._get your machinery in order
before the rush begins.
A little oil tID the rusty pal'ts now wlll make them work easily wh�n

you start in the field on the first round next month, but if YQu start III
wltk a rusty rig, you'll be hal_f a day limbering up, and that may meaD

several bushe_ls of wheat lost. /
"

:-1
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Looks More Like a Park

YOU
reach th-e Gladfelter farmstead thru an

avenue of big elm trees., which form an
arch with their branches above -tha road

way, That helps to make you notice things.
I'rctty soon YOU remember. that the 'gate, at the

11 ighway end of t!!e lane, swung clear back with"

out drugging, and you are thankful- that there

w.isn't n .puddle of mud and slush that couldn'�
he avoided in opening the gate. There"·are no

ruts in this lane, because it is paved- with coarse

gru vel. And the grass' under those elms is ellpped
'

,IS short and looks as neat as a city .Iawn; __I

As y,ou approach' the fltrm house .there Is Ii

pleasing absence of dilapidated .ehicken coops,':'"
oltl'ft boxes, worn out machinery, rubbish and "

I rash, broken barrels, wpds of balin_s wire, broken
wheels, stacks' of used and re-used lu!!t�!-', patches
of weeds and the. Uke. In the first place YOJ!.._.
will observe that chickens are kept in their places,
An ornamental fence surrounds the house and
the posts -are set in a 4-inch concrete foupdatlon _

-

around the yard.
. �stful to the Eye 0

There is nothing 'out in the yard .or beyond that
should not be there. Things don't 'seem to 11e of

around. - It' certainly is restful to loOk_at that
vince.' You begin to notice also tha_!: the house,
n nd outbuildings are-kept in repair. Perhaps it
does not occur to you just what W. A. Gladfelter
has done- with the weed patches, brush, brambles,
dead vegetation, accumulations of trash and things
like that. Soniehow -you cannot imagine that they
'.'\'['1' existed and they haven't. Where is the over
grown garden with its tumble-down fence? It's
.u-ross the lane in front of _ the house, but it isn't
ov-rgrown with weeds and the fence .is high
cnuugh to keep out the most ambitious hen. The

..

'''il is all plowed and ready for planting. Maybe

]'I; 0 Accumulntlons of' Trash. and Ju�k Mnr the

Setting of This Benutlful Home

In Lyon Couniii and"His.Place
Thana Farm-

, ,

By. M. "N. Beeler
there are some onion sets, peas �dntother st'!eds of
early crops already under ground awaiting' the
persuasive influence of a

- warming limn.

The house is a big one, as farin'"bouses go these -,
days. re is heated by hat water, WId is supplied
with running water. from a tower in the barnlot
and lighted with electricity. It is jp.stas good a

A Big Freight Car
Shortaqe .Comiruj

.

_- �.

lean on the fence, he'll-stop pulling sprouts ioq
enough-to tell you about his �ar.m. Sure it., takes

:..,.a lot of- time to cut weeds lind grub the sprouts.
Bliflf they are left alone it won't be. long before
they encroach' upon the. fields. Those sapUggs
wlll take' a beavy: toll' of crops along the renee
and about two seasons" would l1e all -tne

'

weeds
would need to get themselves scattered- all over'.
the place. It· is much easier to cut weeds .in the
fence rows and to keep' them down in pasture
and bog. lots than it I.s to undertake the uneqg�l
fight after they ,gain a foothold in growing crope
and ·&lfaYa. Housekeeping 'in. the fence rows and
other, places Ilke that saves a lot of mora ex-

pensive labor in the fietd and it is cheaper.
.-.._:-- The Prin�lpal Crops

.

.

The fllrm consists of .212
.

acres' and it is 'all
"productive. Corn, wheat and alfalfa have been
the main crops; but wheat is growilig in disfavor.
For instance, Mr. -Gladfelter will tell_you, perhaps.
that the 65-acre fielil you're looking at' will be
seeded to' "alfalfa .this fall. e, That will mak� 105

" acres on the place.". It �ll be baled in tlm fil\lc1
"

and sold as a cash crop.:It wil1 make more moneT
."

thon wheat; will be no more trouble --and 'will
leave the laud in better shaPe..

- "

The'red hogs you saw in thee'llttle swag the

othei', side of, the farmstead- were purebred
Durocs and they are another cash crop. which

provides a markef1:or all the good corn raised oh
the - fertile bottom .Iajid, There are 83· head -en

that self feeder in the shed. They are llle Qta
sows, culls, other mtstffs : and undesirable by-·
"products of a purebred breeding establishment."
They're not so....J>ad, you'll .likely say, but Mr.

· Gladfelter· says that. a man who sells anything
.; as a breeder which he would be unwilling to keep
on his farm. or in his h_erd .18 extremely ,foolish';

....

CUlls 'ri)ln the purebre4 BeD FatteD ,Th..,DUlelvCjl
0...... �tjon � Corn and Tanknge

More Wheat for Western Kansas
RESVLTS

obtained on fieids owned by some

of the best farmers' in Western Kansas,_
.,,� where the rainfall is less than 25 inches

a year, indicate that the following three
Y'·.,1' rotation will "Insure 'wheat and feed crops:
1'11',,1: year, wheat; second year, "row crop or bar
k,\' for feed;" and third' year, summer tillage.
I IldL'l' this system thexfarmer who•.has 300 acres
III clllth'ation would flave 100 'acres to wheat
lln\\,: 100 ucres of 'last year's ',wheat stubble would
hr· llianted to' row crops or barley this spring;
�11'rl 100 "ucres of last year's row crop or. barley
�I:lihhle would be, summer tilled this spring and
"li!Ulller for sowing to wheat next fall. Each year.
"i'0-thirrl woufcl. be s.Ul1lme�· tilled and pne-third
�a(:h Would be for wheat and -feed crops. This
.1 (':1 [. the crops will be 100 acres of wheat, 100
:J('l'('� of row crops, lind 100 acres summer tilled __

(Illol;;ture accumulation for next year's' wheat
('I'D}) TI

- \ �

I. C".. 10 row crops (sure feed crops) may lie

l,nf�r, milo, feteritll,. cane, Sudan ·grass, or these

Il,,�.lt be partly replaced with' ollts or barley.

ll,:; h� practice of ·genuine siimmer tillage does not

fOL'lmt a crop of any kind. to grow on the-land

I"
one season. Under a proper system ,-of this

�l��(�l the g.ronnd accumulates moisture aII'd this
1 us mOlstur",_ along .�1th the natural.rainfall,

A BIG shortage of. freight cars is certain
_

-

.

fi to develop this year. It doubtlesstwtll
. become especially evident in July, when

.

the wheat movement gets nuder- beadway .

This wlll, of course, bave a very serious ef- �
fect on the transportation of agricultural
products.

�

Doubtless one effect wlll be to bring home
the need for additional local I;1torage. Any
how one had better consider this now, and
make some plans for handling his produce
which includes the probability that for sev

eral months.In the late summer and fall the -

carriers-will be able to bandle only a part
of the freight offered for shipment.

home with Just as beat surroundings as you can

find in EmpoFia a mile or two away.
.

Around .. the barns and other buildings there is
. tho same absence of clutter and the gates all
swing clear. on their hinges. Fences are straigtit,

.- posts stand up and a Duree hog couldn't get
thrn it or over it if he tried. There'e-somethtng
funny about those, fences, t,oo.· You'll notice
them before you get away. -They're' as clean.
and free from brush and weeds as the rest of
the place. There isn't anything in the fields ex

cept the wheat and' alfalfa' and cornstalks that
belongs there. And pretty _ soon you'l�' begin 'to
wonder' what sort of man keeps his place in that
sort of condition. If you'll Inquire at the house,
perbaps, Mrs. Gladfelter will tell you that her
husband 'is over on the back road doing a little
housekeeping in a fence"; row which he did not,
get to clean up last summer; Sprouts gro\v fast
there __because it's bottom land.
Across the wheat field Y9U can" see Mr. G!ad

felter and a team of white horses. If you drIve
down the lane, out into -the

.

highway-lind turn
to the right at the first intersecting road, pull up
opposite Mr. 91adfelter, jump the roadside ditch

practically insures the crops following for the
next two years. '

One of .the best plans to start summer tillage
is to .Ieave all stubble, weeds and trash �.oil the
fipIds until. late April or early ·,May. This 01<1

stubhle will catch and hold snow and wiIf also
prC'vent soil·-bl.wing.
If this gr01md cannot be plowed r1&11t a\VnY in

the· spring after the weeds begin to appear, it
should be double disked instead. Double dislcing
will cover the ground quickly, will kill weeds and·
save the moistu.re, and will leave th� ground in

good cOlfdition to plow at any time before har

'Vest, which is necessary. This plo""f>d ground
should De ilisked or harrowed two or three times
bdore--sowing 'time, 01' as often as necessary to \.
thoroly settle_ it, kill the weeds and mulch the
sur-face. ,--
It may be interesting' to know that the 1ver

age wheat yield in receIit experments on summer'
tille� land, over an average of six years, at nine
of the Government Experiment stations in the
Great Plains area was 20.7 bushels an acre: this
iii 4.8 bushels more than from any other system

�

· of continuous cropping tried out at the same

time. These experiments also showed that fair
�yields were obtained on Slimmer tilled fields even

during those dry years when continuous crop,ping
failed. ,_.

-

.

'I'housanrls of farmers of the Southwest prac
ticing summer tillage have practically doubled

_
theIr whea t and row crop yields thrn a three-year
"rotation system as- already described. Wheat fol-
10'IYing summer tillage nearly always gets a good-

·

early... start and the accumulated moisture stored
in' the su�oil insures the crop. Then, too, -the
effects of the summer tillage continue into the
second year, and "the feed crops following the
wheat are sure to mAl,e' 'better yields than when
grown (·oniinuously. This "safer fa'rming" plan

i will illsnre wheat as a cash crop, also a feed crop
for livestock. And a proper combination' of wheat.
feell crops and llyestock will guarantee success
and "put fa:r,ming" on a substantial basis. _

- ,

What hus already bee)l said under "Successful
Practice" .can be !fone by the average. farmer.
Under rhis plan he has cut down' his -'regular
fafllilng .afea oqe-third, and by actually farmInc
less acreage in the rigbt way he is sure of a 'rea
sonable crop.

(For Continuation Please TurntoPage 12);
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Passing Comm�nt-BycX. A.'MtNeal
=-; \ .

of industry,.,tor the' fact is t'bat all the, farmers,' court would',eeem to �a ratber innocuous body.fruit raisers, cotton raisers and livestock men Letr-us take a concrete example;' suppose that-combined do not .constitute a majority of the PQPu- ,France and Germany should submit their A!ispul'elation of 'the I Unted States. It is reasona.ble to to tbis court and afterward France should 1'1'-suppOse that the others would demand the same fuse to abide by the judgment of the court, whatkind' o(-Governm�nt ,guarantees. Now 1 do not
,
would l:)e. done .about it?for a-moment beheve that our Government could, One t.lllng is reasonably certain;--the majorhvguarantee a profit for all kinde of legitimate

.

of the people ,of the United States would not .ho.

r wllllng.' to send troops to E�rope to .e:Oforce the
judgment .of the court. '

•

_-

/ -,

T
BE war debt of England to" t�e United
States' has been settled' as· we all kno.w.
The terms' ·bave been fully agreed upon and

. there is every reason to ,b�lleve England
will fulfill her' agreement to. the letter: Neither is
It going to be such a burden asmtght be supposed.
It is esttmatedtnat the amount spent in England
this summer by Amerigan tourtsts

-

wtli .amount to
more than the /enMi'e sum tlult England will pay
to the United Sta.tes during I tbe year. _

. TaxatiOn in England is'necessariIy very heavy
but there has been· quite a material reduction even ../., \.
in that; the income taxes bave been reduced and To a Spring Rivulet
local taxes are not increasing. There �tilI are ,\ _-_

,

serious labor troubles but even tbe outlook seems BY L. H. BAILEY .-

ranier encouraging. The threatened revolutlon. is When the March suns come and meadows are' free,'Iess -,imminent to say the least. Quite possibly the' And the waters start away to the sea.
'

.' jolt the Russian dovernment l1'as -ven to the .sen- Far back in the fields when the keen-winds blow6 6' I follow a rUl from a bank of snow. ,tllibUltles of the wO(ld' may have a quieting et(ect The�), the last drift lies in a fence-r0'Y--;nedgeth la1>o part in England ) And a_ll inch wide. thread drops out of iPs edge;- on e l' y •

_..: , And tHe day 01lI p.9oLs-lce-rimm�d on the. ,&"raS8r

,.
I.

-

Seep Into the stream as Its jwa'ters pass.
• •

-

.,••
- Sparkle, and sparkle the etl'eamlet-s roam,SetlIn ,a PrICe \ Grasses and twigs are pointing from home.

o •

'. - _

ONE of our su'6scribeNi. F. B. Seldoll, of Cun· . Oh wlnter,';my winter, you have left me atilh;
in h Ka'n writes me -.� part as fol- The s_now s gone fr9m the hillsides and rmeadows,n gam,.., .1Ll /- - are bare, .

-

lows: '\. «( The orchards ar,e vacant and all stark fs the glen,"I noticed ,In .your March' 31 edition of the Kan_l
'

Th� I,llghways are drying and the woo91ands are
1188 Farmer and Mail and Breeze. a piece en_titled,

- spare. "

'''.Asking the Impossible." .

Thru the pastures high noJ free of their sito,,),s."Whoever the author'may be he seems to think On gray matted sod the rivulet grows;
_ Dips under a root. falls over a stone, .'Wilt price·setting is an impossibUlty. I am going Slips under a bank with a muffled tone;

,

./ to. take issue with him because I imagine that I see Shines/out In the sun, then, sweeps round a knoli,-

b ked t th d ta And spreads clear and still In a weed-edged bowl .• way that can '" wor ou to e a van ge It drains the Jnud slews. in the fields of wheatI Gf farmers 'and will not burt anyone else. In-the' And lays down the silt where the curreilts meet..

1iret· place there is ·always ..the danger of over-
I Bubble and' bubble tumbles the foam,

production where there is an· artificial stimulus, Grasses and twigs wlU fln,d. a new home.
\--- to. farm prices, so thalf we must be·.-careful to Oh,robln, my ro.bln. yOU are with me aga.ln;avoid doing anything that wilf bring about this The sap's In the maple and the wood_-twlgs are

. bright, .
.danger. :, ,

.

The fence rows are waking and afield are the men,'.... "My plan would be to set a price to ,be paiU The March winds, are roaming and the willows
farmers for their grain, especIally wheat and t�ed are white.. .

mange to pay. the produeer this pr�ce· for 75
.

It follows a groove turned nut by the-ehare, '

..... t "'f the wheat delivered at the �'evators Then digs. to the rocks and washes them bare,&"tr cen v
. . _sa .

Then into high swales 'mongst the cat tall reedsand let the remainder be Jt�pt in storagtY,'untllsuch Where the bushes dip with burden of weeds; I

time that a market may lle fol'md at some price And over a cliff It splint.ers and falls
"which foreign Muntries are able tQ payor if tbis And dashes Its spray on _the frost work walls;I r- Then onto the flats where the frogs will peel>- does lift produce an outlet for the surplus let. And the pebbles shine in Its bottoms' deep.the Government store the surplus at say 75' centB Silent and silent under the loam
a .bushei, and, then pay this over to the producers. Grasses and twigs at last are at home.
POllllibly, this may not always splve .the question, Ob willow, my willow, YOU have come' once 'again;if not let this surplus iIiIe ground up into h� and The sun's on the marshes and the .brooksldea are
cattle feed and sold to the highest bidder in The lowf:���' are wa:rmin�and astir Is the fe�,carload. lots."

-

- The fed-wing is calling and the· marsh-pools are'-

.",;Some time ago I talked--with my friend, Hen-.
. ,.

clean. .

"I de"!'lfon. Martin, of Lawrence, who is ·nn enthusias- When the .June days' come and the growths havetic advocate of Government price fixing. . spread I
�

"

I sugdested to h� that it s_eemed to-lDe the. plan I pick out the course of the dry stream bed:6 A pathway of stones, a dip In the land,could not" 'succee unless - the Government would A basin of silt, a handfUl of sand;fix a tariff 'On grahi imporfations so high' that it A wisp of dry grass hung over the"'brim.
-ould amount to an· embar"'o. He immediately

_ A log,jan) of sticks where the�stream was slim; -.. .. Its !lfe was as full for a week or a dayf1a\d that he conceded\thi� and that pe favored As rivers that roll to the sea alway.f1uclf-an embargo. Tllis seemed to me ro be a Babble and babble next spring 'twlll r.oam,
most remarkable statement coming from a man Grasses and twigs will again sail home .

who hus always been a very loyal Democrat and
presumably opposed to any tariff except a tariff
for _revenue. 'Of course an �m.!;J.argo of importa·

, tion precludes, revenue..
Now assuming that a majority of the people of

this country would fitand for such a tariff, which
frankly ...I do �t' beli�e tlIey would, what would
lie the result? Well, either there would be an over

production of wheat and other grains on which
the price was.Jixed, or the Government would
alsO' have to limit the J)"roduction. But if the

../ Government has the power to limit production.

then probably there is- no need for fixing the
price, because if the production fn the United
'States were cut down sufficiently ·tIte price would
automatically rise without a gualllWlteed price
fixed 'by the Government. Now while the farm,
er� compof!e the most }�portant part of our popu
lation they do not con�titute a majority and also
in order to get a united supporNoI' a �overnment
price·fixing it wpuld be necessary to have tIle
support of all other producers, cotton raisers, fruit
raisers, all classes 'of produC'8(S and all classes
Gf products;
Assuming that by united action of a}1 the pro

ducers· Congress Could be JlMIuced to paes a law -

guaranteeing certain pri�s: remunerative prices
for all kinds of products, grain, fruit, liveertock
Gf all kinds, wool, goat hair, and the like that
I.egislatlve action '. could only be brought about by
the consent of the representatives of ot�r lines

:i

.�
1\

business. If �t -be said that by legislatiqn in the
past the· Government has favored certalln indus-·
tries, as I think it has, while that policy may be
justly criticised, it certainly does not justify the
ext�ion ot the policy. .

. There is no doubt in my mind that farmers
have ·been and are now at a diaad'vantage because'
of the fact that they have little if 'any control of
the markets either when tl(ey sell or when they
buy, but I do not beifeve that the' difficulty will
be overcome by'. Government price fixing.

About Things in General
'.

I AM fa"orable to the President's International
Court of Justice idea. I ha-ve been in favor of
it for a long time, but I can see diffic'ultles in

the way. Suppose for example two nations sub·
mit a dispute to the court aftel' it is organized
a'nd then suppose the judgs_ representing the

, United States on the court ..casts the deciding vote
of �he court. �n oth,er ...vo�ds his opinion decides
the majority opinion and then suppose the lOSing
nation refuses to abide by the decisIon of the
court, what ie to be tIone about it?

.

While a decision by a '<!j)Urt is a �aceful way
of settling disputes, after all there is the implica
tiOn of force behind - the deeision, otl,lerwlse a

. ,

-There Is strong' talk of a consumers' sfrike on
sugar, There is, no sort'" of_ doubt but thlrt the

-' consumers can, force down the price of sugar if,

they will. We are the greatest' sugar eaters in
the world b\}t we could get along with a. great
deal less than we actual_ly consume. But will we?
�.If the demand _keeps right up to'.. the supply re-

. gariUF. of price there will be rio reduction in the
. cost o�' sugar; - on the other hand the price of
sugar will advance. I '.

. The sugar profiteers at first laid all the blame
for high prices on the tariff. No doubt the ·tariH
does ill,crease tlle price of sugar., It. gQg!j. withoutsllyIng thnt when we do not produce ID1lch mOl'1l

,,_than a tenth of the sugar we ,consume, th'e .Itariff,whatever it may be, will.be added to tIre linport.
ers' price before the tariff is paid; bilt the sugal'
speculators have added a good deal more than the
tariff; in oUler words, they take (ldviN:Itage of' the
tariff· to gouge the consumer. -'

The prtc", gouger 'is never honest, n�ver fair .

Last winter the Texas legislature pil:BIled a law
putting a tax of a �nt a gallon' on gasoline, the
tax to. become effective July 1. Immediately the
deal�rs of the I!Itate got. together and raised the
pri� of ·!Jasoline 2 cents' a -gallon, the raise to
take' effect. immediately. I It.... is estimated thnt
tbe dealers have or will clean up before July 1/
neW less than 4 million dollars ill the state of:
TElXae. Of couree it is a gouge, fu other- words
a'irteal, but the state. of Texas,.does not seem to be
able to. prev£!nt it. ".

The frequent l;obbing of banks brings 'to roy
mind an ear� settler who. was, or though�be was
an \uventive genius. Among other inve.ntions WI1,�
one to prevent the robbing. of banks. I The ball Ii
floor, was to be �ovable. During the day. it WitS
supported by a a61id foundation but after bankln�
hours it was Bet something after the fashion or
an old figure four trap. Below the floor··Wils n
large' tank' 9f ,water with '* 01'- 5 feet.of water in
it. A danger sign was posted. on tne' door. _

III
Cloeing but if anyone forced an eptrance into
the bank .building he immed�Q.tely .sprung the
trap, the floor Iell l1lte a trap door. !lnd, precipitated the would·be robbers into the water tank
in the cellar. As sbon as the weight was off the
'floor it, imtomatically sprang back into place
which made the escape of the ,robbers impossiblr.
The water in- the tank was not deep enough 1"
drown them if they stood up, but lt was the
theory of the inventor that standing up all night
in 4 or ,5 feet of water would take aU the tuck
out_of the robbers. So far as I know the inve1l
tion was never tested-out; probably the inventor
never got a- pate�t. ,

Germany and France

RECENTLY r had
-

a letter f�om a very intel
ligent reader, B. F. ,Abmeyer, of Grantville.
Mr. Abmeyer's letter is a brief historical

review of -war,s and invasions back and forth of
the Romans, Frlnlks, Germans, and French. The
review is interesting but too long 'for the spar�
at my command, otherwise I would print it in fuil.
I gather . that Mr. Abmeyer's sympathies arC

with the Germans. in the pres'ent controversy br.
tween Germany and France, and be takes excep
tion to some things I had'to say.'

.- ...- ._'
After that war, Germany impoeed a huge in

demnity upon France, as great proportlonateiY
I think as the indemnity imposed on Germany bY
the Paris Peace Conference; for II.S & matter ot
fact in that war almost no damage had -been i"
flicted -()n Germany. France was required to
pay 5 billion frane& which in purchasing power
would certainly be equivalent to double tbu t
amount now and if!. addition was compelled til

giv:e up . two. of its :cichest provinces. In that
case Germany-did not watt to see whether France
:wl!Uld pay before invading Fran'ce. The Jnvasion

'
.

",



READERS/of Kanims F-armer and Mail 'and
Br�eze are inv�ted to ask .questions on legal

.
- problems or on any other matter. on which.

they desire information.: This service ijl,--free. The
tremendous' demand.

-

for .this service :d'ia:kes it im
possible for us to .print all of the.·answers,· but
every Inquiry will be answered by mail.

.

,"
.

Various Questions .

1-,-A: and :a are husband and wife. /They 'bave
children. B owns real estate. In case B dies how
lohg'after her death.could the estate be sold and
dlvldell? %-B Is the wife of A. She inher'lts some
money but dies before this money is.·paid to her.
Is' this money paid to' the children or does A come

in for part of itJ _ _._
M.--E. L.

1-H B oWed.1M �n8.1 debts there would be
no reason why the estate shoDId<not be sold and
'the proceeds dl'rided at once. If an administrator.
is appointed lie wo�ld nOt",be lequlred to make
a final accounting under two yetlrS but' if the
probate court was .satlsfled that no harm_w�ld
be done t9 anyone, he mliht or4!r a final accpurlt
ing Rnd division of the estate. at Rny time. ,"
2-Heirs of B-.who dies without wfll, under

•

.

- l �

Smashing' Blow for su�r· Gougers
".

_.

:-,' ", - I '.
.

�
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F STEALIl'{G a small part of $100 from one,' 1,200 tons in all of. the Vlli'ious djRIS reported 'for Be so piously andsancti_monioualy condemns in the

pe.rs�>I1 is grand larceny; what is steali.n� 2 that \leriod. I, Communist- and the Syndicalist. He confiscates

lllllhon dollars a week from 110 milhon The Coffee and Sugar Exchange has apparently property. He attacks property r�ghts. He seizes
..

pei'sons?
.. '

been caught "with ·the goods." By means of its and appropriates what is .not his. liJe 'Undermines

II' holding \lP an individu�l is highway robbery. fictitious 'traI)sactions, the Govern�nt charges faith' tn government, confidence in and .respect ..
II jl:1 t is holding up' a Nlftion? '"

the price has been increased more than $2- a. hun- for law, l\nd � undermines organized. government·
I � rObbing.,.a bank is bandItry, what is robbing dred""e,tght. This has_ occurred when .productiOn· itself.

,.

.

a people?
.

of cane and bee�sugar. for 1921-19�, was
..

1 mil- Food Profiteer Robs Whole Famiii�s .
'

N:ation Eq--ual t" t..!e. Task.. ... lion tons greater than In the 'precedmg year. And Y,
h A

.

f f't 1
vII.. ,c when �he estimated production for 1922.1923 is' T e mencan ood pro 1 eer assassinates who e

'rile GOTlernment of the United States finds it· 531,000. tons more than fQr' 1921-1922! families hy undermining the· bealth of children
'

.<I'i I' compelled to llnswer these questions, and f Here, apparently, is a sUl:plus of 1,331,(){)(} tons. and babes and ,the health and' 'efficiency of their

1, .,,'(-ily approve of tlie vigorous and direct waY'" A§'a result the �xchange and clearing house are fathers an� mothers. He deflrives them of a .neces·

1.1 is doing this. It once l1\'oke up and dis,pcrsed cliarged with establishing price levels, '''wliolly sary elemenl;l or quantity or variety of nutrition

1lIllcl'cr the Tt.tpoli pirates who were levyin'g trib- speculative and artificial.".... ". 'needed to repRir bodily waste or ··to promote
IIi,· fl'om the nations of the world. I do 60t think I predicted four }Veeks -ilgo that the sugar growth or to fortify them -against the attacks of

II" 11I·pscllt. ta·sk is in nny way. beyond its powers. l'landits were "riding to a fall." 'They have disease. .

'rll(. Governm�t's smasliing blow to the solar. reached their destination sooner than I expected... .
Whntever form profiteering takps, it is a\wreck.

l'�.1 :\LI� of the ,"Sug!U:. Conspir!J.QY," fills the hear�. thanks to' the 'vigorollS action of the President ei" of business. IIonesty is the best pollcY';' but
....

·

III P\'0ry
_
American with renewed hope that the and tl:J.e Department oL JUlltice. '!Ilobody cun make the profiteer believe it.

1!1I1". hillcl;: night of exploitiition and piHage visited' E'vel" since the world began there 'has been only
11\'[111 110 mUlion defenseleSS' people by the wolves .

.

'Govemui�nt's Power to' Regulate one kind of, busines.s tliat has ever .prospered. It
II ho 1\'0eze, starve and plunder this Nation, is . -The decision of .th� UniteQ. Sfates' Supreme .

is 'honest business, fair businesS; live-and-!et-live
nlir"lt 10 cea'li.e.

'4
"- i Court upholding the Capper-Tincher Futures Trad· busi�ess. I. do not care what supposed proof-to

f
(ll'gnnized government must protectl the __people ...

: ing act,s,*e.eps away the arguments hitherto raised the contrary. anyone ·may bring forward, no other

1'(l1l! ol'ganized theft and spoliation. Thl! Gov- against the N�tioiial Government�s power to. regu- kind of tH1siness ever has succeeded or ever ·will.

": In�lpnt'::; injunction suit to Close the New' York late,\..exch:mges anfi ma-rkets,' and has placed a Whether it .be a' popcorn stand '01' a double-riveted

\"�I('e and Sugar_ Exchange 'and the New Ynrk .long-tte_gded weapon i� the hands' of the Govern- -copper�bottomed. American' trust, the business
{ ()I [pc Clearing. Associ.lltion to ·the gllmblers.;:_the ment. Th-e- excqanges conduct a business affected which' . doe,r 'not return the customer an honeet

}.),':"\)O�cd eX/tension of the principle 'of, the CapJ.fer- with a public )nterest",tberefore, as Chief' Jus- dollar's worth for his dollar, a-nd pe�sists In that
I Illcher Anti-Grain Gambli;ng law to cottOll, sugar, tice Taft. has said, speah-ing of the Chicago Board nii�uided.- course, is ·going. to fail, or it is going

�or,fce ahd other exchanges to cure such JDanipu. "\
of Trade decition, they--ilre subject to reasonable to get into.the hands of someone better qualified ..

;It'on anfl vicious gambling in 'foodstuffs and '!'egulations In the, public interest. " - and more competent \ to run it. It Is going to
.

;:1 hCl: ne.cessith!s-amounts to just that. An� the 'Furthermore, we liave the conspiracy provisions .get into,tl1e hands of better business men.
n ndlt� In coal may well take wll'rning. of. �he .�berman. act to buttress the now w�lI-in"

-

Fair Dealing In�res
�

Prosperity
..' .

•
trenched position 'of the Government. So by all

A
AI]..O�y of Gamblmg .

_. means let the- good work proceed until the sligar

Rxc� orgy of gambling on the New York Sugar wolves are placed behind the bars and the rest

('�n, n�g� datiJ;lg from Feb�uary._7, has been un- of the profiteering pack has been"-shown there is

thc ;e y the Government. 'The transactions of a GOd. in Israel and has been taught to fear Him.

O�O �change during February, 1923. totaled 1,515,- Thes\Y..... rapa�iousl and .predatory' comhinatfons

llar
ns, as c.ompared with 362,850 tons in Jan- are the wolves Il,nd -the swine!'of the comIl)ercial

ITIIi"'I\-;'ut dUring that month only 300 tons actu- world. They must be restrained from putting

tions
ere hdelh:ered a§! \a result of these transuc- snout and all four feet into the feed trough.

D' ?n t e exchange.
•

.

...
The profiteer is America's "red." !Ie is doing

pnr����g Mar.oh, 1923. there we're tl."llnsactlons mbr� to promote unrest and anarchy hi these'

of raw n,f!: to Involve a� ex�hange of 937,900 tons United .Stl!.tes than are the I. W. W .• and all the

sugar, but dehveries amElunted only to - BolsheVIsts in Europe. He does ·the very thing

') f

1923. .! _I
.

-.

\
� .:

. ...
. \ -,..

came first with the edict that the German .soldler� .

would f!ta_y in France. until the indemnity was

pa��e Ger�an r�ade;' �hO Is',far more reasonable
than most of my crttles admits this, but <replies
Ill;,t two-, wrongs,' do not make a right.• That. I

lllJmit, but the person- who �as done a wrong ana

who would have repeated It if the contest had

gone the other '\!ay, bas no clai� for sympathy.
when compelled to take tbe same lt�nd of medlelne
that would have been. admlnistered to the eon-'

quered if that party had heen the VictOr. ,

Another German calls attention to a quotation
from 1;lean Zampier, wbo is, pertraps, better ae

fjualnted with European affairs than. any other

wan in Kansas, that France has been Invaded by_
Germans 47 times ip the past and that. he fOllnd
in traveling thru Germ�y after the war that it

is the common talk of the Germans that as...etoon all

ll,cy [Ire a�le they intend' to, invade and. crush

:FrancC agam, ..' \....
'This Germlln reailer counters by: the de6laratlon

tlia t for every German [nvaston of France thet:e
li:1YC been three Invastons, of Germany ;,y the

FrclJell. In othes wo us--if Germany has invaded

]cl'fIllC(, 47 times then �ran<:e has �nvaded fier
JJJilny 141 times. Thus by' a �ple matter of

Jnnli iplicatio1i ,he disppBes of Dean 7..ampier.
1rhcl'c be gets his'hlStOrical-data I do not know

altd for that matter, perl!lips,' he
.

does npt either,
IlIll; '1 ike' most people. Wliat he wants til not his�
loriclIl truth but. statements Pl,lrpory:lpg to. be.
j!i�tory that will subStanti�te his. prejudice; .

"A little study of Wells's 'Outlines"'of History'
Irould not h\lrt'you any," is the parting shot of
Illis indignarlt German reader. It so h�pens
Ilia t I have read with interest: '�W�ls's Outl_1nes
O[ History" from cover to cover but got no such
ilt[ormation In regard to French invasion of

G£'I'many;' , ..
-

Now, I am 'quite certain that I have nO'"' In-._,.
Jwrited prejudices in regard to either Gel'lDany'"
or Jo"rance. I certainly have po�e of the hatred
of the Germans that some people seem to have. I

Illink they,are � great people. I· also have 8

h'gh admiration for the French people.
'

What I believe is this: The whole tJlf,ory up
all which the governments" of Europe baye OP{!l'
:lIed is wrong. Every nation has shared in that

wrong. It is the doctrhi'e of force and militar
ism. The' old government of Germany was the
\\'Ol'st offender and ta�t the doctrine that war
WfiS not only neceBSary for the preserTation of
a nation .vut also fot Its development. �rman
J>1ilitaJ'ists - taught this doctrine. openly aon

f.hnmelessly;, The other) nations !Vllre' not so .;frank
hut in practice they subscribed to the-- same doe
lTine and therefore' were sharers in thE' guilt;
in the pe"rnicious-. theory, that lias so nearly
I'll i IIed the· -world. .

.

II' at the end of the Great World Wllr, the ..

jPllljers of ·'tIl the nations .bad frankly· acknowl
Pilgeu their fault'; if the Paris Peace Conlel'en('e'
[I:lfl agreed to wipe out all war ·debts, burn ev�ry
War bond in thel world, dismantle every_:warship
nlld disbanrl every a�y, the world wobld now

, c
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be at peace and prosperity would be universal. the 'Ka� laW; are. her hqsba�d a��'. �hU4J11E!D \_
Instead,.,of· Europe'plunging in�Q. the whirlpool and the estate coming to h�r I1-fter her deAth

'of universal ruin"as it seems, � ,be' d,oing. trade would!go to her heil'S in the' same proportion as

and commerce would· be' restoreil on every oceau - if 'she bad received \t before her death, that ill
, and in every land. There would be a new' song the husband -would, receive' one-half of .It and. the "-

ringing thruout. the world.' Blind lea4ers·.of the. children the other half.'
-

blind are now in control of tile destinies ol man-' \ ' ••

. -----,..
kind. in my judgment.

.»
•

• Notice._of Final Settlement
-

This judgn:ient probably'will be deemed radical .

,
a'nd feol�sh .and possl·.bly· it ...... but iic is-my judg.

l-Wh'!tt ts the'law in Kansa in ragard to a will?·
...... � 2--'-How long does an estate have to be held by -an ,.

ment
. .

.

.admlnistrator before the heirs can 'draw the' money

Let 'me register another keen dlsappolntment, when -there is nO' Indebtedness? 3-Does the ad- <-

I 'th..
- minlstrator have a rig_ht to bring about eettlement:"·

suppo�ed thJlt ... Washington Conference b.ad wlthout,the conSent--o'f the probate judge? 4-Haa-

really curtailed �'ial armament. It seems that an admtntstr-ator s-a- right to -renew va mortgage

it has .not. All itl"'has done is to stop the building . whe� the mortgage was due In one year? J. O. L.

of:_lluge' buttlesbtps of tfi:e Dreadnaught type.
l-'The .0�lY two statutory requirements In ,e-

. Jt
:

does. not stop the. building of battle cruisers. _ ¥ar,9 t() a wIll in Kansas ar.e that it must be signed
Japan and Great Britain are each bulldlng a . lD. the 'pr�sence of two witnesses and. signed by the

large number of these secqndary battleahlps and
-4 witnElfitJI!S Inthe presence of Jbe..-maker of th� !Villi.

our naval commanders are

inSiStirg
that we mu�t .

2-.A"h admJnistratpr _is·permltte.d under ollr'1ltat-

build as many. .'. .

ute to defer final'settlement for two y.ears unleBIJ'

\
What diff�rence does it ma e wbether the ordered to ,�a,ke sett,lement by the 'Probate jud,ge.

nations build. dreadnaughtaj- If" they engage iB' a Where there,is ev.ldenUy Ito Indebtedness/the judge
tlrce" for the building of battle cruisers then ,noth- may make aneh All: o,_rder...._ ".

. '.

ing has been gained. The only waY. to insure 3-The ad�isfra�r Is under the Jurisdictioll
peace is to quit preparing for war. If all the bi� ·1J.nd authority'.of the p�o,bate judge and would not· .

I
battleships were scrq,pped and n�thing but small have a right. to maKe "iIettlement without the apo

ships, such as \destroyers were built. It would not proval 9.f the CqJlrt. .." � j
help Jjiatters '�y if no IlmUt were placed on the 4-The sa�.� anl!lwer applies t9' question ..rour as.
bun�inl;[ .of .that.tYPe ot ships. _. to questi,9n tn�eet, .

. ". . I

.

. If all�he JiatiO'na were to quit. making big gpnl _;.. .

--..&.-.

that- will s_!J.oot� anywhere fJ,'om 15 to 25 mUes ContraefMar NuIIII)-'Allinony
but still permlt the making of.guns of less range, My second wife and I bave- been mar-Fled two
but just as deadly a't the shorter range as the bil( yearll. Two months after marriage she began to.

ones at the long ·range nothing wou'd .have b""'-.
make trouble and would leave me from tflree to

.
_ •

. .. =u six weeks at a tlme and deolare that sbe w.ould
accomplished in the way ot..· permane�t peace. not'llve with me. She asked me to buy a' hous.e
Stop preltaring for war'. then we will get some- for, bel' which I did, and the housebold goo'dlr' and.

'where in'the way of.�tab1ishiilg p'eace and n'ot
126 chIckens and .$1.l100 in cash. She entered ·Into

. . an agreement writtJ)n by the· county attorney by
tlIl then. which she released me from all claims in the .tate .

of Kansas or any other state. Now she bas brought-
. suit against me for allmoI].Y.. Has she).a rig'ht to do ;
this after signing this agreement? .

I
"

.

-

J. H. H.
I

. TJiere is :QO way in which you-can .prevent- her
bringlng suit but you can plead this· hreement es
an offset or bar to any clalm�for alimollY a,nd if ,

yoll have kept your part of that agreement it is
__

.

'pro'Dable the court win not gra·nt he!." I!_ny_ alimony. 1

.' -Farmer�', Service Corner

.

Heirs to Wife's Estate
1-1f A and Bare hu,sbantt"and -wife could 'B wlll

her share of the 'property to her children before her
'deaUl? !-It B dies leaving no will who ,would Kilt
her share of tbe' property. her hUllband or her.
-children? I-If B i.li! forced .to sign mortgages or \

signs them- agaln8t her will Q,re ,such mortgages'
'legal? .

. .

L. F. W.

t-B can will her i)roperty subj� to the stat·

utory-wight of hf;ll'" survivipg husband. to inberit
one-halt of tt.

.

.

2-If _B dies leli� no 'Will her husband
would inherit one-balf and the children _the

-

other half of any proper!1_�of w,hich 'She ..d�e8
.

,possessed.. ., ,. ,

3-A signature _ made. under duress is not a

valid signature and' if. the wife could pl'bve that
she was compelled to sign • -mortgage that would
be' sufficient to invalidate b�r signature.

_ _
.

\

Fair dealing promotes consumption and coni·
sumptlon promotes production. more business,
Flteaqy emplQym_ent for, everybOJ!l, and n sound,
rock-bot-tomed· prosperity. There are long years"
of such prosperity within our grasp Jf we will
only live and let live. .

.

·Feder.lll ('ontrol o(big business is an important step.
toward insuring fair

.
.

.

play toward hrlnging�..
.

about that typically .

'
.

_

AmeriC'fln idE'nl- rh e
•

.

Square Deal.
.

./

.

-

/
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The, Adventures of the.Hoovers
____

. � ': '. _.� .., ..

__.
• �.

.. ·.I·J. ;."
Some

.

Cows Gioe Milf\-Yo'u Have to T-ake ItAway From Others, -HiShould
Be an Tncome-Tex Collector-As n« Knatosthe Game

.

.
.

c<

. .,

Hugo Falls in ,bOV,{j-BY Arno'td -B�ennett
:P;_AIN' Hugo sprang forward,. and,

-

A S.tory 0", the Gleim-,ar antI Intriaue 0" "And your. conscience?" Ravengar.

snatchng at the watch, tore it 'J, 'J
• muttered.

- .and the chain from Ravengar's Modern Business Li"e
.

�,
"It's BOOn well under controls, Be-.

waistcoat, dashed them to .the J' sides, I shall -� doing the 4umanfloor and stamped on them. He was
'

(Copyright bJ' F. H. BlIClklea &: CompllDJ') race, and especially the investing partamazed, and he was also delighted, at
. ,"'.

- of _the human.. race, -!1 very good turn."
his own fury. The lust of destruction 'ly, -"you must be aware that ail these enlightened persons

.

like you and me, Then .Ravengar approached Hugo,
. llad,got hold of him. ,suspicions of yours are a fig�nt of Ravengar," , 'an�, Hugo rising to meet him, their

'''Ass!'' he murmured, suddenly low- your excited brain. You must be' "Perhaps not," said 'Ravengar, sum- faces almost touched in the middle of
ering his voice-:"Can't you �uess what aware that I -never meant to murder moning . his powers of. self-control. the great roonr;
I .mean to do?" you.",

' /

(-(/ . "But,the common outcry against mur- "You called, me a cur,'':·he said. "Yet
'''I cannot;" R�yengar stammered." "My dear fellow," Hugo replied r'der is llnt to be 'very inconvenient for perhapsT am not- such a cur after all.
:'1 mean to put you to. the same" with calm bitterness, "I -don't intend, the- person who choosesL_as you ptlt You have beaten, me. You mean t9test ,to which ),ort put me. You ar- to murder you. I intend merely' to it, to end one incarnation and begin finish me j I can see it in your face.

ranged that .1 should spend twenty- put' you in that vault. Your death another. Has it not struck ·you, Owen, Well, you will regret it more than I
two .hours in a vault without ventila- will be an accidental consequence, as that inquiries would be made for me., shall.' ..,Do -you. know I have ottention. At the end of five hours I was mine would have been. And why "that- m� death would be certain to be wished to die? 'You are right in say
by no means dead. I might have sur- should you Dot die? Can yO'U give ms dlseovered, 'and 'that ultimately you ing that there is no reason why I
vived the twenty-two. .But, frankly, .a single good reason why you should' would suffer. the penalty?"

"

" should live.·- I am onlY-jl curse -to the
I don't fancy I should. And I don't -eontlnue to live? What good are you' --. world. But yo,u are "wrong to scorn
fancy yO'U' will. In fact, I'm con-

-

doing on the earth? Are you making Hugo Had a Plan me when.' you kill me. You' ough]vmced.. that yO'U won't." anyone,'happy? Are you making your- "l\Iy arrangements for the fyt,ure to pity me. Did I choose my tempera-"Indeed t" said Ravengar unesrtafii- self happy? That spark of vitality are far more complete _th� �ourR ment.. my individualit:y-li- .As 1- am,
ly. which constitutes your soul has could have �een' in regard to' .ine," so I was born,- and from' his -char-

"
"YO'U think -tbis scene is not real," chanced-- on an unfortunate Incarna- Hugo answered smoothly. I "You be- acter no man can escape:"

.,

'0.

- Hugo continued. 'You think it can't tion. Suppose that I release 'it, and trayed IIOme clumsiness: I 'shall ' Andvhe sat- down, -and Hugo, sat'be real.' You refuse to credit .the fa-ct glve it a 'fresh opportunity, shall' I profit by your mistakes. No one will- down.'
.that this time tomorrow you will be not be acting wo'rthily? For you must see you go into the Safe Deposit ex- "When is it to' be?" Ravengar <Joues-dead. You ,refuse to admit to your- agree that murder in the strict sense cept myself and a man whom I can tioned.

.self that I am in earnest-deadly, is an impossible tliing. The Immortal trust. No one- at all except myself "In a few minutes," satd Hugo i;m-fatal earnest." cannot die. Vital energy cannot be will see you go Into the vault. I can passively, ,feeding his mor-tal> resent-
_

'

-

destroyed; All that the .murderer does- manage the operatton alonec
,
A little 'ment on the memory -.pf" those hoursBavengar Was Jmpressed

"--

- is to end one incarnation .and begln .chloroform will quiet you ror a time. when he himself" haa'"waited for
"Upon my" soul!" Ravengar burst another."

.' .
_ '" 'T,he vault once .closed will

'

nut be death in 'the vault.
out, standing, "I believe you are." "So that�ls your theory!" opened ,dur.1ng my lifetime, unless at "Then I shall have time' to ask yoU,

"Good," said Hugo, "You are wak- "Was it not yours, when yO'U got me four o'clock tomorrow night I hear how yQU came to know that Camilla
Ing' up, -posittvely; You are getting deposited in the vault?" ,.HugO' de- you knocking on the door, Of course, Pnyne, or rather Camilla Tudor, is
accustomed to the unpleasant prospect manded with ferocfous irony. "I am inquiries will be made, but they will 1I1iY(�." .-

-

,

.of not dying in your bed surrounded bound to believe that it was. The be futile. People often simply dis- "She -i_s not alive," Hugo- explained.
by inconsolable. dependants." common outcry against murd.�r (as appear. You will simply dtsappear.":" "The suggestion .contatned in my de-

. "Hugo," Ravengar began persuasive- it is called)' can have no weight with The ,clock struck six.
.

(Continued on. Page 13)
.
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··Call'l.�'Afford ,.1\u)Grew:Grain'.' ,�

nly Pa;ture an¢. hougilQge A re 'iw'-i�ed�n;:hi��Sllmile� COllntyDairy F.�r,p _.

.: B_ecau.se�They Pay-�tf!!r··rha.!f.J��heat.atid Corn
" '

.
.' , ',"

.•=-- , _f(�.

, \,

_. ,

',. - I ,

OWN in Sumner county, 2 miles,! west of By J. ,_€...... ' BurletoD..
- Standard. bred Rose .Co�b .(thode �d Whites.

D Wellington, Isa dairy fatmer, F. E. P�k_ _
.

TWelve ,.ears ego Peek, who,!Vas then ,an-Iowa .

by name, member of the farm' bureau
'_,

. /
. .bas4te88 �� was seatenced, ti7- a pbJJlc4n, to

exec"utive board. who says be cannot af- ,tention that he can buy graJD cbeeper- than he , • .Kal!1I88 farm j.or 'h{a health. JI'or three yean

drd to grow grain- even to feed his c.atHe: Now- clt1f l1lise it, and pr�tlcally all of his neighbors he did-general farming in Butler cOImty• .-l)ut foimd

bat is in direct contrast to the practices of prae- :who .'n�J.;��l1eat" growers ca!lDot understand why' , -it did J10t PIl7. Then was no good mal'ket for

u a IIY all his neighbotB. However,' they grow grain a man wnl keep dalt) &ws when he ,�an r.ai8e -� producta. He had thla tar;oi ia 8umneP COUll-
.

d P k contends that there is no money wlJ.eat. But � at least Is follOWing the praoUce .ty and Welllttgton offered a market' tor '.whole
u »ell an ee

-

� -

of feedi..-:-...hl�-l:ield protl'llctioD to farm aDimal� mllk. He· IfiOved to the "arm anod started'. 'L ...a.

'n it either ,way. .

." , �" .a., �

n-re is his Hna of reasoning:
.

He-:-il3 gettltlg.·' 'fWI�jehillwipeclllmellett W1ih·th thte t8h:pprovalt at IIOUkeea'nds" orne -red8trsh
.

ag�l' 'uef hahlS 'mfade 'a' good UVinlnedg,-- imhl- '\ ...
1"lIg very well keeping, cows ,and delivering tbe aim- s ass ruou e .,COUD ry, 'lie, p 'prove" .

e va ue or 8 arm -and rega 8

nill, in town. If he attempted to � .graln for about 8 dozen 'purebred' sowa and s.ells ·the4"�- /�ealtb-">�'. I.. ""

'

1j, herd, it would' be necessary to hire'8 man to ' spring as young breeding stuff.· -Mrs. Peek' . and
, 'Mrs� Veek bad her 'flock eDtered in tbe Sumner

1" (he iield work. I.n years o(.good crop yields. I their 12:year-old son; Sam, haYe a flook of good'-'� Count,- l!'aqn BiJreau egg laying contest .1�t -e,

n.l n i.� rheap 'and be can buy _It to better advan- year �d took ffiBt 'plaee among 15 contestants.

,1'"(' than he can ratse: it,. \Y1len yields are �ow.' Bates ,of' breeding stj)Ck, broUers and ecgs tor
11l'\' would not pny,' him sufficient return to JUS-

( llatching totaled $476. In addition they reserved

il'f liiring a man. He beli�ves it Is better to ap- eggs for their own' use Illl,d for hatching. "M'r8.·

,I;' the money he otherwise would pay. out fQr- Pf:el: hatcl;le"'s Wl'th .incubators and broods wil:Jl
Jat,(ir to his feed bill. The labor ouUa)' would

. hens.. Recently she has completed th'ree new

just about meet the increased' cost of feed oceas- brooder'
.
hOjlses, 8. feet· square and '7 :teet

iltllcll by lighter production, �e conten�. '

.

high. , TJ;leY, are .mounted on skids 80' that theY

Prefers Com {or Silage
,

.

can be m�!ed �rom place to place., /

Consequently his quarter section, which. lief! on .

'Good Range for Laying Ftoek
,

t lie upland along St'ate Creek, Is' devoted entirely' -th.f'lilying flock range Qver the fields �round ,

10 pasture, hay, and corn tor stlage., Peek has tried the farmstelld and' are fed corn and ali' the� .r

l.oth cane and kafir for silage DUt prefers corn skimmed mUk they will take. Some ot�er· grains, I

I,Pl';]use he thinks it .makes better feed for the ',such as' gry -bats a�d gI;ain -sorg\lu�; are occ!u

l'II\\'S, nltho cane prod-uces a' bigger.( dlp·nage. HI? sionally 'fed but no mllsh is given. Peek' says he l

<<Ill produce almost but !fat quite au the, bay re- is unable ,to decide whcther bens or pigs pay best

Ijllil'l'd by the hel."d of 40 pur'ebred Holsteins. for skimmllk.' ,. - -

�I.'he trouble he takes to get a stand. of alfalfa . "I havs.seen 'a good many wheat farmers come

shows how highly it is valued. Last June he plowed and' go since we came- to Sumner COl,ln'ty," . said
n Cpld and fallowed it thru the summer, Between Peek recently. "t am !lurrounded by men tryln'g.
the time it was broken and SElptember,10, when it to payout on wheat_alone. Of course I have··not
WIlS seeded, the land was d�sked five times and had as much�e:x;perlence as some farmers,' but I
Itllf['o\\'cd at least a dozen times. He; obtained' a am convi�ced. (:hat wh.e8t growing will .l!O� pa7.
"tHnd, in this manner, I that

was satisfactory. TIa, F. E. PHk Fllr....te.d. bo'Ve-P�ek. HIDl�lI, What this country -needs is "more dairying, hog
Some farmers �ay not agre.e w_i�h. Peek's con- Dalp-m.an,Who Can't Afford to Rallte Grain

,_.
and ch,icken rai�g on every farm in the coun:ty."

."��gs, �np' Pressure:C()o�ery,
_

.

Porkers Fattened'on. Stea!_neil Fee.d. Buy Four' HUIJ.dred Acre· ,Tract of,Land -

. in Matshall County lo,r A�" S .. Cummings!·

I IE'iu� is A. R. Cummings's recIpe for mak
- iug pork 'on ltis. 400-acre Marsllall 'county_

farm, 7 miles southof Frankfort. 'rake
, home grown feeds in the following

l,,'u[,ortions by bulk: _,

Cornmeal '>i '

or'
COrilmea:,,� to I)(

..

Oats ¥,., b.J:an '13 Bl'an ¥.I to lA"
�til', wet wIth water, cook wltb live steam under

GI) to 70 po�ds. pressure from an eight-hol'se baUer
"lid mix with 2(}(J 'home grown P�g1! until they make
h-;g's of themselves. Market at desirable. weights.
Mr, Cummings has b�en following that' recipe

f"l' a qU!lrter ,centuri, and ne"er has faile,d to'
Iilllke plenty of pork an" some money. Twenty-fiye '

�'''al'� ago !I lllan �ame tiU'u that country selling
I"'(l cookers. At that time 'Mr. CummIngs WIlS a

1['1'1" nt on the fa'rIn of ,Cbarles 1)utler. The owner

1"'m!;i1t one of tlfe cookers. Cummings b:ied it \lut
d""idl'd it was too slow. However, he thonght the
i-!'''III'['nl idea of feed cooking had ...!llerit and he
1111.11'1'I'00k to impr0'1'e upon the method outlined
h;' ti,e cooker-· salesrilan, Butler - bougbt a four
h"I'�L"POlYel' steam boller'- al\ll Mr. Cummings
l'i�U:"(1 tip a de'l"ice for ccoking_'{he feed 'with steam
l'1Id,,[' pressure,

. -
".�

Profits'Slmw Value of System
For several y'ears he nJui Butler fed hogs 1.n

,,' i" ll('l'ship, Then when Mr. Cummings bought hlS
j" 1'111 lie also purcbased the 1J0iler and feed steam- .

11i.14 ':It· and took them along to, ,the new place. I,\\ hr Ii rhe old boiler had worn out, he bought a
111'\\' "11" of

'
double the horse-power. Hogs fed on

�,I' 'Ilil d rced hn ye p'nid for that farm, _
wl1ich is .

o II til" :II'gnment 1\11': Cummings needs to offer In

1·'.':"l' f I[ llis method.
_

•

�
I klinw that experimental evidence indicates

�;''''" ('(III!dng feed for hog� does, not genet:ally )
, I, ..

,

Stili] Mr, CUlllUlings, "hut I hllve.. always
':!i"lllpl'eli that my method did._and I have con-
1',1I1('li it. I do not think that I would cook feed
J .t kill to do it. with 'the .ordinary cool,er, buL
� "ll �l'(' 1 a III usi'ng steam and, I can turn .ODt a

":11':'('1 (lr f(,ed in 10 'minutes after steam is raised.

i 1'''11] f<ix to seven barrels can be steamed in an
,':':Ir t(! 1 hour and 15 minutes, I do not,.turn the

. ("UI Illto the barrel until it has reached a pres,-

'11�:'� of GO to 70 pounds I.p the boiler, .

Il'llinarily I market about 200 hogs a year. I

:;:j11:r} th(\!11 Weigh 300 pounds in 10 or 11 months.

W;e plan'1; is kept operating the year around,

1'1 t';� the spring shotes are out of the ,,'ay, the

I'h" .rOOd s�ws are fattened. '.rhe only objection
tin·",e to thiS method'ilf feeding is tbllt it is' con
.

'�I[ng, Somebody has to co(}k feed every day."h r Ct '

_.
]' Illn: lmlllings SHoYs that the steamed feed will

liP ��1� h�t for � long time nnd for that reason
- 0 !!I.lt at l�ast 21, hours� ahead and 36. hours

..

I

,I B'Y' John It. Lenrav:' "I started without a dollar," eontinued Ml\ .

:--

.

-' -
•. ,". Jf '. Cummings. �'and evefytlting -I have has been made, ,(

, .
_ /

in feeding hogs produced on-,..the farm and fat-
if Jlossible. The hogs are fed in troughs 'on a tened with home grown feeds: I raise everYthing

, wooden feedinr fl.oor. "After the feeders have 'f-in- exc�pt the', braD. Up to two years ag.o I mal'keted
fshed they are�.driven' out and the brood sows are, $7,000 to $10,000 wortb of hogs annually"for sev

turned In. They Ilck up�ver1 particle of the feed \'
eral years. Recently we have not bee� producing

.

"slo],)ped out by the otllers and keep the floor clean. so E�t�nslvely be«_ause, we did not feel justified in
ThIs not only,sllves feed but it gi.ves the sows ex-, installmg new equlpment, which will have to be

ereiee whlch -Keeps them in excellent condition,
-'

'done, un_tir� conditions become- better adjusted.'.'
The steamed�feed is laxative and be never has! - Mr. _CummiIrgs is' one of t� MarshaH county
any trouble with' the sows -at f�owing t.ime nor _. comn;issioners ;and his son, R. S. Cu.mmings, II!!

do the .fattening :hogs go off feed and lose in weight. runmng the farm.. •

,

,

.

!'While I n!W'er hare made any comparative
tests ip feeding raw and 8i:ealjted teed, I have fed
some raw feed (It times. Four yel!,}:"s ago �he
cooker broke and we gave the feed'· dry for' a
while, The hogs. did not seem to relish it. I lost
45 llead from lung worms during t}lat time. When
I resumed cooking the trouble disapp_eared. I do
not know what effect the_, cooking _had on' the

I worll.!,s,.but I do know that there was a great "change nn the hogs.
Plant Effee,ts Big Saving

, "I believe the cooked' feed goes farther and I
con�ider that the cooking saves .. me about' $2 'a day
on feed when the plant is running to capacity.
The hogs gain faster, too.' They -will mal,e l!!

pounds a day on steamed feed,"
l\lr, Cummings selects his brood .->ws from pigs

of his own raising. �hey proq,pce only one litter
a year. He has tried the two litter system, but
does not Ilk�' it. The pigs are�_given a separate
feeding 'floor to, which they are. ad�itted by

..- creEps. The' big hogs cannot get in and rob them
of their feed. They are permitted to run with
their mothers until they wean themselves. This

produces strong grow thy feeders.
The sows are fed steamed feed, which produces

an exceptionally heavy flow of milk. On tliis ac

count there is so� danger-,of milk fever immedi

atelY' after farrowing, Alflllfa pllsture is prov�ded
for brood sows, pigs and fattening hogs,in sumt!ier.

-

Sows 'ean be brought thru win tel." when fed

nothing but alfalfa hay and they will come thru

in good farrowing condition. Alfarfa is especially ....

helpful for brood sows during the latter portion
of- their gestation. In fact, there is no other crop
which will give'sueh good results in making bone

and muscle ,in. both the sows and pigs,
A combination of alfalfa, grain and Ilvestock

farming is the only practical system that will In

su�e the perm,nent upkeep of the fertility of the

land, 'the opportunIty of the future lIes along, the
lines o� a �reater production of alfalfa andUves!ock..t., R. Cumming.., in Hi!! Shirt Sleeve!!, and O. L.·

McMunay, Mar.haft Cou.nty Faryll Agent,

, \

/
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: amount:<lt ,fat -the 'st�rs �arrie4 �hen

Hays 'Experiment -Station Rep:o_f�.wrn.terFeed- '��;�::e���;�o�����u::::r�;lli�-:J ,

, .

R ] . h B f
-

:

C l' 61 ..1IO,unds each, qn,d the silage steers .

mg . .esults with ee and Dairy- aU e 6S,po�nds. Tijat sl!mmer. �h� gained
,

" 213 and 233 pounds respectively. ,Gains'
BY ltl. N. BEELEJl.� ,

t�-following.-winter wer.e 176 and 1.45
/fwun,ds respectively; Laat jsummer as

. '2-year=9lds the -dry fed steers gained.
142 pounds, and, the' silage steers, 182
pounds. 'During lastwinter 'the gains
were *53 and 127 ,pounds.

.

The silage
steers may "be .. expected to gatn most
011. pasture this suminer because' they'
ma.de the ligl!..te!it gain on' feed' during.
t� winter.�" 'c-- .-_
It was necessary to limit tile ration .

(If the silage steers to !lold down their'
gains. They- received less silage, ,.3.9
pounds, as 2-year-9Ids than theY.,di" as'

.

.yearlings, when jhey had 43 pounds,
� while the dry roughage steers had an
:- [ncrease frolJl 21. to 26 Pounds. daily. ,

_"
.

'. '." �he initial weights three years, ago t.•.�.�����,�.�,��,.�.���,:"��!.�
Feed Lot. at Fort Hay'! Braiic� fo Kana•• AglrcultoraJ Exper'lment 'Statlon- were '375' an� 372 pounds average for

.� IIIDS. POULTRY OF LICE
Where· ,Feed Problema of Western Bange. �re Un!l'er Inve.tlgatlo� the two lots. T!Ie dry roughage steers

.

, L,iI� Ma..!o, N. """''''' ....
-

••,...... POM"
- _. - weighed 1.121 pounds and the

_ stlage ]. - 4IOL.DENWONDI[IRlilve.n.lnthedrinkll'.lH':atc.
-_.. ." st '" 1'129 d A"'r 18 t 848 orfOod.fewdaYlieaebmontb.rldafowIBofllee

FOR a, place in that '''Food, Feed two lots of steers at the estatton s,t .eer..... , .. �u�n f!. prr " a
_

andmltes;IOOOtre�ted 118 ell8l�B8 one. Will

,

and Moisture Rotation," Sudan Manhattan and the same results -were d_..ays old.
.

_' -

-
-

'1'
-C��"t1""Iq.:i.';,8a:M�ri"::/',;lr ..}���v:'9f!�:

, grass is a logical contender. Its obtained as at Hays. The beUef among , The value of Sullan hay" tor milk cblcks. A splendld tonic. l5Oc'and $1.,00 bottles

position in 'Western Kansas agrlculture some cattlemen -that steers which re-> production' was tested at the station �\>bWS��:!�n�fn�aIl 'pOStpald._..D:mand
was strengthened by reportaof ff'eding ceive 'Iilata- in winter iv,m. not make last winter under the' dire�tion of Prof !!-!¥;._

-

THE I.A:I'OMMiEIt'CO·lD2, TOP\EKA,. KAN •

.

tests at the Fort =Hnys Branch of satisfllctory gai�s on grass the follow- J. B., Fitch;' head of. the dairy hus: �t:;:'Wlt�otM��e�f£��k�1'i':'�ll::of,B.tls6ed
Kansas Experiment Station -April 28. Ing-summer has' been proved -erron�us. bandry department of the college, Five

' ,

Atter a :period of. feed shortage' oc- Doctor McCampbell explained that in (Continued on Page 18) When writing advertl8ers'men�on this paper
casioned by late spring and delayed "

!

'rains, jJ}St at a time wben stockmen
-had turned their lean, hU:ngry herds to
grass sooner than was best-for the pas-
ture, announcement that Sudan grass
is bettet- than alfalfa, for 'wintering
stock -cattle-was welcome news.

Growing F� CrOps' ImporblDt
Growing' a feed crop, for

.

�ari'ying
cattle thru winter, is one of the big

--problems of Western Kansas. Culttv-]:
able land is scitl'ce.�'Alfalfa producing .

areas are limited. ..But Sudan can be '

grown on practtcalty every ranch, and
.

Sudan. will proyide feed foywinteJ.:ing
cattle..

. �
,

Five .Iots of 10 heifers each '-were fed

dlffereI!.t 'Iroughage� .154 days to test
"the relative values of feeds that are
available in that 'region, ',Since 'alfalfa
is scarce, cane.hay is grown and used
extensively. It i,a satisfactory-'feed,
but fa there a' bener one? There is.
/Tbe lot whjch consumed 15 :pounds of
Sudan hay, a head, daily gained. 7a
pounds a head, while the one whic� ate- '

19 pounds of alfalfa h;y a head dally
gained but'56 pounds. ,A lot which ha<l
18 pounds of cane. hay daily· lost, 1
pound during the period. , A..--fourth l<>.t '

_
which had 18 ilounds o� Sudan hay and
4 pounds of

_
alfalfa a head daily

gamed 63 pounds ;--and a fifth gained
� pounds' on i5 pounds of cane and' 4
pounds of ·alfalfa hay.
Dr. C. vi. 'McCampbell, head of Kan:'

eas Sta te Agricult�l College animal
husbandry departmept.. wlio directed·
the- tests sai4 there' were probably'
eeveral factors which resulted' in the
better gains -of me last lot. Chief. of
·these prJ,!bably is the fact that the cane

hay and alfalfa gave a little better bal
anced ration than the alfalfa and Su
dan or tiny of the other roughages fed
alone. Evidently Sudan alone is a bet
ter balanced ration than-alfalfa. alone,
cane' alone or Sudan and alfalfa com

bine1i, if the gains may be taken as an

1fidication.

Feeding Operations started Nov. 15
The heifers were placed on feed No-'

vember 15 and �ontinued on the ra

tions until April 18. �e lightest) group
averaged 700 pounds find the heaviest
718 pounds at that time.
A progress report was made on a

'three·year test to determine the effect
of dry- and succulent winter rations
on summer 'pasture gains. .The steers,
tw,o lots of 1n head each, were placed
on test December 21, 1920 at average

... weights of about 375 'pou�lds. One'lot
was fed on cane silage and the other
on wheat straw, during that winter.
They were run on buffalo grass pas·
ture the following summer. During
the next winter the roughage steers
received cane li-ay and the others cane

silage. Last summer they again
'.

grazed
the same pasture and du_ring the win-
'ter just closed kafir fodder and kafir
silage were fed to the lots respectively.
/>. po'!lnd of C.Q.!:toLse�<t cake daily· was
allowed eac]l, steer -tiuring the wintG� .

periods. The test will be closed at the'
�nd of the pasture season this fall.
A similar �t was closed last fall on

I�

" -c;

Air'..Cure ·tp.u�Hay
with 'McCo'rmJc�'..Deeripg 1:18.;. 'To'ols,'

. .' �

'I! ISN'T.. ��-drying. that' puts q.uali� into h�y, _b�� �ir�ctJting�. And hay is air
.

cured best when side-tedded into lIght, l?reeze-:.slfting Windrows such as those
that trail off-in the wake of. the,... , �. ,

-

.

, ,':;- .' ,;

-: M�Co�ick�D;enngSiCle R��e and�!red.der -

.'
You can foll� c10seliY behind the�mower-with this machin.e and rake the hay be;.

fore the leaves beginto wilt..The teeth sti:ike the headf!, of the hay first and rak�
.

,...._
I.

_ clean; piQ.�il'!g up every last wisp-and there. is�'

'fj� i·lfI
. no shattering:ofie'aves. .Th.e hay is tume<.! Com-

.

.'�.JW!Jf1 'plete� over �n� d.eJ.?O�itec! iiics�ug, airy�irCIr<?�,s.
_,

.

�..� . through whlcli the air Circulates freely, CllrIng
. ,':'- ,- "-". evenlyboth stems and leaveswith itsmagic touclt.

'

. ':,' -

'

. 'There ar�points'of.mechanical excellence that
McCormick.De�rinll "Side Rde .

, distinguish this fast-working. gen�e hay�handling"

GIld Tedder' machine from all other types of side-itakes ancL
tedders•. Tl)ere ate' also'many poi�ts of mech.- .

anical �xcenen�· that \,distinguish: all hay
machin�s maQe in the_ International Harves1er
factories-McCorJ:!1ick, D�ering and Milwau...
kee mowers, McCormick-Deering self...duPlP
rakes, tedders, sweep rakes,�t_�ckers an,ilload
�rs. 'A!dc your ne�r-by.' Mc'Cormick-Deering
dealer to show you. .

..'
;

,
.

.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER (QMPANY -

.

OF AMERICA

",.

�---

McCormick ,No. 6 Mower",

--

80,' SO. MICHIGAN AVE.
, •.CHICAGO, IL.L.

...... -"

,



Some Feeds May .Hequire the Addition ofOther
" ,.', -,

Matter to, Make a·Well. Balanced Bation" ._

,

BY:DR. o.�w.. �cCMlPBEL�. _ _

r- I' � '. '
- � .::..
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#

-
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HOG
ralsers - are .niariifestlng ,: stl ";-'l'he mineral mixtQU. �ed in. this

rapidly increasing in��est<�n"-tElSr-�onsl�ted of wood �hes 15 pa,rts, ,

mineral mtxtures for swine ,!lnd- )'6 per cent acid. phosphate 5 lMlrts, and
an immense business has recen�IY;,de,,:- s!llt �1 part by weight., It is well to .

veloped in selling.' high priced Dii��ral_Jiilt_e t,hat'Cor,n and tailkage�one pro
mixtures to, farmers of thts sectto�. duced gains more cheapl,' than any.
of the country. This. Interest-and'bust- of the other three r!ltions-.'us�j two

ness has resulted _from a w�ng Inter- of which contalned m�n�ral and it- is

pretation of the �esults of certain hog -also well to elIlphasize the fl!ct that ] "I!-=�=�::2:';����

feeding experiments. .'
c -

', the addition' of ::mi�eral to corn and .'

Purdue . University �.f01!nd -1t ·paid· tankage actually ,incr�aeed, j;he co�.- .:

to feed mineral mixtures when' soy- - of gains.. -,

henns instead of tankage were-'fed as
-

The Kanl:las ·EXperiment Station bas':'

a protein supplement with cor-n, -but � conducted tests in f!led�ng mtnerals to _

when tankage was fed as a 'protein fattening ,hogs and>.... whenever
.
corn

slIPlllement- with corn it did -

�ot p,ay was. supplem�nted with' tankage tbe-

to feed a minerat mixture. Man, per- .addition . of mineral decreased daily
St'IlS have overrooked the fact -that gain.!!. -and increlgled the costi of gain!!
wlille it .pald to feed mineral mixtures both -in the dry Iot- and in pasture.
with soybeans it did not PIlY to feed

- If one feels that, ']le must. teed fa_t
them with, tankage. Tqey also have' tening hogs' 8· mineral m!xture fr�

apparently overlooked The' raet : that .aecess to W90d ashes .and saltr-equal
it is much more p_�acticable-for Indl- .parts by weight will do no barm anll

ana farmers to feed soybeans �han it witl be.as economical -as anyone+cau ,

is for Kansas farmers for the reason feed.'
-

.

,- "

that soybeans make a splendid growth I Protein aD,-'EslJ6ntial Elefuent
under Indiana conf!itions,:but do not Perhaps 'the- most. Important factor
g;ow well except in a limited area in in producing economical' gains in fat-

Kansas.. • , -tenlng qogs for market 11!-the matter

_ Develops Bone Material of' feeding enoughprotein. Feeds�h
The chie£ ileed of mineral is inc-the in protein usualQ loo� high in: prtce.

development of bone who principal when comp.ared to other' feeds 'and this

mineral constituent is calcium phos- has cause.d.R �tendency t() feed' too ltt

phate, Corn is quite defieient in. both tle protein. In . .general one may· say

calcium and phosphorus. So .are soy- that 1 pound of tankage is equivalent
beans, {lence the need of adding min- to 2 gallons of skimmilk or' 2 gallons
eral to a corn-soybean ration. Tank---f buttermilk or 2 - pounds of linseed

age on' th�other hand -Which is, our oilnreal, or 2 pounds of soybeans. or

eneapest present source of protein for UP!lnds�of shorts as a souzee qf pro
hogs is. also quite rich in both calcium tem. A pig that-is being fattened for

and- phO-S-phorus. 'In"'fa�t 1 pound of
__

market should have the 'eglliva�nt of

tankage provides practically ascmuch % pound of tankage a day if fed In

protein as 2 pounds Qf soybeans but a 'dry. .lot or * pound a ,day ff 'fed -;.....------_.:..,---__;=----------'---_--'-----'----

2 pounds -of soybeans contain only 'on pasture in addition to 'TIs grain ra-
'

one-seventh as much- calcium and only tlon.: This same daily amount of tank- �

two-thirds as much phosphorus as-1 age or i�.B equivalent will provid� ap

pound of tankage. Thes.e facts r are' proximately the .right percentage of

shown in the following table i:"
. -

protein as the' pig approaches a mar-

Kind of Calcium PhollPhorull ket _ weight .and finish. .

" -

,

Feed J!er Cent P,er Cent The value of adding
-

protein to 'a,

'��;gealUl :m'
'

:m ration even when pigs which a.!;e being
Tankage 8.000 1.666 fattened �r market have the run of

The cost- of gains Is a most impo.. a. go�d aifaifa pasture was shoYUJo by
taut factor in fattening livestock for a test conducted by the Kansas Ex

market. It is of no particular advan- periment Station last year. One lot

tllge toTnerease gains unless-one can
-

was ,fed all the corn'It would eat in

at the same time reduce the cost of addi{ion to alfalfa pasture. The other

gnins.'
-

�

- lot was, fed all the corn it would eat

Advant!,ge or' Feeding Tankage :�te�de-f���� ;:-�d���ib�. °t� ��a�f:'
The adnntage of feedIng tankage, pastu�e. The pigs in the lot receiv

rather .t.han soybea'ns and the fact 'ing no ta�kage.made a gain' of •.74
'

that it IS not necesl;lat.y to, add. min·_ . pounds a -day at a
.

cost of -$5.55' for
crals to a c:;orn-tank�e 'ration for-tat- every 100 pounds pf gain. The pigs in
tening hogs is shown in the ':roUow�ng the lot receivlng timkage made a gain
ta?le whIch J;epresen.ts, result� --ab- of. 1.25 pounds, a day ·at a· cost- of
trllned at Purdue, -Univers�ty :

-

$4.99 for every' 100 pounds of gain.
��t�on

� ,DallT ,t Gain Lost The addition of �; of a pound of

C:rn Ga1Ji a Cwt. tankage ,a heac;l daily .on. alfalfa pas-

Tankage -, 1.77Ibs:-- '4.23 ture reduced the cos't of gains 56 cents
Corn a hundred. '.

i����aa�e, 1.83 lb..
-

$4.26 ,-,....,.."---------
Corn •

-Don't burn your tUDes too brightly
����ean. 1.43 lbs, $4:,46 on 'YOUi" radio set. Results.will be
Soybeans worse, if anything, and you decrease
Mineral 1.66 lb.. ".29 the o1!6rating life of the tube great17.

f '

I
I

.':'.,.:-.....
�. ...-. � , ..

-

Airpl_ant{ Fields for, Kansas
_

BY FR.\'�K A. MECKEL
.

' ..

A PLAN iiI' ]lnder way to provide a 'chain of air�ia�e 'lallding. fieldS
.nextending fr!)m Los Angeles to New Yorl!: City and crossing Kan�s

following very closely the line of the 'Roosevelt' Midland· Trail,
-

,

:lohn:Hazelbaker, �anager of the st Louis to Salt La'ke DivisiQn �f the
M,ld�and Trail Assoclation has just .returned to KaIisas City from'll tJ;'ip
�\er his division of the highway during whicb; he conferred with various

�.hambers of c<:l!1merce and other civic' organizatio,lls. al0\tg the way and-
Ie reports a· very ,favorable att�tude on the--part of everyone concerningthe newproject.'

'

,

�ith the de�lopment of goo,! airplane 'landing fields thrll. Kansas It is '

�Ulte likely that eitlier 'a new airplane IllaU s'ervice route 'wllt be intro-
ueed into the state or .else the 'Old rouje whl�h passes thru Omaha and

west thru Nebraska will 'be moved south to pass thru Kansas City and
west thru Kansas to l?enver, S�lt La.ke City and Los Angeles.

<

sh
A IgOOd landing field should

__

consist of. approximately �O ac�es and
I

ou d be at. least foul' times as long as it is wide. Standard markings'.
lave been devised for this, chain of fields so that all Gov-ernment and

�o.ll1m?rCi�1 flyers may be guided to the pl.·oper landing {llaces instead of
IOPPlllg l,llto wheat and corn,fields

' .

eia�hiS chain of landings :will place Kan�as on the map so far as c'ommer
the ai�'Plllne routes are concerned and will mea!! more _thlln a little f6
fieldOuf.lI.ness of the �tate:_ The first lin..k in this chain of airplane landing
A ri

S "as fo:mally opE'ned anq dedicated -at Santa Monic.a, Calif., on

a';'P1l 17. A bIg· celebration was staged at that time with more than.. 50
" allf'S and �O,OOO people taking part in 'the . ..ceremonies. ._

y
,

-'

you cannot get g�od crops out ofpoor soU-:-neither can� g�
-

.

good w�ar out of poorly made uilderwear 1 -,_

I seaipax is good underwe8f' because it is fertil� 'with gOod making"
'..

I. _

- \

It's fabric 18 ibomilv cut .....for coolness] It'llwebb�·8houlder. tril!lC.
w�bed-.waist. double crotch Il!ean comforll The double seams.the
careful quality taUo�1 throughout 1UI8� you ""'" ,,-,,, �I

Ask for &atpax-:in the �anitarygl�e cm�lope..
'-

J '/
' -

,
-- -THE SEALPAX CO. .. �alt4nore, Md. "

- -

-

-- _-_ - �-- -_-_- --_-

'-

Put a-New�Champion
In' Every'Cylinder Right _.A:way

•

I _ ....
�.

A full set�fChampionSparkPlugsm-eana
better engine performance; You.sav� in

ga� and oil. Costly repairs are avoided.
, �

I Champions last longer 'than other

spar� plugs. But even they suffer from
the Itrement10us stren to which spark
plugs are subjected in da.ilyuse:

-

.

Therefore iLis real eeonomy to instaD
new Chanlpions-at least once a yeaI'-
in every cylinqer. Y':ou will know

Champions -by the new Dauble-Ribbed
_.... L core. Get a ,u11 set. =For every-engin�

. 'Ciompio;' x;. iM .

k
.

-

.._(z,d ,'clI,donl motor car, true • tractor 'or statl�nary.-
=ka:j�,..� -_'

librdo<m tra<oton.R.o
OfI"izedbll�and
OW"".. ffW JO ".,.. aa
th. most dCOnMnNGI

;l'!.�iT��I�-
-,,_.Mr.. .'

'.

Champion Spark Plug Company
.

'Toledo, Ohio-
ChamploDSpar!'PhliCo. ofCaD.,Ltd.,WlDi1eoI'.Oat.

CHA'NfPI-,ON
.

-

... ,
Depen�ab�e.:.tor Ellery Engine

.... '

',\
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Je Y h-(lwker'S

The geJluUie 5.ilvei-tow.a:

�rd-�ut 11 r-=. .rol:
Cbinfort, ap� ami
serW:e-30 x 3�,size a�.·�

:,,:::- ___price you used to '�. glad
t_o pay �

_

a.fabric tire.
,

I /

Here's the eerd tire�ll'l·tged
1ltiIity equal to

. i.... ,haadsome
finiSh.OnIy1he�ti
of mMleriais aad ...�ip
aee put into a �ilvertown. !ts .'

anti-skid CRad aad .-erly
cCJI'l$tmctien yj.ve Iong'W:earand '.

Joug mileage. \ :� .

/1'

farm ,,.NOtes
_- Jt .

Sowing of Spring Aff,a1fa Crop 'Has Been Fin-
ished and the Outlook fdr a Stand Is Good-
! '

- ' lIY'Ji.uU..ll;Y HATCH

THE, . "'. ending April 21 ..as fair tiilu gram l'l'l�s are now lIigh enolCh ._ ..

,
b�' QUtt� wDlib' and JIVe had to to justity, tu.gher farm ,iIIIV�S. Such,

. ..Pick And� our ti. eensid- persons do ,lXiIt know tha,t virttmlly aU -:

erably in 0lIder tb � 21 acres 'of 'al- tbe sa�ole � )DlII,g jjg.o leU- the,
ta'lfa tlG� �t. We' .sowed it farm ad that lillie late rise in" pr,k!e!
·by hand and It took, fo:ur, different helped vecy Uw' ·Dl.nllers. ·J.f tbGlSe
hitches ro, §et '!he .seed all .8O!II"n�, Part w.h9 .preaen fum 'p�itt· with·
of ,th� ,�' was plow,ad Iast 5mB- llresef4;t grain I',rices. ,-!Ls 11. il:(asill �,ould·
mer; in � fan· a growth o� wheat only insure tbem mU:ii 'Ben (W-J.D1:er �e'
came at' on· ,it; so we d,l.sked-·it then. mjpt feel'more like talktJC1.kijgh farm
,T�h :!!ip1iat we again d.mWIle-disked it wa;:es. "'''�'

.'ud .U:rrowed the ,seed m. .

I .

-- -..1..
Tbie- .ftlfIt of the gwilill!ld grew com. 'ftIe -Maple' S.apr�Iafit Feu; the corn wa'S eut a,1Hl, /. , .

slroeke.d. but the sbocks were all moved Tile West is not t,he ozQr_part Df the,
� time ago. Tbe laHt Df Marelb. country wbic� b�s..... 'hall .. Jat,e :l!.l!.J;,�n
this titaD: ground was double-disked as the followmg Item from.8 V.ennont

..

and we double-dU!ked it again this.' :'Paper sent, in ir_?.m the bnm iIiif �utton
w.eek.,

.

We eo.ved the seed before har- �nd i!ated Apn'l 11 w� it!ldiea:te:
rowing in botli inst&.ililee&·: "l'be 'final No, sugar .. has been ma-de ye4it l.tllt
harrowing put the ground .m tbe best the1'e liJ .pteacy ut.:snow on tbe ground.

'., of condition. As both these fields are.
If teams, are taken out, shovels are,

free fr.om grass or weeii � we 'hope tAken aUwg -elther to surel out the:
to get a -stand which will stidt...� .I'l.lad or- ihov.el�t tll� horses. S�e;
sown /aliaUa nsuall,y <;(WleS up wen .roads are pracbca.U.v

.

Impassable. All:
here, but. heavy rains .lale_! start a, :are aoDom!ll.,. loo� f<l'1"� weath

grass ,growth Mdcl! ,J1}fti(.-'o ChGkes out #i!r .aDd �e gr.o.$d..
_

.

,

.'
the y-au,ng aIfB:lfa. A €:()oo·, an ' da-y .

'Tbiis .is ad ,De�B i..or thaBe l)f us in, <,

..rain feU. bere,zApn.,,! 20, whim .&tloo!ld � �est ,..,nD"mre .ma� :s�ar; by
bring all sown ll-nd plallted.seed liP.fa rlgbts,' the sugar season :should stlirt
a hurry

" .. '

- - tbe It1rt of'MlI.-rd! and the 'latel' it starts.

..
,

.

.....
titer that, tAe le8ii oiIugar there' is likely'

Poor Outlook .for Oats
·
...10 bemade. 'There is orie thiJig in fa,\f'or'

"
.

, of tbe sugar ft"(Jp, bowever, .and tbat,
. .

All the oats from our March"! sow- .1s, the woods 81'e full of snow. T}Iis,mg wbich are to come � are DOW. :mq hoW. the sngar season up to 0.1-,,above ground and', we fiBd a litfie mOilt fbe first of May but, tbe later ,

-

better than balf a staDel. What J!taIld .made I!IUP.t" iJ! aeldolll of
.

tbe bes '

tbere is, is fairly even, and we �, q¥aUly.;.it '''tastes cf tbe buds" as the:
.going, to let tbe 'field :eJone. )Itopulg _tl ,used In ,say. By the way, tbere,
th.at witb fav�rable weathe� the ,oats· are mali!5' New EnglandeFs.in Kansas:
wIll 'stool conSIderably. If w� neeGe4. and'tbe mention of maple, sugar time
more 'Corn ,g,r,ound we �oald �obabl" "

in .this ,t'OIlID!IID: ali.way,tl kings :me .0.'
plow these 'oats 111' but W� 1llkea�,f lot of weleom'e lmtm. -

.

bave '70 acres for eorn and 10 acres "'-
for kli.fir which is enougb of,row. crops More- tban 9,450,000 pouncis1 of meat
for two'men. I cured, 2,600,000 pounds of lard, and
ItI1Jegin's to IOGk as if help eould ,3,900,000 pounds of sausage made in

not be obtained this )lear for f!li'm \1921 in farm bomes wbere, none bad'
work as all other 1ndustries are oof!fer- been ,mwe ,before ar'e'reported to the:
ing

'f�r
larger wwges tWIn a .fanner IJ,niJ:e{I ,StateS Department of Agricul

�an a ford to pay. .It �y De. 'said, tU1'e as the re811lt of demonstrations in
by tb se wbo know -of me farm MIlly .meat ftl'Di3eI."Vatiol!l by home demonstra-'
,what tbey read in ,the dR"J.'lY ::PAper, lion agents.

Your d� sdJs ��
Gopdrich :«(55" OitKiber Fab-
riap,� GOodftCh ,inner tubes.

lJer MQsi Embarrassing M_oment
MY G.OOQNE55,5AM!'

CAN'T YOU ....COME 5GM£
.

on.,ER TIME? I'M £flJTER,{MN�'N(,:J: ".

__...--,_

rODAY.

IN ALL SIZES PROM 3�?, 3 ¥.a UP ..
-

Do.,Yon Want
aGoodFarm? :

, i

, "Wou1d you -me
To Sell Y,OlH'S

and move to 11

Diff�rent . Locality
't:mn to,PIltIC 2S

THE .REAL E8T�TE .YA..BKEr

PLA"CE in lUN'f:S:!.'S F:A.1UliER

.:
Reduces Strained, PUr(y Ankles;
Lymph� Poll EvIL ,F.atula,
Boils, . SweUinp; Stopa, L_eal
and allays pain. Heals�Cutl.
Bruises, ,Boot Chafes. Jt ia •

SAFE AlTtMIC aND GmftlC1DE
\.. Does 11O't b1i!lter 'or remove 'tho
_and horae can fle worked. Pleasant to U8e.
J2•.�l).. ·bottJe, <dcUycnd. DCIIICJ'ibe your ca.
fonpecial.mstTUctionll.and 'Book 5 R free.

, .ABSOB.B.INE. JR•••ntloepdc UnimCIII foc.&anldnd.....
.._ 1I1ni1n.. ""Inful. Knotted. SwoUe.. Vein.. Concea
Jraled-onj".a few drop.�ulred II•••lPu..uIoa. "Pdal
� ,. bcRIIe ........_IIoIl."""" �

I W. f. fIIIIII!, �nc., fOr_0a.t, _gtIeId, MalS,

SafegaanlUie lIeit'III .._f
.

'-fa"'"
ENJQY MODERN OONVENHl:NCES
Ea."Nl;. TOiI[..iIIlT .A� K'I"lIC.:HEN 'SINK

or :TaB: .HOMB:

••�f.c.,i,••
. ·�"'i�T�Ii- .

,- Sew'q. lnspos8l'Wllhout Sewe...
'Flrs:t ,�ost 'the Ou1,y
lCOI!'t, N:o 1IiJip-lt.

;}I.e� ,

o(JunBult YUIU"
P.lwnbeL.

A.:ND lIlilIL ic: BRE5ZE

E{)tb 'Buys Jinii se_!lB
Rear E&tate -ef al1 ,kinds /

'Read :U-

i
'I

,i

\
'

Wdte
.....
.FltlEE
lIealth
Bulletin
DIQlt.9!Jfow; Ma4am, 'Dlat 'Y-ou Have H,d ;'ft� to Think It Over a.d Seottle DlrWu to

,Quiet Life �pi'n What (Jan Y.oa Do on ftat AceoaDt of Y01l1"l!l'
UNITED CEMENT 'PRODUCTS'CO.

cLDepartnMat � -rndianapolis.11I

I
-
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-The Secr�fofMa�ell's
:Sweeping

-

Suc_cess--
.
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May 5, 1923.
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iJnco�on beauty first gained th� �tte_ntio_� an�respect
- of the�whole CQuntry for_the .good Maxwell,

'

..

_
, .� ,..

_
.�_

r
..

_.

.\
.

".
.

-

-
,-

\

Butits 'Proven goodness-e-the kind ofmechanical sound;'
.

ness the farmer' so. quickly 'recognizes and wants=-Is.
the real reason.jwhy it is now sweeping irresistibly on

-:- to complete domination of,ts market•.
"",,, �.

-

-

.

�

Goodness-hidden away
�

under the beauty, 'but revealing,
and proving .'it�elf over and over again i�,het:oic serv- ,

ice, by heighfs of economy and reliability and perform->
'�ance new to a.car of this class-and. price. _'
" ", ,

G�od��ss made ��sible at-die Maxwell price' only by.
the hew 'developments which Maxwell haeperlected in
low-cost, high-qualirrmanufacturing, '. '_

-

The man ',who is looking fi�st'-�f ali f6r motor car
_ stability 'and reliability-of-service -:-for Beauty and. gen
uine ease of riding__:'owes/ it to his own interest to

",

see the goodMaxwell and have the
_

dealer t�ll him
something -of i�tf owner-records. :

.

"

-

-COrd� Don..Jdd front-and rear, disc steel wheels, demountable at·rUn
and at bub; dl'lJin type lamps; Alemite lubriCatiODI motor-driven eleCtric
hom; unusually loug ,sprlnp; new type water-tigbt wiJidshield.

\
Prices

F. O. B. Detroit, revenue tax tobe added: Touring Car, $885; Roadster, '

::. $885; Club "Coupe; $985; Fo.ur:pauengCr Coupe, $f23S;.�a� $1335

A FateDeseried' «:
- •

"Sir your daughter has, promlse� to
hc('om� my wife," � .

" ,�
-

"\YeH, don't come to me for/.sym
",Ii liy :, you migh�.�.)mow---Som_ethlng
wnuld happen' to you, hapglng around
!Ic'l'e five nights, a week."

-", :

•

.

TIle LucJcy Man
.�

Tramp,-"I've
. eaten nothing. J:mt

:Cllowballs for three days, mum;"
Lady-"You poor n1ltn! What would

vou have done 'had "it been ·'.!3Ummer
t:iUJe?"

-
-

Consulting an Authority_
All were quiet 'in fhe cinema watch

in>: the comic-man counterfeifiBff,--in
toxrca tlon. The silence wmr"b1'oken by
11 small boy's shrtll voice; "T�.3t ain't
the way to be druIi!r, is:.U, farver?" "

(

'/

"How do- you like your new job?"
"It's hard to. beat!",

.

. 'l'beoiogi�al Problem ..,

.

- .

"Mother, s'posing I died, should I go
t o heaven?" .'''' ..

"Yes', dear," .: .',
"S'posing I died because a' big bear

swallowed me, wouldDe' have to go
tooJ" .

.

-

But Not West
A million-watt vacuum tube has been

huilt In. Schenectady which is expected
10 carry radio telephone conversatlo�
across the Atlantic. We sha'n't mind,
as long as they keep it pointed east.

.

-_....
,-_.

An Unfriendly Ad?
It is safd 3,000 cases ot American

scap-nave been' shipped to Rnssia. We
can't predfet the result, but it may be
Interpreted- as-an act of war.

.;_r- __

co
"Tha t feUow in India'nll may be the

: (lI'n King 'of the world; but I'll bet.
LInt I can raise more. goO<!> achers to
tUG foot.".' -

�

-
'-

"

Color No. Object>
Wanted-Girl for llght- housework,

)10 waShing, no objection to green or
colored girl.-Classified Ad in the
Hartford Times.

-,

Canned Tongue' T'
"Do you know' why we call our Ian-

gll\�ge the Mother Tongue?" ,

t
Because Father never gets a chance,

o use it."

, I

-, \
"

...�\ ... -,

.. _...., -

-MAX'WEL"J:� MOTOR' .CORPORATION', D"ETROIT, MICHIGAN
. � MOTOR COMPI\NY'OF CANADA, UMITED. WINDe<)R. ONTARIO

Not EVfU HWhenatoo .r

Co
A ,'b�ot�lack �s a sociable chap, 8�d
�,.ersahon is. inevitable. .

.

[!Rk�.U are a
-

foreigner 1" he' was
UN t

'

"Am 01 -fo�,igner," -h e' answered.
er can from, q� other side."

,
,

'

.

\

.'
,

, "
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f'cirtn 'Or$Qrt\ZdtiJo'" Notes
, /--

Farmers' Co-operative Organizations are Now
'� Making Their Power Felt Everywhere

<, ,
BY RU�AL CORRESPONDENTS,

..

......

MORE than 80,000 tobacco gl'O��. 3. Resolved that no law of -general
"

ers in Norta_Carolina, South state-WIcn! im�rtance should become
. Carolina, and Virgin'la are-mar- effective u"m it is referred to the,

ketlng their tobacco thru the Tobacco voters and indorsed by a majority of
Growers' ,C<Foperlitive AssO(!iation, with the citizens participating in the refer-
headquarters at Raleigh, N. C., accord- endiim electi'on. -'.

_. '

' \

ing to the lJ.Dlted'States Department 9t._ 4. ResolvedJ:hat the prlma�y election
Agriculture. Organization was effected system of nominat!yg candidates ,for
,in the spring and early summ�r- of .office should n9t be abolished,
1922,<..lVlth halt the crop of the 'three
sbrtes 'under contract, and 150. ware- MetOI! Growers ,.orp,nue ./

holll3es available for storage purposes, M'elon growers 1n ,'the viclnlty of
either thru purchase or lease. This Clyde organized (themselves Into an
shows what co-operation can accom- association last year and shippel\ theirplish. Cotton growers -also were quite own melons, with excellent

I
results,

- successful. This year the wheat grow- This yea Ii ,their Illembership and the
_ ers, -wool growers and other organiza- acreage are+more than 'doubled. At a
tlons will make t.l!emselves felt. '

meeting at Concordia recently they met- --'" -

the melon growers of Rice, Hollis and
(,traoge fnsurance Increases Concordia and .Inlttated a

.

program
A marked increase in the' State for the present year.

Grange insurance is repotted by the
Kansas Grange Monthly. The total in
surance written in January amounted Marshall county has a new county
to: $580,55Q, .while the amount for Feb" agent, '0. L, McM;�rray"'"of Atchison
luary totaled' $702,170 and that for county; Mr. McM",ray was a counts
March. reached $lc,-532,705 arid during agent in' Iowa for some years,' and is
April additions brought the total foJ;_. a graduate of the Iowa State A.;ri-

,

the first quarter-of 1923 up'to-$f,989,- cultural College. _ _

..
755. The 'total insurance in fo� on

.

March 31, 1!)23 was $45,617,471. The Moi-e Wheat for Western Ka.ns&stotal hll,il iQsurance written during lohe
quarter- amounted to �1l0,150. (Contlmied from Page 3)

I

)lcMurray New A,ent for Marshall

,

Cloud CO{inty Farm Bureau
.
Under the ol� plan of continuing to

The Cloud County' Farm .Bureau is"'follow wheat WIth wheat or feed crops

proving of real, practical value to' the with feed crops, covering more acres

w�ole farm family. The_re are pig, poul- than is advtsable, the Plains farmer is.
trY' and sewing clubs for the, boys and putting himself up against an almost

girls: dress 'form, pattern, health and Impossible job. He knows that 'ex

millinery work for the housewives and periments and', demonstrattons prove
prairie"dog eradication, poultry work that to get good yields in .�veragc!
and other activitieS for the men, Thru years and a�y crop at all in dry yean,

, these- agencies every one-may take part" all land to be sown, to wheas should
, and receive valuable benefits from the- be worked early,. pot .later than July.
work-- of the farm bureau _, : H� may star.t out to do this, but bef?re. hl! Know.s It he' gets tangled WIth

Harvey Third in Farm Accounting tllreshing and dry weather and long
delays follow. And the �.'eater theHarvey county l!as reached third need fpr good, eady:, preparation for'

place amo� the counties fosterin'g- wheat the less seem to be the-chances
Farm' Accountigg clubs. The fourth for- do1ng it.

.

,.'

club was recen'fly organized under the 'Under the :three-year rotation sys- ,r.=;:�������==������������������===��su:pervision of the county agent, and
tem, including summer tillage, the

, I. N. Chapman, farm management ex- farmer lias all tbe-tlme up to June to./I)ert from the Kansas State Agrtcul- tit '
,

feed I d di k dtural College. The two higher counties get as year s crop, an s e
- and plowed for wheat so that onlyare Washington and Pawnee.

.

disking or harrowi-ng is needed- in
- ".f:-

'

July, August and .september. ThisDairy Cattle 4JDgresS Premiums plan insures good timely prepal'lltipn, Directors of the Dairy Cattle Con- and evades, the almost impossible job
gress, Waterloo, have voted It substan- which must be tackled every ,learttal increase in .the premium money when wheat foUows wheat.
offered to' the following five breeds 'of ,With 'a reasonable assurance of--dairy cattle: Holsteins, Brown Swiss, wheat and feed crops, the farmer withJerseys, Guernseys and Ayrshires at livestock is not limited. Fall and wiJ!the 1923 show, which' will be held fer preparation of feed crop land is
September 24 te 30 inclusive, generally 'recognized as best. Under

-, the ordinary system :where row crops-
,

Excelsior Farmers' UnigD follow row crops, the pasture that
� The Farmers' Union at Excelsior, stalk fields afford usually 'delays
Kan., recently held a yery 'important early -disking, listing ot plowiJ;lg and
meeting and there vy�re ,many inter� the �ork. is 1I0t do?e .

un tit ne�rly
esting discussions., All the close of the plantll!g hme.. B� thiS t",me all kl?ds
business meeting the following reso- of SPl'l?g work pIle up alld the f.leldlutions were adopted: "work IS slighted for l,ac� 'of tun}!.
.

1. Resolved that aU/elective officers' 'When the three-year rotation system
should be subject to recall by the with summe.r tillage is practiced and
voters. I"

-'
• feed crops f0110� wheat, the, farmer

2. Resolved . that the, People only' has all of the hme from July to the
should have the

.

right to dnitiate -laws following May to thoroly. prepare the
of state-wide importance. land, and goo(Lpes�lt!!l natnrally foHow.

It always takes a certain amount
-of wheat an acre to pay ·expenses. The
returns from aVj:!rage wheat ,crops of
the So'uthwest often do not pay' more
than cost,. especially when labor is
figured at prevailing wages and w'hen
interest, depreciation and decrease in
soil fertility are considered. Higher
yields are necessary for reasonable
profits.

Mrs. Bertha Clements of Wy
'more, Neb." is .announced hy the
judges as the winner of the in
cubll tor offered' in the "Incuba
tors" word building contest. Mrs.
Clements ,had a total of 1118 cor
rect words,
All lists submitted in the con·

test were' excellent and the race

'Yas a close one, Mrs. Clements
winning over several other com

petitors by only a small maTgin,
In accordance with our offer,

the winner will.be given her
choice of an incubator valued at
$150, or a cash ,prize of like
amount.

.'\. new contest on the word
"Automob!leS" is being announced
ill this issue.

Our Best 'fhree Offers
One old Bubscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. - A club of three
yearly !!ubscription�, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-ye�r subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertise�ent.
'''Some wi�l not lear!1 because they
think they know enough already'
others ,:lYiJI Dot learn because they ur�
afraid they are showing their ignor
ance by asking questions. It does not
pay ti- belong to either clasS."

,

,
,

don't "jUst happen". Th�y are the direct
result- of thoroughness at every step in their
manufacture; of painstaking 'effort to main
tain their. 'purity and" uniform

/
excellence.

,
,_, I

�

-

,
,

r

B.ack of every gallon of �.
Wlilte Eagle Gasoline and on
is the cumulative' e'ffort of the' highly \
trained, experienced staff of White Eagle.
refiners and chemists.

"

:....

, -

_,--'

......

-,

,,'�VAUTJ'PIRST�11seDQuantitY"
.

�ll1dt, .Aaile·
. Osl &.ReRning�anY
';"_'more iJopJeY to 'Yourmoto)'
�� miles" ,in you)'�

II

Jacks for the 'Girls'
\ A Complete Outfit ,

The season for playIng -Jacks will soon
be here. Thl" complete outttt consIsting
of .nve nickeled jack stones, one _s\)lId
rubber ball, and a D�at little muslin draw
Iltrln� ,bag I" just w1iat you need. Don't

_ depend upon your gIrl frIendS to
- furnish -the jacks, YOU can own

__
your own ourttt, _ We are giving
them away 'FREE. .'

GIRLS FREE OFFER
� 'Thlll comptete out�..

will b,e'� * 'given FREE tor two one-year
subacrtpttons 1'0 Capper'B Farmer
at 25c each-a 50c club. Ycrur

*
tather's or mother's 8ubscrlp-

. \Ion will count as one In' thlH
.

club. ISend yo�r order ;rODAY.

Cappa's Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

.
,-

\
. ,

2S :Marbles,Free

SEND NO MONEY
J want every boy, reader of

this paper to have a sack of
Marbles. Just send your name

and address on a post card, and
I will tell you how to get a sack

\ 01 Marbles without a cent of
cost. A few minutes on our lib
eral offer will bring you a' sack
of 25 Flint· Agates';--

Not a Pott�rlJ in tlte Bunch •

M. BERRY
Marble DepL,60, J'opeka, Kanaal,
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ranged that '-tlie pane should be reo - So he �eaB9ured 'his spirit as he

.plnced before dawn, and the new Rut- .stepped cdt-efully into the vmtdst of

1V darkened to. match the rest. 'l'hua, the covered.Iand. moveless' ghosts. ,On
no trace would remaln of the burg- the mantelpiece to the left there still

;,..... (C"ontinued,;.f,rom p!,\�, G) larlous entry'. No seal on door or win- -stood the eiectric:. table light, and by
dow would have been brokoa. . its side still'lay the §cJ;'ewdriver....

L.--�--------.----- H� stood' upright in the drawing-room, He determined to pass straight thrn ,.

('oy letter was' a pure, Invention in restored tlie bUnd and the heavy cur- the drawing-room. At the farthe

(lrder to entice yw. ,.' As you tempted tains to their I;)<lsitions, and then ven- edge of tpe carpet, on the parquet
me. into the vault, so I tempted you tured to Jlress"'the button of his lamp. flOorilig between the' carpet and the

here on your way· to the. vauIL".. He saw once more the. 'Vast ·outlines portiere leading 'to the inner hall, he

'."But she- is alive 'all the same!" of the room 'which lie had last seen notlced under, the ray ot his lamp,

ltavengar perslsted. "It is the fact under 'such circumstances of WO�f The footprints. in the d�st-footprints of

I hat she' is not dead that'makes me great pieces _ot' furniture, were en-. a man, and .smaller footprints, either

less unwilling to die, for a word tro� veloped in covers, and resembled form- of a woman, or a' child.. He remained

her might send me to -a death more 1ess ghosts in the pale ,illumination o.f mottonless, starfng at them. Then it

shameful than the one you h,ve so the lamp. He- shivered again. He was occurred to him that" during the d'ays

i,indly arranged for me." afraid DOW,. with the fear of the un- between tile death of its tenant: and

Hugo in that instant admired Rav·., known, the "fel'bidden, a.d: the witq- the sealing-up _,the flat' would probably
l'IH!Rr, and he replied quite gently: 'held. Why \tas he t�ere_? What could not have 'been

�
cleaned, and that these

"You are mtstaken, wnerecan ,you he hope to discGv'er?- .rootprmts must have been made

Iill\'e got the, Idea that she is not In answer to these questions, he re- months ago by the, laSt' persons to

dC'lLd? ,She is dead, I mys..elf-I my· plied: _' _,

leave .the flat. Little dust would fall

.-elf screwed her up in he( coffin." ,,"Why did Fraheis Tudor 'order, ,tpat after the: .clostng of the flat. He was

The' words sounded horrible. the flat sbould be closed? He must glad that he had thought of that ex- Iceless Refrig�rato
"Then you were in the plott" Rav.· have ha� st'lme .r.eason. I will fbid it� planation. It was a convincing ex- �l:':=:���,:,,���tJ;::

ongnr cried. ' out. It IS essential to my peace of planation. '.' -,
.

time 1.0...... h!to .eU ....emeDt_

"What plot?"
�

I mind to know.' I meant to. commit �evertheiess be dil1�ed 'not proceed. ="..r."��Ir:,;.�,,:��=!...CI,,'!�'C:
"The plot to

�

persuade' me falsely
-

murder today;. I have- o�ly committed For on the other mantelpiece' to the �I:"'�:'�:::':,�=:tll�n�w;,:r:ta;
" that she is dead. Bah! ,I lmow more burgll:lr.y. I ought to congratulate my-' ,right 'there was a clock,' and while frMfol_.....nt_ w"'yd.

1111l n you think. I know, for-example, seff and slng , for, joy, _instead of feel- staring ill the gh08tl,y silence, at tho -I�����'�EM�PlRE��M�f�GJ'!CO�i!MifP�A�NY��IliA t her bOc1'y is not+In the coffin' .In ing .afraid." ,
." footprints, he had fanei'cd that- his L ,8lW N. 7th at., W..h nato... ._

1:l'ompton Cemetery. A_nd I am aI,

D
'

1110St sure thdt I know �lere she is'
ep.end

�' "le'_, _ .

.
uld lng. I should have known beyond a..It,J _

�

uoubt before .tomorrow morning. B,ow-

CO' LIGHT
ever, what does it matter now-?!!- ';;,

'D"EL'
,

.

_,

,',

'," "'_ ,_. '

'

.. . .' __.» '"
'- r:"Not in the coffin?" Hugo whls-

_

pored, as if to himself. His whole
frame trembled, ShODk, and his heart,
I aping, defied his Intellect,

'..

}fow back � 19J( Pr!ce�

H�go Falls in�pve
AWonderful Paint ()ffer
Crosby EVER-WEAR'Pal.l!t8are guaranteed to
the lastdrQP. T ....nty year80r manuracturm.
experience and thousan<ll! of delllrbted cuno
mere are our etrongeet recohlmendaUonll.llM'
DOW •• II1'II maldag _ eurp.... iagl1 II,..,..' ""',e-

HIGHEST QUALITY' "

LOWEST PRICES
"

/

Into, '.rudor's F�t
When at eleven o'clock that same

winter night Hugo stood 'hesitatfngl
\vith certain tools and a hooded elee
I ric lamp in his hand, on the balcony
in front of the drawlng-room window
of Francis 'I'udora sealed flat, he
I nought what-a strange, illogical, and

rupricious thing-is the human heart.
He Jmew that -Oamllla was 'dead.

He had had the best and most eonvrne
lug evidence of the fact. He, knew. that
it:! vengar's susplclons were without
loundutton, utterly wrong-headed; and
vot those statements of his enemy
luul unsettled' him. They had not
IIl1settled' the belief of his intel
Ii�ellce, but they had' unsettled his
,dllt'S peace. And that curiosity
[,' learn the whole truth about the
ili:-ltory of the relations b�tween Fran
l'i" 'l'udor and Camilla, -that curio.sity
'1';!lich had slumbered fo.r months;and
which had/been so suddenly awakened
by Ravengar's IlH'e Df' the mGrnmg,
\\'ns now,All'ged' into a violent activity:
Nor was this all. Camilla was s-qrely

Ill'ad. B�t supposing that by some
ill credible chance she WitS not dead
(Io! the human heart). could he 1'illl
ita I'engar? This questiDn had presented
itself to him as he sat' in the dome lis
I"nlng to Ravengar:s asseverations
t lin t Camilla Iived. 'Apd the merl
l'illiculDllS" groundless suspicion that.
,lie lived, the mere .fanciful dream
I lint she lh(e.<l.\ had quite chiinged ana

,,,Etened Hugo'§> mood. He had strug
�ll'd hard to. keep his resDlution to kill
Il,lvcngal\ but it had melted away;
II" had fanned the fire of his mortal
bleed, but it had cooled, and at length.'
I", had admitted to himself, angrlly,
','iudantly, that' Ravengar bad escaped
t "'� ordeal Df the vault. And this ]:)e
he: decided, whaL could he do with
[I,'IV ngal'? Retain him under lock and
k 'I''! Why?'To what end''!· S'uch illegal
�',I [11 i dties were not practicable for
',llIg in London. Besides, they were ab
""nl. melodramatic, lind futile. As

11;,' moments passed and the fume.
n, " 1I111'1lerous intDxicatiDn gradually
'l'il/'i'>! away, Hugo. bad regained hi8
'LI I III',,,, Sll.gaciou/l perspective. and he '

;1,"'1 i'll'I'c'eived that there was only olle
, IIn� to l10 with Ravengnr.

FlJotlJrints in the Dust \'-'
Til' ll't Ravengar go. He sh�wed hIm

1",1 i t('ly out.
!t WAS aV aut!,climnx,. but the in·

(';� ICllluule and peremptory prDcesses
(I[ the heart oft('n resnlt-' in nn atlti-·
clllnnx

.

'l'h�' night w� cold find damP' a'lIIllc l"n" • .'

(,\'
",ornmg had been, and Hugo 'shiv",

.
rd, but nDt with cold. He shivered

:�1 ,the mere exciting "eagerness Df an
.'Plpation, He had chosen the draw
Ing-room Window because the panes
;\:cre l!rrge. He found it perfec'tly
'11�nple, by' means....oLt.lle treacled qard.
'''0
ard which he carried,-to force in the

,,,,ne no' 1
hlin 1

l�e essly. He ,pushed aside the

�im
(, and crept within the room. So

(Jea�le was it to violate the will of a

�als �:�. and the. solemnly affixe'j.
1-8 executor! H� Q!d ar-

.,.

,\ .'

"

,

,_
-,

,

,

,

,

..'.
Speci#I Dek".'·
Light h; 0/
Q...,''''''--

We beHeve that you will be'
surprised' at the small amount
of money it will take to put
electric' light an.fl· 'power into
your home.,

.

"

..

r

. ..-

/ We "suggest that"vou g'�t in touch .with the
_

Delco ..Light dealer in your vicinity 't9'nnd' out'
what it would really cost to\install�coinplete, the
Delco..Light fitted to vour needs..

, If desired, you Ca�,buy y�u{ Delco ..Light on
-

easy terms.
_ Wr.it. lo? boo'I'" K. ·F. 6.

.

, '- ...,__ .A , ,(

DE_LCO.LIGi-l't COMPANY, DAy_rON. OHIO
J �"bsiJiary ofGeneralMotors Corpor_ation '

"

IfIM> .....".[adllrerl o/Delco-Licltt ",..ter s,.mns,Deko-LW.,W..",�
M.d..i". """' Frigidaire, tile El«ct,ic Refrigerator. All Fo"
...d. F,.r 32 .nll 110 ",.1, Direct or If�g Currmt Snn«.

R. E. Parso� Elec. CO., 1322 ldain 'St., 'Kansas City, Mo.
,

Arnold & Long, 136 Market St.yWic:�lita., :knsas
i�

o.mer• .;, Delc:o-uPt ,Planta r:aa avail theauel_ of� conveniences off'ered bv Delco-LIIht'
Pnl�. which are .... Eor AC Or DC ctUftDt lor use in country or citv homel.

'

.--

'\'

/

/
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-. ear caught. the' ·tick� of the clock. space which'. separated Dim, from tlle;"
· Imagination, iioubtJ.�8s !-..But he/41li'ed, bedroom .door, 'But/he'had not reached.
d .llot p'.roceed until lie ha,d, satisfl:J!d tp� door' before' there

•. ,.w.a� a_loud,I...h1mEieI:tl that his ears had deluded hlnr; sharp explosion, and '-tl: panel. of the
<,

and, equally', he dared .nof approach 'door splintered .. and". showed a hoie;'-,
the dock to satisfy himself. He could ansi he thought lie' heard a taint cry."
only-·gaze at the reflection of the clock- A revolver shot.! ,

> '

in the opposite mirror.. In .the opposite ' He did not beUeve in' anytbiug so
• '�J'ror the hands Indicated half a min- far-fetched as man-traps alld 'spfIn�-
ute past nine; hence the 'clock _was guns. Bence there must be some per'"

• reall;y at 'half a/minute to three, 'and -son or persons in the 1lat. Solne. un-
· = -.Iii it -was actually going, it might' be seen, intelligence- was ,;following -him': :
,

'

expected to strike -immediately. Be Some mysterio'!1lL will bad 'Qrdained
�ited. Be Jte8:rd a preliminary grind. that he should nat"enter' that bedroom.
:lug noise familiar to students- of symp· The shot was a ..warning.' Be guessed

" toms in clocks, and in the "fraction of from the_fli_gJlt of the sRlinters and -

a second he was bathed from ,head the -appearanee "of the hole that,· the
to fQot in a cold ·perspiration.

-,

mysterious will must .be on-the oilier'
, The-clock.·struck three. . side of -the pOrtier� 'Qut the portiere +>

,

'
--

gave no'·, sign.
'

,W�8 �"e Cloek TtcIdJirrt.- . / Wbat was he to do? He _!lad »rought '

.. The, next instant he walked boldly with him no weapon; Be had not anti
up to the clock andbent his ear to it. cipated that revolvers wo�Jd be n�eded.

•
- iNo' he could :pear nothing. It had in the 'exploration of an."..empcy -and
St9Pped. BeJ glared steadily at th� forl!idden flat. ;The ver�, definite ter-

,

'bands ,:tor two.smlnutes by ,his own .rors of the inne_r hall-seemed to hll!\ ,r
wat�h; they did not move."

' to surpass t�e, te_!'rors of the drawing- :

:In.the back of his head in the small room, and he decided to return thlth-
_ Qf h�8 baek; ill" his legs/.little tracts er in _orcJer . to' eonsldei; quietly ·wha.t
of, llie epidermis tickkld ni.9mentartly .. his tacttes should be;, if necessary,

'c Be wi� 'hIs, face, and walked boldly he could return to' the dome for arms

away· lrom'-the clock to the portler�, and 88B}stance., But no' sooner dj
, w�ch' he lilted with one tlt�. The,n _he JlM)ve a.foot toward' the' drawing-
lie threr.: the light .of his lamp direct room than another _shot sounded, The
on�'the .dlal, and glared at ft again, fear. drawing-room portiere. ,trembled, and

7 . ful lest. it 'should' have taken advan- ·spme�hing "cras�ed witll!q the apa�t·
tage of.Jlis -dep,arture to" resume' itB ment.> The IQysterious_wlll had ard
:alea!:lJ1l'ing of eternity. ,

,.',�
�

ently decide!!.. _tb9,t he should go Jieitber
Oould a clock 'go_ fol' four months? back no!,- f.o�ward. -' , ..._

A clock could be'made that would' go
for '!ou,r month�,. But, this.was )lot ,0. �d TIren a S�ot'

'-

freak-clock. It was a large Louls ; "Who's there? Who's that shoot.
Seize peiiiIule, C

and h..¢" knew it ·�o 'be. ing?" he muttered thickly, and extln:
cen�lne of lIlls 'own knowledge; htt_guished hie lamp. './ '

haq ._bought it..., ',,; He hal! meant _to cry out loud: but, toBe dropped, ,the portiere between his intense 'surpriS'e, his throat was
-himself, 'and the clock, and stood in' dried' up. . "'-,
the '-inner hall. Be had had. as much �here was DO answer', no stir noof the llrawing-room as, w� good 'for -notse, The silence that"�Ist!l"bet;'eenhis -n,erves.- �.. :

....

_
the stars seemed to' Close _in lftlOn h1'm..The inner,. ball .' was obll)ng, ... and Theh .he- reany kneW what fear w"L'me!!sured about twelve fE_!et at, its, He admitted to himself that he_was un

,
_,greatesj; ,wi�th. In ft-ont ·o� him, �8 mistakably and hordbI:v afraid: He.... he stood wlth hIs back to the draw- d itted th

.

lif i"I bl'"�'ing'ioom, was a closed door, which ,-! � _
... at. e w'1Jl �conce va y.

.

�e knew led Into' the, .JIrincipa,l .
bed-' precious, and tbe instinct to. preserve �t

· room of�e flat. To"his right-another the greatest of'all inst!ncts. And �!,ad�
.- '

heavy portiere divided the' inn�r' fronl" ually be came t� 'see tha�� the safest,
, the_,...outer hall. This pOl'tiere hung_in course was the_most des�rate._course, _,·

lBtraight"perpendicular tORrs. 'He won- and graduaUy his courage iriu�p�eq.
-

dered 'why tli� portieres h1!,d not been' over his fear. .

'.

-

taken down and fold� away...
"

,

,(TO �� ·CONtrlNUED.)
Be decid'ed to,· peneti'at�_ into th� "

," •
>_

. •

•

bedroom, partly because he .deemed·tlie Busoon4-You- charge. me with reck-
,
bedroom might contain the �olution of-less extrayagan�. When did I· ever'
the enigma, and partly' because his make. a �seless purchase?
eye ha«J fancieq_1t saw a sl_!ght,tremor. W�f�Why;-'lhere's. that fire-extin

.

- fj I the portiere leadin'g to the .:_outer guisher you, bQught. a year ,ago ;,'We've-

.. h'lill. ,So he stepped stoutly I!,cr_Qss the never used "it once." ,...

/'
", '

-

, -

RECOGNIU·Hi)a?SORf t -'
I\ECOGfUZlfHIM!T�n�LiF -

.

�u. SOVIEt'. 'rK.: i1ElLQW�
• . fto.IVEN'l'EO, 5EE1>I.!S$ NOH£"(

voTit.E�D��� tMI!
W�5$ {NI>U$TRteS..,m"so\.1)
'hIQ!:c MILLION S1$HELS,OIi'
.WHEAt' 'l'Q J'DiW'D viHu.e

.. -WI. JIED,�' �TARVINC.�S
AND P!�. HE ,TOll) H,Y,_
'BeST )'RJeND$' JWAQi>I$H

,

t�oK�drcOUR�f�
!.:.JIIM-StrP 'Wffl:>t 'l'HA'P

'

'"�'WmI J.(IU?

,

,W_e'd Recogniz,e Hi�-Almost Any Day ._

.

./
-

-

. ','.' �
,

,�� ,y�P put an�n(t t� V�lU" 'belt tr�ubl� '�.
,wh$ VO\I_use a Goodyear Klingdte

'Belt. 'It is slipless, pow��d easy�nin.
�g. -.It r��es no_dressing. It·g.e� no, .

breakin_g..m, Both custom tbreshers and'
general farmers�rec:ommend--Goodyear/
K1jli�te Belts.

.

",,:, '.,.
. _��,

GOod-year Klmgflte Belts eire mdde' in mdIeu e,pe
for hea.,y au..., and ,,,,cut lengths for lighter dritletlo ,

Theyare sold.�Good_;year:Mec��icalGpodsSerW:e
,StaCion D�leT. a� 'b, tnCIn, hardware dealer-.

. VAL"E'.,' ,PH-KIN� BELT'S" ;"0_&1.

GOOD Aa
1a.IR-.;ui.m<
-' ' ,.

,'"
. .. ""::.

:·-z,.\"

j'-,
The vacatloa- season fs- drawing
near:' Many ot, you alit nIannipg
on',an ()ver-Iand trip i4sonie pOlllt,�
,intheUnitedStates: SaveHme Jln\I....

expense by getting one orour up- ,

,to.dat� maps, . With it YSlu can.'
definitely pli\n, Y9ur'�tlp· b�fore ,

-you start. �ize, 28 by: 26 inches.
Will send_you one of these mapg-
and,giv.e "oJ! a�eli�s l3.ubscription,
to tlie'Kansas'-Farmer,2aild Mail
& B�eeze for $�.25.•f0l1f�re�,y�al:8

- and, a map' f6r $:::;25•. _ .. ,

"

,

.

Ac't_ prompt!y ,as
•

our SllPply is
limitea. : .- '

- -.

.-

,'Attention!
- Tourists", <�:.
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lite, ,Kans·a_s'·Fv.qer-_
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Health ':i:<����l?�,-i{;��':"
,

__� �.
I

,
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.

BY D�, �: "a..
t:w)Uoo'"" \ ..

_.
r, ( .." -. � ,_c.

�
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Pimples and-- BI�r�d.i'''Cesutt � .
- �

"I
-

OilGIIaIil'�':" .
, .-'�. ,".... ,1',

,.--,-. �-'� - /
"c"

.

'::' ,';
.

". ; ;�. \' I, r
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P'IMPLES'
'anlI "biiickheads ,a:re·�·:the, .' _

:_�i ;' '.:: ';' • .,1.- S.::'·'''- � "," .'

\.
," '.',

coilst�Jit a,nii'oya,nl'tl !'>f m'i,lnyy:6png' ':
,

_'=" ., " ','
, : :� ..

'

:,- � "
, ..

r,
.,'....,_

• .;-' .�

people i:p thej.r -teens., The J'r9ubl� ,

.

.
,,"," " ',' ,

_

'\ , . :. ';'_". ,.
-"".:: '.'.' "

_ . ,

lies in the oil glandei'of .the .Ii!tl� '&.llct- .'

.,

,

[he techni�al})am�.for:t.,�e�"is. '... ' • P�&RMAN"-e.NT
.

ENA'MEL
;\�;:{. ;illd�it��e�:oc':�tf!r ����c::: '_

. -". , '\ j( '. - .::'
'

.. -;' ;,� { .:.' ! '. . -, -

-

� .' � I .' ,�, ,-: - �';'
,,(UllY varlatioj;!,: ..

�;'_JilaDY different· . '�'" \,- -'\,:B'A'W":.�'..,,::.< .0' N'",\ :5'T''i*-.,.·E ...�, '. ..
('auses. I do KiiO\V' that-e�veey . caM -is

.\,
_

I' ":l::"� £: ...

J,cnefited by ca." ftn eatiDC· and driDk":·
. .,... .. .;:..... 'r.,r ,

i ng, free daify'�wel".IU!tlon:-. alld atten- ,./
'" ' '-'I:='" l.. .

.:
'.,' .. , -::

-,-;' . I ..

lion to· the""by� .of :thee �m. e�er-7 . -.,'
-,: ", {' , .:;-

{ilY')"· . l' .r ...... . � .'
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lViost young �Ple-' w�o· sbtte� With .

"

_

..

;. EJght years, ago; when podg¥-�roth��
this complaiht and' 'aJe 'aJBious foE', ,. .

. .' I'
. , \ ,... ,

Il'eatnlent spend:..tOC)'�uch.t�e em'tbe· "
.

' ;-
.

"'Q�te4 the �l-ateel·�tor 'quo 'PocJ:yIi- they r .

'"
'"

ruce and t� �itle: OII,'the �t__o,f the .".
'

tOok
..

"
'

..
'advantSae� the--abs.enc;of wood in the..

'

",
skiu, Tlley'willI ma� "tbij . face. '"V " .' ,I"

I:I<l

clJeerflllly; for.2{} minutes, but. d(t DOt _ l'ram�rk bl,b8ke -.an tnmn_. el n.tiish on ih;'
wi:;il to give even ft'ml!NJtes to the cov-' L ' ,

-

--,

7

el'ed parts. It· is lUI. ·..en to remember "t_, ' surfAlcc·of.the� ,
_

_ \
tilat the .skin of t1i€ face. wlU· not ret '

.

-
.

- '';'' r

spond kindJy tq .tre!1tme�t t�aJ jpon¥l
.,; -, _.;.1.. ',."..

:Ill tbe rest of tire skiD..
"II

In 'a vast-.eri�·.or·�"��.
Tbe very best. skin treatment 18 • ,.- )."d-"Gned· .G;_,.. �__...... �� D,-...A.

' '__..
_' --" _

cool or cold bath, o,!al daUT. ,prete!" '''_�_ � UUUL u.-,.� ��� __

al>ly in the morning. Th'ls- sboult\, '"', � C._. "

' .r. >-4:.L::..1 .o..L--� �. ',.,

III ken in -a wa� room and ,the wli,ter '

."neers ,or &..UJOYPloccss, '��� ��:� .. � .,.
I

•

�hould be�cool ellOOgh t& get a b,,� ,,', black eruunel � 8Ua:'cSsivctf:y b¥"" oo .. tbt ...

reaction, but there ,iIf nothing galqed " /.
..

-' .

hy extreme col<1-' teri!peratures. -Ev�
"

steel ,t an���,'
lIIore imllor.tlW.t than 'the' bath is, �

,
. . .

.
- ,

brisk rub With a' rough' 'towel that ,. �tf'
.

.

,
'

"bould follow. It .Jl).llst' be.,bOrn�, in /T� r_eI.u1�·t.iti<�:..fiDish.·._·" �,� aDd &uabJe.__

. '" .

:..

IU:lId thit we, are now; Fes�m1Dg for. '

.

" _

young peopte o('y_icorotis:habIt'·w�o.-d�:
-'. .

..... -:-that It �se]dom n:quuea IJIIDI'e than a .,ad
:;ire n. good comPIexioa. SUcl1 -treat"i . ".

.!

"le'anl"ng' and' po·ll·shm-a -' r-6."__" the'
JUt'nt ig not safe 'f'W the ·eId and fee-

..... _.

.

,

.

... WII' _1IoUI.'-I__

bk', but: for those_.able.lo ·bear it. the ''-,
'

.:.�b��' " ..
'

__ , i" _. ;_
.. ",-,-'

effect is to- quicken -the. cireulation and ,__ /',_.' . I'
. " -, -:-.

to.improv.e I!9.t only the skID bot �ver
"

organ in tb� body� Impro�t :will
1I0t come in a single-.week rmt irwill
�lIrely come "_to' re''Yard persistent ef-
fort: ,'-'"

-

..

The diet of 3'(.lubg p,ersons Iwtth acne

should b.._e rathe�al!stelDio1J$,.eSpecfallT ,/
<IS to sweets and. fatB. All rich. fried.
.\!:reasy', highly seasw!ed food should lit!
i;hunned. 'llhey $OOIc;l eat (E� ot -

l'l'uit. gre.�D vegetabfes -aD.(l coorse'

breads, an<l should drink' abo� :Ya gal-
lou of water a day." , ,

The face· should' � well wa.l!hed at

night witl! warm water and soap"and
Hhould hAve enough \ attention ·to be
�ure tbat all the excess oil of the un

usually olly.� i,s remo.,ed. -SteamiDg.
lhe faee Is �imes necessa:cy for
Ihe P1XJMls8. .. 6t �o cieallllDg. aDd it
a t any tilDe,. this shou4i be i\t mpt.,
Very �Yere (ase& may. demand�

Cill treatment_ The aJ.llllicatWn or-u
;\utogenous vllCcme is help'f-1l1 in severe
<:'lses,
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-Even in sectiona of the· Southwest. 'where
,

-
-

alkali in the sail "is�aDy 'desttQctive W

body finiShes-I :J)OOge.Jkotbem c:namei/J"!Di� .

its/beal1� lUstre after YCi&IS or wear� .

'
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T_h.�_ 01' 1M Tourin� C� i. "80 I'..� .6. De'",_ ,
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TraAme_ .. -'Goiter·
hav., bad' golter' to... �ore ''tiiaa i.

Y"UI'S, It IS now ab"ut 4. Inebe.. acr_ eo.Q.b.
WHY. Do you belfeve "the a.1%to-lie-mfc treat
!nent w(}utd hdp'!' Woald: it dD aa, darnas.?

.
.

. lIU�. N, 9:· L. _

J do not think :it. would do im7 harm

t':.;cept that it, would I'eou�. pletbom
(IE the poek.et liM>ok. iuppose yOu 'tr;F
I he doctor who wis�es to ",ive the
II'ell tmellt. OD,llie basis o-f lIIIymg ,hiD
When half re.oul'ed by actual mellilMe:
IIIf'nt. 1 would not wHiertake the treat

Il;('nt on aD! other basis. llnd not tpen
It it was likely t& cause: 'muoh bieonr
\'f:nience, for I cOn8f�r yoUr e�ces
(ll obtaiuing relief by su.ch/metliod/l;e
Illllte, Such large goiters can.rarely be

I'�'lllo\'ed wi�out sorgical operatioL
�In�ller tumors offen do wen.. mtder
lllill!le adminis:tYatioD;
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Please ten me- tit.. ea..... and �me<ly 'let

!"?"t�ess, Qt' b.reath.. I am '1'1 !JQ> old
.

Ill' ,la'he nne. health ..xe..pt tl>fa .h..rbt of

�,.��tt. vrh[c'b 18. notie_lol.. _ alIT Rn ....
. , _l LOn, :1, W.

1
I met a man recently who said tbat

.10 WOuld lIe-ver be- Ter,r weD again 'be
(':1 use he· had the "geTentie&" lil addi
(,on to this I thiDk yon win filld if

�:�)1I sublllit Y.QJIJl!elf tv a gdi(ld p_l)7,8i.
i ,"tn that you baTe a valvular leaJt-oi

'.:�e. hear� 'l'.'bis may not. make �

ii ,�lOll� trouble for you so long its y�
,

e without, strenuous exertion but'l

jlpprehend that yOUI' days will have to

t)'�I_,spent on a level, without under-'
, 'lOg sudden �tJ!lin ()r hea:vy lifting. ,

:n
The K�sa:s Farmer., and Mall and
lreeze willbid t h'

,

hl'ief leg a 0 aye you, write a

lJerien
etter describing yo.ur r.adio €ox

Add
ces to print on the farm page,

. ress the radiu editor.
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_:eolori�"Up, Dull qO�Irers"with Dye-s-There's Cheer in Its,Trai(
/' r

-

C
"

'TIlAT '<lye can make faded fabric� thefr 'trimmings-of bands of green "two or three weeks before planting in when fI(,Ur sacks"llre-ri{lped 'open is
. 'appear n�w' is 'an ol� old secret. chambray had been wasped� so much the garden":' When sown i"Q' the open excellent to use in place of coarse

Perhaps no one ever has appre- that 'the muslin was almost ,"whiter 'ground, they should be thinned out thread', for this purpose.. It is both
<elated this more than our great grand- th!ln___snow.'1 'T)ley soil� very easily .after-the plants are a few lii'ches fall, stronger and softer.. than the" thread
mothers; women who learned "'of and were quite unattractive. I,decided so there is, a space. of 8 -lnches lie· �and costs nothing. Small savtngs, even

necessity how to-make the heme nt- to put the curtains 'in a green dye tween. Sweet William blooms until in one's thread blll, are not to be de
tractive without spending much money. .bath without dreaming' of the won; late 'in 'th� fall, and requires very little spised. This twine' also may be used
At house cleaning tiJ1fe most of our derful iresults which were to be mine. care,

.' in sewi'ifg on buttons and to darn small
adghs contain a wish for something' Wh� dr'y the muslin wail a soft, deli-

'

�f th_e large plants are to be-inoved holes in' the iieavy underwear and the
new-curtains, couch covers and bed- cate green and' the chambfny bordo at the end of the season, it should "Coarse cotton 'socks many

-

fa.r;mers
�reads. An 'Ingpeetlon thru the dif· ers were a darker _§):lade. Th�' were be done in September. The. cornflower' wear when working, .and for mending
,(,' S'ws its own seed, 'and will come up overatls..

-..

,1-,

�ear-l.!.fter ,year._ Only moderately -rich
Ebil is needed, and+the plant is very
hardy. Blue flowers are SO rare, that
the cornflower, or "Ragged Robin" is
a favorite among the old-fashioned
flowers. '-Seeds should « be sown, in
April or Ma-y, and thinned to a dts
ranee of 6 inches.

AnIla Deming, Gray.

)J
.
-

Springtime, is-the, season of delight
ful merry;,m-aking. There are_ID;aduation
parties, 'all kinds of May festivities
an!l community gatherings, Dot to men
tion showers -and parties for the sprtng
bride-aU' calling for games to increase
the fun making. ' We have, two pamph
lets .jull of new suggestions that wilJ
add merriment to apy, .entertatnment,

\

Salsify forBeasoning Soups
-----._ -,..

Do you grow salsify for' soups? It
-

is -one of the mesf satisfactory I

vegetables' we have grown. Not only
does, it make a delicious soup when
used alone with "Jnilk, but ,it adds. to
the flavor and n,ptritiousness of ot,](;r_
soups as-well, We grind lIP or cho_p
several roots for the ordinary soup.
as it adds a �rich oystery flavor.

'

Salsity ,is a, hardy vegetable--.and
A-Blt,O,f Dye Unci 08 Curtain., 'Call_10M, Bed.preacl aiad Even for the b&, can be left in the" ground all winter

I RUII: ,.icldll) CheeriDellll to the Simplelit 01: Be�,oom. and dug as wanted, 'or -the roots can"
"

-

'

'- be dug and packed In soil or sand In

f��t rooms is mig�t'Ygood proof that' 80' charming that I dyed the bedspread the cellar. The seeds are so large and,
there is need of col�r. in

.. brlghtenfng to match. '.
.' hardy that a stand is easily obtained.

"

-.�-_'_,.;
,the dull 'corners. Then it is time to The ecru curtains in the living .room I have grown' a row �hout any
start a dyeing campaign! -were white this spring us a result of extra thinning or weeding anti, found

" My. first stejr-fs to sit down in -a many years', service. They"'pid: not fit no vegetable JellS" exacting ill' either
comfortable chair and plan what artt- in w.ith the, brown 'fu,rnisl!ings so I soil or care: 'H�'tever;. t�e ric!Ier and
'des can be improved by dye,' When made them ecru with dye. A faded deeper the' soil" the fmer the roots
this is done, a list of these and the, blue "cusuton .and couch cover w�e w-ill be. They a�e naturally long and
shades they are to-'be colored is made. re·dyed blue Qnd three little rag rugs slender.

_ . ..

,After tJ!is,:"tl!e dyes are purchased and were given a new lease on life. Two' Plant the seeds v:ery early,- ns they
dissolved in 'boiling water. of them which are used in the green.....Jlre hardy enough to be nninjured by
When the dye is, thoroly dissolved, and white bedroom were dxed a dark late frosts. If planted early in. AprU "Some Summ�r' Gre�ns

I strain ,fh� solution thru cheesecloth gray and a small circular braided rug they ,will have a_. long season
' for

S'· n .d_ --d�to clean bottles or glass fruit jars �was colored pink' to match the rose .growfh, and the� WIll use all tbe time'
_ i Wlts.. c ar -an

_

New Zealand

and cover them tightly. These are decorations in another bedroom. they can have. We have, used the sp nae �are two exce.llent summ�r
labeled'so the, colors can be detected These are but a few of_J_he many roots during' the_Jall, 'but th�y are gre.ens. We _have grown both of the;se,
by a glance. I also save the direc- fabrics whleh have been dyed in my most relished as a winter vegetable.- andlif!nd they have.,Bome' very fIDe

tions which come with the- dye be- home There are so many places Bertha Alzada. qthua hes- �hich miake us,�pp!,e�te
I'

,-' •
.

.. ' ',' em outSIde the r value as Lood.
, Z, cause these are accurate. Fol owmg w�er,�_ dye, llke paint, can transform

M d' /B f St'
'

Otlier plants make as good 'greenF.l '

tl'lje surroundings into lovely, arti�- en mg e orle ,ormg but when we go -out' to "the th �
, tic' nooks ,that one person could never .-,

--
-

. f
.....a r e

thipk of all the 'possibilitles, Thil:1 ''Fhe ,thrifty. housewife does not dIS' we pass on, or, our chard has very

much:: I know: Every"homemaker can' card, winter under�ear as soon .as it large, smooth. leaves rthat can be

use dye to advanta..ge in bea1Jtifying ,shows, signs of weIR' but mends' it as looked over gUlckly an!} that are lit

ber home. All that is reqtlired is ef- :rpany times as it is worth the mertdin'g. tie troub�ed. by, insects. ,

f tit i t d'h
' It is a very good plan if one-can pos· ,The thIck crisp leaves of the' New

or p uil s r. c a erence to �he rules sibly find the time to mend -all gar- Zea�anq_..,,§pinac� are also insect freeand regulations, .or the dll'ecti'ons, ments thfl,t need ,it before storing awqy and ,easily picked "over. We mllY 'pi()kwhich come ,with the dye. As to the for the warm season. ' a few leaves' of mustard'for its flavorl'esults-they so transform th,: home - The following are a few 'belpful but the chief part of our greens wilithat the woman Who is .r�ponslble ,for suggestions: _.' ..:., be of the)' easier prepared' vegetables.th�m wins the reputatlOn among her 'In patching the elbows and knees We have grown rape as .well" and it
,neIghbors as, the, most clever person (which usually wear out first) 'sew adds a special flavor that many like.ne�rby.· Mrs. Martha M': Curtis. the patch on crosswise if it ie of the The same is true of the Chinese cab·

same,'knitted material" thus securing bage, This, also, is fine for greens,
grea,ter elasticity'over these joints and as well as' for salads, .and will take
avoiding -an early renewal of the the place of mustard for late ,greens.
pa tch. '!'lle fine cotton twine obtained. ,Rachel Rae.

TIxcr.E self denials, little hon-
'

U esties, little passing words ".

of sympath;v, "little nameless
acts of ki-,*diless, little silent vlc-.«
tortes over favorite temptatlcn
-thef;!J;l ar-e the silent threads
of gold which, when woven to·
gether, gleam out so brightly :lD
the-rpattern of -l,i1:,e that God ap-
proves.

"-,'-

-Cannon Farrar.

Just try them, and.see. The pamphiets
are called..,.,"Games for All Occasions."and "Thlrty..=.tliree Mixer Gamea," and
may be obtained from the A�usement
Editor, Kansas Farm,er and Mail and
Breeze, �peka, Kan. Price ll> cents
each.-Adv.

HARK to th� song of the lark,
"Waken," ,the lark says,
"waken and dress, you;'

.- Put on your green coatf3 a1}d_$ay,
Blue sky will shine on you-

sunshine caress you;
,

-

Waken! 'Tis morning-'tis May." .

I
.

- -E. NesDit.

them to the /letter helps wonderfully
in' a-chieving excellent results. ,

Unless the articlett-to be dyed are

thoroly clean, they will not. take the
dye evenly. If possible, it is..:.wise to If the background of the garden, has
weigh the fabrics to be sure how much been made with the tailer _shrubs and
dye to use.

0

The directions indicate plantS, we must choose which long
the amounts needed in coloring a' cer- stemmed flowers to ,plant' next. It is
tain number of pounds of the ma·, difficult to -make' a choice, 'for the
terial. And, oj course, the' dye in- worl!} is blessed with a large variety
tended f�r cotton� and linens should of'�brossoins, -nnd i� the gard'en space
be used for them and that for silk_ is limited many' must be left out.
&Btl wool should be used only in col· An over-crowded garden is like an

oring these animal fibers. jVhen a ',oy-er-crowded room-there is little that
faoric is made of wool and cotton, is attractive or' restful about it. Then'
t)le dye for cotton is employed since too, we who do Jhe ,work of the
it also colors' WOOlf threads. �'flgwers ourselves, cannot undertake

Enameled Kettles Best to Use too large a' space to garden. ThIs I
do Know; a woman who makes -and

The large 'keM'le or pan in whi-cb cares for her own garden, gets more
-

the dye bath is placed may be' stained out of It than one who '}>eeps a gar;'
somewhat, 80 one should choose a con- deller, and merely walks thnu now and
tainer with tHis in mind. Kettles of then" to pluck the flowers. One must
agate or enameled ware are especially become intimate with a garden, tg get
well adapted for this pur.pose. 'Tile the most out of it. ,

fl\brics need to be well covered 'wlth If' the flowers which have the long- DID-YOU ever see I.l healthier, happiet._or eveD a betfer looking group of
the dye solution and t9 be stirred fre- est stems, are to be placed "toward the' girls than this? They're the WakefielCl rural higb school girls and their
quently-. -with a wooden stick. _ back, Sweet William Is one of the "little sisters." Some tiIpe ago, the high scllool glrls decide.,d to form a

N0';Y for,' the possibilities of lm· most satisfactory to choose� It needs good health club. They kept a record on a chart furnished by _the extension
proving our' homes �ith dye� MusliD a rich soil and plenty of moisture, but 'department of the Kansas' Sta'te Agricultural -College of all the food theY
colors beaut�fully, as do most all..if seeds are to be used, they should ate to see if their meals were p'roperly balanced. If tliey were not, the diets
other cottons, 11� and crepes. In have been planted in a h9tbed or were ebanged. Needless to say, all of the girls have gained. Then they decided
one of 'my bedrooms the unbleached honse box the'first of }l'a,rch, and the-�to adopt a little sister apiece from tile1Ow,er grades and teach them the ruleil
;mUjJln bedf!pread and ,urtaino3 with tiny plants moved to small pote for 9f good health. The'little girls keep charts, too, with thebelp of the older one�,... _.'

,

Long Stemmed F19wers
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[Wo
.-J. c:'�-O: . �.I 1lhllf work ,ts�done,in additJon-to the 1

m�Jl�",:�Ylce r=l regular 'Sunday !3chool work. It serve
....;. _.

A& -
; -In a ,v.ery pleaslDg way as a .ubi,ti- .

'.
;...� /

.

'tute for. ·the preachlD, j!lervJ.�8.�at
, our ·Servlce <Corner I. condbcted. tO�tt�e it has not been: found p,ractlcable. to

ose of De1plng our· reader., solve
.
.,r., .

J)u��lIng problems; The editor Is .,..glaa. to. continue, _,'
._'

��8wer your qu-eetlons concernlliC neuse-
_ _'

.

F

keeping, home making, "ntertalnlng, cooklnfo ..:, f -asbian's ..., ..........:........ewing, 'beauty, and so on, Send a self a,!--' -.IIl.Lve 0 .Ill, oV,..YUIo&_

�res.ed, etamped envelope. to· the Women I ,'",

servrce Corner, Kaneas Farmer ",nd Man l'DAn. -;W ',. 0 ;"-Bl S ar
;;;d .Breeze, and'·&: 'Perea,!al' reply wlll 1te. v:r.v-, omep.'S vel" ouse._ ep •

given.
'-

- " • ../ ate blouse's and·,skirtll are once ·more

,/.- - .-- •• I' ,_
"

'fav«m!d by fashion. Sizes 34; 86, 38, �O;
Care of VaclOWn 1tDt_tJe'

•

42. 'ana 44 inches bust measure.

The cork of my, .'vacuum bottle .geta ll02...J....Two Piece .Skirt. When worn

Boaked with coffee or an� other .llquld with'. an - attractive over-blouse as

�M;� W. 'to Iy.there a way to .a�old thle?. '8hi>w�. In the -.slletch
. this�_ma}(es a

Yes, place the cork iIi" prelted paraf- charmln� �ostume. t;!lzes,,26, 28! 3� and,
f' so the holes in It-wlll be fille,d., &2. Jnches waist measure; .

III .
'.

_ � 1632-8tout Women's Dress: This

HQld Corners Down witb -!tubber' dress' is in one-piece with_. the' frorit
Is there any way to' keep the corners of slashed to the waistline.

- Sizes 116, 38,
r u ss from curllngr-�Ii!· C. C: .. 40, 42, 44, 46'; 48 ft,nd_.50 inches bust
If a .trtangular piece of corrugated measure.

.

-.. ,
. .-'

rubber is sewed to the under side of. - 163s,..:...Women's House Dress.. This
the rl]g at every corner, it wil� not house garment mazbe.wom as either
curl. Holes J:!lay be. punched In thls"an apron _or'li house dress, -SiZlrs �4,
rubber so the needle �an, be .pushed 36, 38� 4Q, 42, /44 and.. 46 inches b1fst
thru easily._ , measure, �""

" '" . .. -�. ,.

1ZF=================='�-5"_'5�==-'======ir 1626-Glrls' "::"1Yteas., The atraight

Z 1: H N- � line in
-

the front from neck to hem

'.

181)11 Ome'.ews,
.:

makes this little model most becomhig
. 'PEXC __ to youthful forms. 'Sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10

� years.
.

1615-Glrls' Dress. Rose linene em

broidered in brown in,ada this pretty
.J/;,.

j ,

May � 19�3. •

'1:JY MRS.' DO�.( L. THOMPSON

Among the ways .

.of raising money·

for church purposes, 'the-making or a.
quilt hl!:!.L!llways been ill favor .. In_
this locality a rather novel quilt is in

process ,Of- making. ,Some_ call it an' /'
autograph quilt.', On a square pf un-

-

bleached muslin, -a large sunflOJIVer is
drawn. Brown gingham is appliqued
on to form �e cente:_r. -The ·petals are

outlined in. yellow -and the namelil of

one's friends ,·who . wish to. contribute

nre also outlined in' yellow on the

petals.
'-.

A Useful (Jburcb Basement

The lightest,' brightest ,church base
ment we' have visited is that ·at
Thompsonville. . In fact, it Is IIl9re a

first 'story lhan a basement. There is

Illgnificance in the ,name attached to'
it as it is called the community ·hall•.
Good use is made 'of. the building' that
the peopl�built largely w�th their' own·
effort: Here the rur.al women's club
bolds Its_most impor,a�tmeetings and
social meetings--of a general nature.
An exceilent kitchen is not the/ least
attractive feature of tlie haIr: More
churches used as this one is would be
II blessing in !he country.

How One ,.club Studies
A year �gO when we ..visited the.

M. P. M. Club !Jf F�irview, ,the 'mem",<
bers 'Were starting a study. of the clttS-
aic, "The Lady' of�the .Lal{e."

•

.-
The club had secured records of the

Bongs tha tare· to 'be
�

found in' the:poem.
The school owns t'OO ';Only movlng
picture machine in the town. For their"
open meetings, the. clu� pl'Ucured _the
moving pictures thltt illustrate the

IItory of "The Lady of 'tbe Lake."
They both saw and heard. the_-striking
parts of. the story as well as read -it.
We feel certaJn that it became a very

Uttle ,d;ress with matching bloo�ers.

real, living drama for .them and for Sizes,�, 8, 10, 12 and. 14 years.

the freshman class-which shared the, These patterns may be ordered. from
llse of records .Imd slides._ the. Pattern _Department, Kansas

This same community has, in one.. Farmer and MIllI an!l Breeze, Topeka,

Sunday School ad<ted greatly to the Kan. Price 15 cents, each. Give size

interest by a' systematic stupy- of and number of pl\!�erns d�sired.::-Adv..

ludia. For this they have secured -----

from the New Yot;lt offi�e the pictures; . The blue of heaven is larger than
books and sets of storles suitable for the cloud.-E. B.. Browning,

,
.

"'''' ..
"

_.,
.

"

\

Let'_� C!imp' Sugar/ Speculation
IF HOMEMAKERS would like to see a crimp put in �he ,s\Igar 'gamb-I

lers' game to .adv!lnce the price of sugar the time to act ·is. RIGHT
NOW. Practically every housewife in the land took part in a .two

year b.uyers' strike not so long ago and demonstrated cll!arly the power
of consumers when they are banded together in a common. cause. A con.......

�umers' strike. would have a- 'tendency ·to keep sugar gamblers from buy
Ing this comm6dity -for speculation insteau of for' legitimate uses of'
L_iuesS. -_ '-

.
_

The advance in the price 'of sugar is speculative being baSed on the

o�inion that the worUj supply is unusually short.. Both the Department
of Commerce and the large refining companies have said that there is
110 actual"sugar shortage. The Cuban crop is smaller. by less than 10 per
cent of last. year's crop and beet· sugar is comfng bll't!k rapidly _in ,Cen-
tral Europe. .) ,.:, . '.
By reducing the quantity of sugar used,at the dining table arid cutting

dOwn the amount used in the preparation of meals the dec-reased demand
�ombined with the receiving of the new cro,p. would undoubtedly have'
Its effect on the sugar spec.ulative pool.

'

. .

.

You remember that_during tnewar we learned that it was possible to
can fruit without sugar; By'doing that this year or 'at least. decreasi:qg
the amount we wllI not only save money for ourselves ,but we wllI strike
a Worth While blow.

.
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.,Plentyof space in yo�t�, .:
. po�et forWis compact

-

- model-s-an unusua�-op:'
portunity ,tQ use it�pn' -

yojir.la.rm;
_._

,
.

,- ..

'J � .

No.1'Pocket ',KodaK Series, ]1· :.'
........

�
1"
__

,, • .-

...

�. Fixed -Fo'Cus'Model

..Pictures' of ploughing, sowing 'and 'th� growth of
crops have-worth whilevalue not alone for immediate
interest but for year to year record al!d,Comparison;
while those that help sell live stock bring-definite' dollars
and cents return. Pictures made the Kodak way are'

. authentic records=-you can date and. title-each fi[ri(at
the tim.; tbro�gh'the a�ency of�t�'e AqtQgraphic fea�ure . .-

.

�<?:1 P�cket Kodak-Series II gives you��ch�pictures
with a; new' c0nveb:ienc�: .Releai� tJ:ie catch".;pUlt.down

-

th� bed at;ld ·�imultaneQ.usly: the.l�l)� springs.iri!9. position....--·(
All' you have to 40 is � trip thee shutter ana- take tlJe'
pictu�e �ome.

-_

-, Pictur-es 2U � j'U �.nch.ej-Pri-ce 'srj.So
At your 4,ealer's

. E�strria� Kodak C'o�p�ny" &ochester�.N�Y--.--·
.-
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TheCover Page RemindsMe :=�!i::8etI00:: :::, CookiagIs Easy ,r-

'

.�alll!d, to !!lee me. In!t� ..lrlmwe:' f •\
eet out for our faTorite fisllb,lg IJele Ww. This WoruJedul -

Some of the, Prize Winning Contest Letters and we- "'�!!IOon seated aleq ftIeo

'M Rgrassy bank. Each in our mind had, ascot angeWhicn the Picture BelowInspired It vision of the long string of fish 'we
'r,

,

wauld jake hODle. 1 brteDded mine as
BY OUR RE..t..D_S _,..

It peli'Ce offering to mother in case' ,AmazID,
" she &boule! �Oft.!' my �ptiOD. New eo...

play a piec:e! AllcJ I dkl leanI ODe or 'HoweTeJ.:� I was doomed to disappoint- struction
two '�1I8lT duriDc, practice Mento We had hard� settled our=- -Sends ·Even
hours, M7 _1IIIkal edlIratJon ended s,elves wIleD. the' bank cmmbled frma:

• Heat All
witb a clORD I� bat b.J' that time tmder Die -.ud I found' IB15eH' sp.asb- Anuod tile
I could :PiA;y "Jesaa LoTer' �,1Iy SeuI" iug in the water., .", f)nn,-
and '''Neuer My God, to '1bee�for While mY eJotbes were drylpg we I SaveS'Tim�,
companY. and sometimes .,acted as deei:ded to take a swim." 1magfne DI(f' I Fuel. Trou-/organist for, tM ',Sunday School held horror upon 100kiDlt'1!Qw!lri the bank, ble, Cooks- !rJ!!:'1,�l!'I�in the, scbOOl' aouse. to see It cow stllnl)in� there I contented- Better. or water reservoir.When I ho�esteaded a claim in 11 ebewing mY' Shiut. We- sc:Yambled Houe.wi.... who cook with. coat or wood aro'delater :r..ears. the same little' orga,n "'ent out of. tM water as fast as we could,' llght"d-movtlJ1r ourofd r.......__tlDlt In the'wtth me aDd; helped while a'way--many out \ve-re too late to save my. shirt. The, �;g�o��alot�l�sr�o :.�d.I�Ok��=:'lonesome 'honrs:. aId cow .carried it away with her. 1_ bakes bel1e< on on ....third tho fwll, he.. "ate
While the cover �e reminds me of put on my remaining' clothes and �h���:.;!ro.:W��hl=:dd:!le:'1I�o:not a few hljnrs 9f: pra�cticing_tlresome �ea.ked :l'9r bome, the back way, ex- �:J:'d':,':..Il:i�7t;;"IIIII\=�"'wr\r::mUa �l"':scales and flnger exercises, and I have _pectmg t� worst. I got it. Instead ..nr arran1!» ta s:appl'pyau, Fr•• deoerlpttv.. etr-a sort of f!lmiliar feeling for tbe lad of 1 hour's praclice eaea day it was

.. eulAr on 'IflUoeL .»

pictured, stlU it recalls to my mind 2 for the whole next week under
R· h d &' Cfore-ilily the indomitable spirit of the mother's strict supervision.

"

Ie ar s
-

onoverKansas pioneers that refused to rec- �Morton Coonty. 'A..C.' "

.I
-oguiza difficulties, .or to be .daunted BAKDWAD CO.
by any sacrifice where the welfare of \VIQr lie Was. PradieiDg. Kan� Gil'. Mo.the younger generation was at stake, The cover page reminds me of one '

Finney County. H. G. C. 'small 00,./ who was pl'actieiJrg bls ExllustNe DistrilHaiors,
_

' --t..,...., music wben a neighbor woman stepped tlL---"=-------------_---·...-rIlUisforiuDe Decptl hi&. Footsteps to the door and asked him if bis
The cover page remlnds me of one mother WIlS home. He replied, �'Yes�

day in' the early summer.
'-

Mother had do yoif' tll1nk t would 00- practicing if
just started me at my ,hour or.praettce she wasn't r"
and had gone into. the kitchen ,on some'

- Russell CoubCY. .'

- household duties. leaving my sister in
the parlor with DIe.

MY.,mind �' not so fjUed with, the-; The cover page remtnds me of the
thoughts of music as it"'was with the/ time mJ older sisters tried to teach/ desire of being outside, so of course musi, to me b¥ the "must." method.
I kept rooking ant ()f the window. It dldD't., work 'then and it won't' do
WJIom sh0uld·l see- Jmt Chet, Ralph any better now.

- lesson-alone. I started at 4 o'cloek; and 'rom coming down the road with I used to sit llke that and plan how,.. in the morning and drOVE:' across tne, their fi!!JbiuK roos on their' shoulders, to make tile faxm wlnd'milt tur�· theprlllirie in a su�y cart drawn by 8!, and Tom had an old tin ciln of bait grindstone: I did make, the wiJ:!.d ,dobuckskin cow pony. I was able to in his hand.
.

,
t� churning. but 1 nilver could grifidmake the trip in about 5 hours. About this time I hRd a hltPP3" in- much melody- out of a musical instru-Produce was taken along to defray spiration so I ca)led sister over and, ·ment.

'

.

the cost of my lesson and for the plir- told her 'I would give her a new red An old bl&.ek:smith· in: our uefghboFchase of groceries. When this, was hilir ribbon if she would finish my hoad Uliled
-

to keep a high chair indisposed of, my I;>0ny cared for and hour of tOrture. for me. Sister was his shop for his little �ndson ,wherelunch eaten I was ready for my les- younger than 1 but our musical aiSil- the child CQuid leam to. make horse,
son-a tri.fling matter. Then foiIowed ity was about equal so, that it would shoes by watching the, old man'turn .2 OJ; 3 gloriol1,s, golden hours ill wbich tal,e ll- more attentive ear than moth- the trick'. That bo;J' baa gray hairsto 8Djoy tbe delights of the city. --er's, to detect the difference.

. under bis hat'now.· He runs an auto-
.

The journey home was long apd. Misfortune' dogged my footsteps �obile but i� a spark pIug stops fir.:.tiresome but ,briglltenecy somewhat by from the very beginning. I bad for- 109 he leaves. the car on the roadside
... tile thou�h.t of the good �uppe� sure gotten that wbile p,laying on the pre__,untll-the repair mllin removes the carta be waltmg and tbe an1Iclpatlpn of "ious evening I bad rolled the rain bon and drIVes it bome for him.what a personage I should be tbat barrel lmder the window and left it. He, learned 'mechanics by proxt', the'evening as I earele-ssly' discussed too To avoid .mcJther's ever watcbfw. e-ye, same way that I learned music. Hetown news, crop condition and stock I slipped out of the window, feet first, is a snccessfal 6l.erchan:t now and I,

seen. along the way. ·P�rhaps,. to?, the landing' on the barrel which rolled, /
have some r�tation as. a breeder ofmUSIC lesson was mentIOned lOcldent- tbrowing me against the house and anrmals. '-.alIi\'.

•••• •
.

. causirig considerable. bruises, besides. �ring up a chHd in the way Y011
\ AbIlity IS Limited, cleating, a gre&t clatter. which I was thmk be ought to go an� when he pt.

Renewed energy R'nd vigor were put sure mother had heard. I kept quite �old enough be will inchne, himself in
into, tbe practicing for' a few d1l1� still fg,l a wbile and I beard ber fbe dire�tion of �east resL!lt�ce. But
foll()wing my bi-weekly trips to t()wn. ra�ling sume JIIUl9 in tbe kitchen. so watch .hlm for blS natural ILbilfty and
Uninteresting were &Cales and, exe'r- I slipped o'Ver the back fence ana give hIm !' gO?d push at the IMlttom,cises andhow ,I longed to be ,able to around the barn, got my rod and ran and, be WIll dlg f&r the top an� paS&

some of the smart dresserfJ on the�;y/ up. . H. �.�m�����'":""-------------::-'t_:'-------_;_1'I"""\. Los Angeles Co.. California.

T-HIRTY years ago when I was a

boy .... 12/ 01' 13 years old out e in
, . the, short grass country a boyish

propens�61' for whistling Ilnti an apti
tude for reproducing tunes on a
French harp led mY"Ptlrents to the de
clsion that my musical talent must
havea- chance to develop. To this end,
a second-hand orgaq_ was purchased
and proudly placed in om sod house.
,A teacher was secured in the county

seat 30 miles away and arrangements
I were made for

�

me to take' a lesson
every two weeks thru the summer.
The cost of each lesson' was 25 cents.
How, I was thrilled with pride and

'bravado when I set ont for my first

•
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lIrs. A. C. A..

A Mec:haDie or a MusHiao.!

Sudan Better Than AlfaJia

Once More.-1he Puzzle OutOur Wa�

,
-

(Continued from Page 8).
Holstein cows were used in this te.st.
They were fed' 30 pElnnd!t of':kaftr stI
nge, 10 pounds hay and 1 pound of the
foH(}wing g;rain mixture for each 3"h

'

pOnnds
_

of mil!k t.ht"y git'ye-: 40(} pounds '

g1'()und kaflr, 200 pounds bran, and' 100
pounds cottonseed meal.
They-wpre placed on feed November

1, 1922 with alfalfa as Hie'hay..
'

The
next month Sudan l1ay WIlS Slrbstituted.

'

- Tbese tl"o hays were-alternl1��d each
month during the fopr winter months,
On alfllifa- hay the cows prodnced a
total of' 7,252'.9 pounds milk and 256.6
pounds. fltt. The total production on
Hadan ha, was 6,182.8 pOUllds mirk a'nd
219�6 ponnds fat. The cows left 1.5
pound of Sudan daily but consumed
aU but a balf pound of the alfalfa. '

A pasturing test was made with Su-
i dan last summer. Seven cows grazed
7,4 acres- 95 days and the plot, wblch
was on bottom land, produced in addi-,
tion'17.6 tons of bay or 2,?'tons to the
acre.

\
I

,

In the JuniQI Stoe,k Judging contest
held' at the station, April 27, tbe Mul
linville High Sehool team" Dillie Ra
de�', Joy Cope and Leo Miller, won
first. Twenty-six teams cOlllpe�ed.
H�ghest indiyidnal scores were made
by. Wallace KobS, Meade; Orval Thog
martin, W(lodston; Scott· Bellamy,
Meade; Dillie Radel', Mullinville; Ver
non Almquist. Great Bend. ,

'

PUZZLE. - WHICI-\ E'ND IS
"''''1:;. FOI{)-r' en:: "'-""E CLAS� t

,



LOK
at that toad I He is 'bUnd!"

exclaimed' Peter Peanut.l .

"He is n6t 'blind; he is asleep,"
Icplied Sammy Spool.
"His eyes don't stick. up like other

toads' eyes."
"To settle the K'

,

argument .1 e,t_'-s
' eno,-Pug and Bowser; Our Dogs • The follOWing are the names, of the

.

'r .J<r.,HU-O

get. up closer and ('am 11 years old. Grammar, is the boys and girls winning the surp:riBe
see if he is' easiest study in school- for me and bis- gifts-in our last Quiz Comer. Watcb

.bllnd," suggested tory is the �rdest.
' I like to read the" for 1U!9ther questionnaire .next week.

Charlie Clothes- young folks page of the Kansas, 1. Alberta Shook; Lebanon' Kan.
. �armer 'and Mail and Breeze. Papa 2. ,Melba Conner; La' Cygn7 Kan.

Peter Peanut and Pi:is playmates
and I try to see who can get -the paper

./ 3. 'Jdell Wright, Micnigan V�ey,
«rept yery"quietly thru the grass to get first. We have two dogs' of our own, Kan.

'
,

a little closer. When !Jley were about 'and we borrow� one from Grandpa � -4. Marie Bartel, Hillsboro, Kari.

r- inches from the toad" Peter Peanut Wag_er. The dogs' names are Keno, 5. Leota Ramsey" �.i:)it, Kan.

'ltumbled 'over a blade of grass and fell
-

headlong ontlt--the toad. �pEm' came \1\!h;:lT ,a.nimaj5cCll1Vt.1ie!ryounQj_a._ci. pouch'
noth eyes. J r·'4{_ ."( .c-: z:» .�

?
no����.�ried ,i!ammy Spool. "He is-

'�_. un/jj [heya.,,'LeaIdlia�'ut,
'SiX

Wi.�ek, 0/(_(:/... ...

"Of course-I'm .not blind," said the

toad. "Wbat made any of you thing'

� �I was blind?"

1"I did," spoke ,up Peter, "because

N E
,--

T
'

CISORS�' BRIEll.
e.� :::�!i1::eI';::��:I:'.Uf:.'

-

-
+.� � '--1)"",-, "-,- I,� I�� ':O'-()'-B'P'�;S""1("'N_'U'"Ha lia !" laughed 'the jolly old 'toad,

and his' sides wrlggled with' glee. "1

will wink one of them _ to show you

just exactly how they 'work."
p,eter 'Peanut and his playmates

watched very care�ully and the' toad

winked one eye. _ ,

"Oh, look!" exclaimed Sammy Spool.
"When the toad shuts his eyes the eye

5, 1928.
- !

They ,say that dogs are very,

bright
And understand men's ways; _

Why is it, then, they wear theb

furs,
Right thru the summer days?

. -Anna Deming Gray. '

balls are drawn down so as to lie' even
with the surface of his head."

,

"Yes, and his eyelids are dJfferent ..

from human eyelids,' too. Instead of

comlng down ,from the top they' raise
rrom below," spoke up Charlie Clothes-

pin. _

"My eyes may be, different - �rom
other creatures" eyes but they serve me

well, for I can, see the tiniest -or In-;
sects," bragged th� toad, highly flat

tered by the attention he was receiving
from Peter and his playmates . ....,.Cobb
X. Shinn."

To Keep You Gu�ssing
,

I

Read these riddles aloud to the fam

lly, withholding the jmswers, and see

bow many caD_guess them.

Three Ilttle- frogs sat on a log. One
tlf them took a

-

'-'notlon to jump
iJff. HQ}V many .

frogs were J�ft? .."
Three, because the one only "took a

l.l(ltion to-jUIQP off." ..'--,
What's all over towl!1. The sky.
If a man saw his sister fall'into a

'!\'dl why couldn't he rescue her? He
('onld not be a). brother and a sfster
\:':":'i8t her) too.
"IV1'y is a fly taller than most men?
',;;"a'lse it stands over 6 'feet without
Eh,,:'� or stockings.: -. _ ':

In Our Letter BQ_x
I am 12 years old and -in 'fIle fifth

I-:i'nde at school. ,I' walk a mile to
•...:hoo1. T pave a dog named Bhep, 1
.tl�o have a goat named Woof. Woof
18 a twin goat. I have a white hen
"larned Snowbali. My three dolls are'

]jame� Nellie, Ray and Tinky.'
EnSign, Kun. Dorothy HowelZ:

Four Cat� Are__My Pets'
'

I am 8 years ·o1d. I live on, -it 40-

�I:re farm. I have four cats, Tom,
, n,tty: Buttercup and Silver. I had a

P"per doll party today.' We have two

horse,s
'

named
Quee'Die and
Dewey and a

mule n a m {l d

�at 0
Peggy. She will

ut of your hand: We have a dog

-'

'I

- 19 :.,

named Juno, too: I l'tso' have two
hens with some little- chicks. My 'ban
tam hen's name Is Mildred Louise. We
have a big swing. Dorothy Lysaght
Olathe, Kan. '

�
,

Shave -Bathe and
" '�

\, Shampoo.with o�e��
S'oapr:- Cuticura,
CiItI......s..photbet.YOritet......,et7�.

As soOn as you have re8d this 'issue of
When YOU have found the answer to this puzzle send It to the Puzzle Editor, Kan .,._-- d ...;.... d

the Kansas Farmer and Mall and. Breeze, Topeka, KlCn. 'rhere will be a packa.ge
sas �r an lUAU' an Breeze

of postcards each for !he�flrst 10 boys or girls answering' corr,ectly. pas.. it along to YOU!: neighbor.' .

Written for more than 1,150,000 £arm Ip�n
and women, their boys'and girls, and their

hired help- The Farm Journal is full of

snap, ginget ,and gumption; it's a practical,
farm, livestock, orchard, garden, dairy�
poultry, home and household magazine,

- Th._,coloradoRinrComp.et with pictures; cartoons and good-fun for all.
,Helpina the Help-Problem The Farm Journal is for more-money and

W_t YourWool M.de Into Planketl f bigger profits for farmers first, last and
all

Four Bua'to More, Farm l'rodactloa the time. It leads in all big questions,

Testiaa Ten. theTruth Carloon onHida Tue. It's the one national farm paper you must

� N.tional Senice
- /n.mMau"_ Q/ The &11m /ouma! have to keep in touch with what is going 00'

SpriDa _� Sammer H;'ta allover the country
- besides its the lowest in price.

SE-ND NOW-your dollar
nowwill bring yq� t!)ls spl,endld

, c71f.ay Issue, full ofnew good dungs you can't.

eet anywhere elae, and besides you will also eet
The Farm Jouq>al

reeular!y every month for {!lur whole years. u\ddres8 all orders to
-

The Farm Journal
��::::::::::.:::::::�� ChlCaso ,

Philadelpbi';� NewYork

How andWhere to Borrow MoneJ'
Farm CroPPricea-Put andPr_nt

_ Wh.t to Teach YOUDII Children
Farm Power F..,m the Sm..,l Brook
New Outdoor Gam.. for YODDa Folb'

Ma;v I••ue on Sale Now
-

at N"ew.land.

�\5C

-
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�ANS.AS 'FARM,�--lll:R"���

OsageBreeders.Take a Hike
_. ...t..._ \ '

. ). \ '

Livestock Men Have Day orr to Study reeding,
.

- Production and Cow Testing. Records
.

•

This' LobeJ�in the
neckband ia your-

___"..:........u... aasUFance duityour,
'dealer is aelliAg :JIO"-=_,
A Very Desirable Shirt,"
NOUVELSOIE e�ers you a raDge of Ad '

SilkNovelties in cbecks and stripe etfecta
in EXCLUSIVE Patterns.

The HALLMARK Label means Stem.
Quality, Design and Wol'kmanahip••

H
,,..,

'K'AIL"',AR'
, SH.I'RTS' l

HALL, HARTWELL & CO., IDe.
-' 'I'roy, N. Y....

, ..
Makers o/� HALt�ARK Athletic,
UNDJERWEAR, SLIDEWELL and

MARK TWAIN COLLARS

QUALIT.Y Chicks and Eggs
25.000 !;!TAND�D 1IRl!ID BBElIIDERS. lZ YU1ot1"
BeBr'la7lulf atralns. Incub&te. 111-,000 ... daJIT. o.ta
log fre•.. Beeaoaable prices. Free II.. deli••"..
!'rIls80url Pou1tr7 Fsrme, Columbia, Bo.

,.,-

tion -' they are gaining 2:t;.i' pounds a

day., , I \.••_-t
- Russell Baker has a carload of, I .

Hereford baby beev.es which. have been
en full feed' &lIQut 40 days. The'Y are

receiving a peck of shelled corn, 2
pounds of molasses feed and all the
alfalfa ha-y they will clean up, Since·
he bought. them last fall at 303 pound-s
they have almost doubled weights.', '
Three Pereheron fiHies, led out for .

a judging demonstration at the farm
of Win, Branson &: Sons, 43k miles
southwest of OverbroQk,' created con
siderable interest and' eaitsed quite an'

argument
.

about their .respectlve
merits; Ross Coffman, Poland Ohina
breeder, just south of Overbsook,
showed a new coacrete bog house, It
is 24 by' 48 fe:et and contains 16 far•.
rowing pens. 6 by 8% feet. It cost
npprextmutely" $400. If it bad been
made of 1'fl1ll'ber, the cost would have
been more than $000. His brother,
L. D. Coffman, 2Yz miles southwest of

, Overbrook, told bow he handled bis
. breeding herd of Poland Chinas. He

Jheede_ a�. Fa.-...ers Wit.• .a..e-.1-1ed t� Tour ·Took Pan iu a Judlt.iJic also has a new hog house. By red6c-
Dem.oDlrUatio. at tlU! E. Eo. I:'-Iley ·FlIna. SeDth � Sera.ten ing his corn ration to the minimum

. '. and feedillg sows bran, shorts, tank-
T IVE'STOCK men

-

of, Oij.age county onstration was held witb his two Bere- age and &lfalfa, glving plenty of ex

L took a day off from spring work ford herd sires and three breeding ercise and staying 'with sows at far-
April 19·to vi§je. herds -In the- cows. Bailey' is producing purebred rowing tilW), he has..not Iost-u pig at

eastern part of t� county and to Herefords' for the range trade. He. birth and there were �140� farrowed, on
study

.

methods followed � feedl:'rs,' also has a smaH herd of Ayrshire". the place this, spr-ing; ,

da:ir�en and breeeers, Costs ot pre- James 'Hollis,_ '1 miles. sOutbwest of -Will Banta, a mile west of' Over
'dueiulfPQrk. beef lmd milk were sup-. Overbreok," showed 61 head of Angus brook, gave toltl:ists a sumJPI!,_r:T of his
plled by men' whose places were vis- baby beeves; 10 to 15 months old, which milk product1on records on a small'---------�-------
ited. Improvement. of swine, beef;.he raised himself and which he has herd of jAyrshires. _ I
dairy. and' horse herds together with had on full feed about 60 days.

'

They At Overbrook the party examined 22
modern

.

buildings were ·studied. are receiving a peck of corn, 2lh head of Scotch""bal;ly steers which...D. M.
,

Several judgiBg demonstrations were pounds of molasses feed an.d all the, Barrett is full feeding. on corn, oats,
held during the tour, which .was ar- alfalfa hay they' will eat�' On this ra- alfalfa and wheat straw.
ranged ! lfY' the Osage County Farm
Bureau and -the Osde County Live
stock Improvement Association. Tilt!'
'trip was in charge of Louis. H. Roch
ford, county extension agent, and dem
OBstratiQ);lS and discussions were led
by R-oy' E,. Kiser, extension' animal
husbandman for Kansas State :Agji:
cul�ral CoLlege.

Thi,rteen .

Farms IDsPeded
,�,

.

'A two-day trip was plannea but"
heavy rains e6lrly.the second ds;r ne

cessitated postponement .
of that· part ;

of-the.t(i)"r. Thirteen farms· were. vis-
.

ited the first day. At least a htmdred
people attended some. part of the meet
Ings, . The largest ·attendance-•. about
75, was at the farms of E. E. Bailey and
James Hollis. Agricultural classes. of
several high. schools visited several-of ::...
the farms, Interess was good thruout .

the day: -

The first stop 'tas made at the farm
of .Clau·de Irey, Holstefn breeder, 2
miles east {)f Melvel'u. J .. S. Hill, PI>
land China. ,breeder;.�ll ne-ighber of hey,
had Q bunch of purebreds on feed fer .'

spring farrow': He told Arisitors that'
he ,viII make- the porkers weigh 2�'
pounds when s: months olli 0IIl serf-feli
corn and tankage. He has modern
type Polands, which will reach 225"
pounds, at least a month, earlier than'
the old type which he f()]i'merly kept. '

He says that a ¥ saving of 25 pe� .

cent is' made by use. 0' the self-feeder_
Hill is remodeling' his dwelUng c.nd: .

butld'ing a new hog house wit'h hollow.
tile, whtch he suys is cheaper than '

lumber. '

R. S. Osborn, 4% miles southwest or
'

Lyndon, presented cow testiug associa
tion recorda on his Holstein herd to r:

show the necessity for weeding out
poor pr@ducers and 01 inilividual feed·
ing. He shew..ed h(}w a change in feed
recommended hy the tester 11!�<l saved
him-17 cents a. dt;ly and milk prodnc-

.

tion of the herd had been maint:1 in<ed'.
Records showed that one cow gave (l

profit a.bove feed of $3.76 while an

other' returned $8.64 in the ,S:1me time.
The }!Ioorer cow was tfie better .looking
one.

Chester Whites Pr()VC' Profitable
l. just east of Lyndon the tourists vis- :
ited H. W. Be-I}l!'ell'S fann·_ Bellired ba.d .

40 head of Ches� Wl'tftes on a sel1'
feeder. . The shotl:'s weighed 80 pounds.
J'linuary 1 ,and wel'e worth $240 a.t
that ti� Stnce then the�- have eaten,
$467.20· 'l}'octh of corn, tankage, shorts. :
and skiIrlmilk. This loll ai feeders iIlus
trated, twO' types,. t�. more ra�gy
modern Chester White and the old
chuffy stHfflUeo quick-ma turing type.
The short. dU!mpy ones were fat at

160 powms while the modern type hogs .

Fere iIi: good ma:rket-'conditfo.ll at 230 :
and ab.&'1e. They were' all about. the
seme age. At cunel1t prices for gl!ain
and bogJ;l1" and. according to estimll,tes
in we'igJ1,t the b1lIlch wonld have lost

,
a little money marketed as. they stood

\
that day.
, At the- farm' of N. E. Bailey. !) miles
southeast of Scranton, a judging dem-

._

WIDE'
DRUM DRIVE

-,

"

""cUStomWork Alone
Pays (or'GrayWi�e DrumDrive"

, I

"Have used my Gdlvtrac'tor 3SO'daVIi"
in tempeeaeuees from 105 degrees in the
shade to 30 below 2:� for. plowh:ig, ,

harrowing,·- disdng,,_ see4i,ng, J'Olling,
breaking sod, road grading. feed g'rlnd..

�ing. hay pressing and threshing. Have
had few repairs, anct'bave done enou�
custom work to more than pay for the
machine. The Gray and six boeses
handlea45O-acre grain farmwith ease."

,

- Roy 4- Noltimire, South Dakota.
Gray fitness fOr all soils and weather,
plus extraordinary working capacitV

and low operating cost, make farming
with.Grav unusually profitable.
For eight years, Grav has consistentlv
demonstrated this,' 'doing most work
when work counts' most, and eliminat...
ing breakdowns and costly repairs. Ia
variety 'otscientific hitches alone, made
l'o8tlible bv theGray straight.side trame, .'

the Gray surpasses any ather (.ractor• .'
• Todav,withreduced&tminco�e,Gray
extreme efficiency is more than ever

. essential to worthwhile profit. Consult
the Gray dealer, or write u� today!

THEGRAY TRACTORCOMPANY� Inc., 363 30th Avenue, S. E...MINNEAPOLIS
t ""

'.

WICHITA, !<�NSAS. _

�

THE� TRACI"OR COMPANY of Ci:maaa, Ltd•.
ll'3·U5 S.WIChiia 5aeec: .. ,298 Jloaa Street, Wlnnipea. Man.
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Hints

The Sixty-seventh Congress Pa�ed MQch.Legis-i
lation Beneficial to Dairymen Everywhere

-; /� .

- ,

"

' :By J. H. FRANDSEN ,I -
"

DAIRYMEN
.aDd .erJ� )oa;s 01,:'- cream,' or' both, ·witlL_,�r without'

, were 'treatoo 'V-ecy haDCiS� -common 'Sa'it 'and 'Wit1l or 'witbont 1111-

by the Sixty...sev,eiI<th �, di-t:kJam. �.mr; maitt>er�' Uid (lClIl-:

whteh vpassed twt'l pieces of iegrfiatllilD tairaiag 'Dot RlB. 1thau. ,8() 'pe,r' eem tIF

that'the dairyl,mea lhav>e_beeB,� w� sf IDtik .fa!!:, all t� hav·

for some time _ight become }a.w, imt �ng ibeen anowel} !m:;'"

which on'ly' aptillllsts ,e:qJed:ed to be ,
,

able to 'put tfilrn Ccmgress. ,Both «iIf :Mi.1k:iIIg .8Dartbens'MiI3ae IIisIiarJ'
these measures are of milierest fi60t GIIl!IW -_ '_ '--

to the ,plan lJ.l'-Q.mcing, ,lnirt to the' �DaU:yuz'id '2ail, .a I� ,

manufacturer ,of ,dadl'f �ts as"hOl'll�,� � ,th,e Dldre ofWleSt

well. '

- .... ,

:miDstJer 0'f ChesOOJ.', � 'I!GDl-

'I'he Voigt bill Put» the :8'OO.mp .of .l!)lerei:l-,A�ll 17 ill, reoord of ,�73

approval "on the effort .of tbe 4a1cy ,Pomli:1t! of milk in a year.��,

industry in every state to prbfect the
<,
tlle Qana&a'll 8hort�1!!i1l1l 1\OOO!l'-d <Elf

consuming public agatnat inferior sub- �1:722 po.JW.ds, Ul'd tile I!Jdted Sif:.I!te8
stitutes for bu�erfat., "Jhe pa;ssag.e of record tlf, 1:S.;2i9 pbmi'ds, tlI.e latter'

this bill brings to a suooessful cl680 '�ld D.!Jy 1IDJ.:i!n,gton Bea,tlcy. !Of 'Si&erwood

three years of CGnstllDt ef!f9r:t '(ill the .Fa'l'mS, Fur Hills, N. J., a -elose_Te1.Il·
part of Farm' ,Bloc m.emi!lellt!! in tlve lIIf. the new 'record holder that

Washington. The ef!fie.ct ()f the Voi,gt was sold by the .puke of Westmlnster
hill will be not only to pr.Qhiblt i'l'lrer· «I') Sherw{)l')d ¥!Uins in 1�. i

state shipment of milk ..,.,hi:ch bae been 'll'De only ,Shottl1um record -exeeeQ

filled with CGCGUlut .gil in' plaoe af Ing t'bat ,of Im'llgtoll Da�TWmaiid. ,2nd!

butterfat, ,bu't it will be It ga.-eat ll'Isy:· is ...the world's record of 29,423 pounds

cbological help ,tiCl) .dai'l"ymen im pufiti'l'lg (;r.f milk ,Rud 1,3,'1'6 lWUnw;nlf Jrott&'fB.,t,

across state Ieglslatdon at. -a ,simiihl,'l' made by Melba ,15th of Darbalaca, 'am.

character.' Ip fact, ma:,ny of ,the Hid· -AustT:rulititl '<'OlW.
,I

dle Western states have a�ready The ,:J:t.t.rg-est r.eeordsf ef A,ustnllia,

passed similar state laws, Emg.l:lmd 'il'nd Canada happen tl') be

In the past there 'has been much crediited to cows 'flrom ithe ;three :pran·
misunderstanding regilrdingtbellmount -.cipnl Shor,thorn"b�'lmehes. M-e}i'tla �th

of butterfat lege]ly Teq'llired in butter, of DaDbaiara, the Austra.Uan r-ecol'd

which has handdcapped the butter, in· hOlder. traces t{) cattle bred by Thomas

dustry to no small degree. According Bat-es 'find export-e4 Ito AnfltraUa 70

to the old -ruling the required ,fat eon- }'� agoo. :Melody 7th, 'the QnuadifJ.D
tent of butter 'has been 82% ,per cent, recOl'.il holder., is IlJlmo.st 'Wh�Ny of

while other countries, with 'whom we Se.otch, or Cniick�hunk ibreediDg. 111-

are competing, are -only _,1"equ.il'ed to _qton Dairymaid '2ud,! t;,e ED,gIMsb
produce-buttef with a fat content Of r.eCEl1'd hol:d-el'. ae'-'W,eH .as her relative,"
80 per cent. Those im:�res.ted -in the IijingtOlii 'B€a'1iltY, tDe, Utli'l:ed' S'tatilS

production, manufacture ami eale .of ·title !ho'IiJ.e�, at'-e '[Jl'incipaUy '0f Boo.t;h
butter will therefot"-e brea,the 11 'sigh ,breedbag.
of relief now that the DeW Haugen
Butter Sta'ndard bill has p8.l!Isl)II botb f'

houses of Congress. and .llIfs been

Signed by the President. It was la,r.ge· County A� F. �()e RoDbins aM

.Jy thru the ,efforts of the 1!1ar.D!l 'Bloc W. H. CranrCel of RlchBlolld, X.Il.,
that this legislation W1l'S obtained. recen� brought .m. .a :ea.rload of 21

The new definition" for � batter, Jerseys fJ10m Newark and 13arnesv.ille;
which supersedes the' o1d,:StatUte. reads Ohio. The' eoW's, naif of whiCh are

liS follows: --lIlll"ebretis and the otht!1' nalf g'l'ades.
"For the purposes of t}re' !Goa and were dMributed to !a�s ltv':1.ng in

drug act of .June 30,' '1900. "tlutter' the minlt<y Qf Richmond" Kllu.

fihall be under�tood to mean the :food
'

"

product usually known as butter, and ' Radio ·stations can,be ��rd"tarftler
which is wade exclusivelY from mHk by 'D'ight 1:'hlln by day.

•

<.

�COW'Testel'8KnQW "-,

t1!at��Separa,lois,
Skim tlJe ClealJest·

'

Runs so easfh..
:-.:I."Ge�::.. :::�
CDIDkInlJQ_�U
,_ly b rAke. �o
other_.,tor t.s
"or ·meedS a brake.
Bo"" chamber b
porcala,,, ""ed.

'

'z�:u�$ Upwn C,RUM
, ,IOR��
On .tria1.lilaayrunnbig.euflveleaned.
Sk:lmJI wann �r cold milk. ,Different
fl'QlD picture whif!> shows larger ca·

'

pscitym!,c�:.t"!t ourplan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
.and handaoine free catalog.Wbether
dairy .its large or email. write today.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR'CO.
, ••" 70,82 llalnbrlda., N. Y�

."WArn_. BestbruIor !loCka. Wblt.,
'Bod BarredRoeka. 'B.C.AadA G.,R.I.'Reds,
25. '$>I.OIl; 10...�;OO-,.}OO. $16.JO� ',00... f10.00.WJ>ite aDd ,.,ro__gboa!ll. !'Ii. ""J50. 50"
51 .004v-lQO, lId,OO; 600. "l.oa. Buff OrplRjiLiDB::'.�. W:T.fi������b'!::"-O:J'';;::;
ad,or.aeDIIGrl'ree""taJo.e.

�'Eal".nn., 11"1'1.118 C_ Glnnle.u, ....

OUr Bargain Offer
C'LUB' NV. 400

La. Foll.tu,·. Magazine

"t $1 "'5'
i

-K�:eae8wFa.��.,:.�.. �i.l.���� J.� \

Bona.bold , '

'_ Reouiar Price $2.25
KA-NSAS FA��a�'f.':'�IL & llR£EZE

The 'National League of 'Vornen's Voters in Session
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By John W. Samuels,

... ..

any -week this month. Colorado steers
�ld up to' $9.35, a new

-

top for the
season. About 50 carloads of South
Texas grass fat steers brought $6 to
$7.50-4,.molrtly $7 up.' crows and beifers
were strong. A good many choice cows
·brought $7 to $7:50, and prime hifers
$8,65 to $9. Veal-calves were strong,
tOp $9.50. Bulls were 25 cents higher .

Receipts- of stockers anQ feeders
were relatively small.. and noquotable
change was reported in prices. Recent
rains will Improve, the grass and in
crease. demand for thin cattle,

-lfu� Stage a&lIy

,,.

, .. ,,,.

,..

- IH

..

""

-

- Present Wheat Trend
- Unfa;orable weather for- planting of
spring wheat and, a

-

strong trade for
export· movement first sent price for

_ wheat upward with gains 'of 1%. to
....;;:======================:::;=:::;==_ (Continued- on Page 25)

.)

I Raised That Hen and You Can Just Bet Your Boots That I Am 60lnll' to
Raise Thol!le Chicks; Come What Mny, For I,m: Wll!le to the Game'.

. -

.r._

,
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C�_pper PoUltr.y Cltt'b
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r

. White Diarrllea¥'oneySaviDg
. Clubbing Offers

-

.

Let's. Smile ?tir Wa?, to Succe,SS.. '. Remember : '1lemarlWt� Lperie� ef Mrs._

Baby Chicks Are to be Entered May ,15 I C. M.•�aw·in Preyeat-
jog White Diarr'Lea-

Kansas Farmer awi'Vail 6;; Breece
Top"k",.� .•

Addret!l! ,', . � \. .••.••.•.• :
...

YOU have aU boearo a great aeal about the "FRI'm Bloc," but hew

many of yon really ]m-ow wsat 'it is� WhS it was organized? Wbat
, it .has accomplished and what itl;; ultimate abns are?

.It.. recent book by Arthur Capper, United States Senat6r from Kansas,
eutitied "Th-e Agricultural �loc," gives '8. eomplete history of this great
cause so vital to tne intel'�s of. the Amecicau farmer.

"

The Kansas Farmer -and Mail and Breeze lras been 'fortunate in obtain

ing a limited number ()f these books and will be pleased to send one to

..!lny of its subscribers along with a year's subscription to the Kansas

Furnier ,,and- Mail and Breeze on remittance of $1.50. Address, 'Kansas

Jrarmer and Mail and Breeze. Dept. 10, Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.
'--�"

c<>wn •••••• _ ••••••• :-•••••.•••••...•...••••••

State R. F. D...•••• : ••

lit_ark (X) In square Indicating size pack
age' wanted. Large package contains nearly
three times as much as emalJ. No war tax.
-Advertisement.

-

Encl"""d find 1 for w,bic1!"·"J.ea.e
send 'rne all tbe per.tod1cals named 1",

YCelUb No kr .. term of ODe
a.r �ach. .

Name ...•.....••....•..•.•........•••••••.•

Name :-:-; ••• : '.'

•
•
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'Er
.' ----C • In excellent condition. Sto'ck now

BETTER'conditions
seem assure B tt

�.'

g paetured.·_ GA.rllan8 ara 'camlne' up.now for farmers' during the:- 'e er .: arm ..
'

a IS n._·mIn market report: IJutterfat, Uc,; !legIS,present year according to many V A. A. Nance. " ,- '.
authorities. Much attention in,

'

...
'

� w����';htl:'::'i!'o��!�eb,el�n 6?:lmba::.ithe past has been centered on our ..
ex-

.Demand for Country-Products WI'II, Increase as'
stock can live on pasturs by the latter part

t t de and we have lost sight of '-4 of April. Wheat 18 In ,satisfactory condr-por ra
tfon but 4.be oatil will 'be a complete failUre,the fact that along many lines our pro-' L'ong as- BUSI,'nes-s Prosperity Lasts"

-

All oats fields will be ptanted to corn or fad,duction has not kept pace with' the
'

"

..

der, .erops, Corn planting Is In, progress.
Increase in population. The'lai'ge fodder crop of last yeo,r-,Is almost"

.

NSON fed and: baled hay, ,Is seiling, for $21 a ton.-'''The domestic demand for agrteul- BY JOHN W. WlLKI
Corrrda selling for 70c a bushel.-L. Smyrea,

tural products will be active so long ·as
Clay-SOl} blowing was stopped by a re-

the present' prosperous condition of cent 2-lnch rain. Alfalta and oats tleld8
tare green and In tine, condttton., Peaches ..buslnesa with full employmen con-

4herrles p.nd plums are In run bloom. Many.ttnues: Beyond a period of six to nine rarmers are planting corn. 4. teed shortage
h

.

th f t
-

t thorities '

Is causing many cattle to be pastured. Wheatmont s 1n e u ure mos au .

Is In excellent condltlop. Rural market.re-at' presentdiesltate to make business". port: Wheat, $1.10; corn, 86c; o.ats, 80c;forecasts, but most competent observ-, ���:iu�7d.35; butterfat, 43c; eggs, "nc.-p. R.
ers seem to agree that we J;Day expect

, Elk-eats a"e very unsatisfactory and willgeneral business prosperlty to last at
make onll'-'sbout one-third ,ot a CJ'op. Wheat.Ieast six to nine, months longer. If Is doing tine. Chinch bugs are numerous

th'i Inl i t d- d w'ill' -and green bugs are making their' appear-S Op mon s correc eman
....nce In several localities. Wit" plenty of\' be' distinctly more active next faU
moisture, -corn pll'-ntlng Is well under way.than it 'was last fall in so far as the A tew tlelds are up. Grass Is maklng. a

demarid for farm products depends up- slow growth 'but some pastures' alford' grQ,
Ing for cattle. Spring-' pig crop I" well upon the purchases ·of American families.

.. to normal. ,Farm work In general Is pro-
DOt' on farms. gresslng In tine order.-D. W. Lockhart.

-

Flnney--"-Many _ tarmers have" gIven upFavorable Business Factors their wheat .crop as' a fllllure. Some barley
The' 'comml�ttee called by Secretary has ,been plllnted' ,but nlore will be planted

after we get a good rain. Cattle came thru
Wallace of th�United States Depart- the winter In excellent condJtlon. Rain Is
ment of Agriculture to consider. the ::i'te!el�Oa�r:�! fe� !�I�s g[::�. 'h?v':Pb:!�agricultural outlook and to sugge-st a held th.ls' spring. . Rural' lJlsrket report:
basis upon which readjustment should Eggs, 20c; butter, 46c.-Max E"8'le.
be made to meet the economic sttua-. GelVT-Paatlire wilt' be very late beoause

at freezing �ather we had up to the middletion by agricultural producers have"" of April; how1!ver. a=recent 2-lnch rain willauthorized the following statement: \." make It start and grow In fine order. Fruit,
"The favorable factora cwith respect CJaart'-ShoW'lng Annu,a. Export. of Corn_from the United State. frOm Jul" 1, 1891 ����Ptk�PeeJ:leawI�:fe�sa��I::p!;!'u.ha90:t!to f-Qreign demand are: First, the 'in- Until Jane So. 1921. Exports Were th.e Large.t from 1800 to 190p -, acreage Is short and some tlelds .were. dam-fluence of American prosperity upon aged by the hard freeze II\, Marc,!l._, ,Corn

-. planting has begun and th'e acreage will bethe 'demand for European goods, and "The farmer," says Mr. Starek, "is high winds. The continued drouth-in larger than last year. 'Farmers are havingsecond, the possibility that the Alight liquidating 'his debts at the rate of Western Kansas kept the wheat that poor .auccesa with their spring pigs. Rural
b i th t h d i h f Ill! d 11 "d I' 15 did i tit f 11 i market report: Wheat, $1.08; oats. 46c:. US ness recovery; a as occur e n al a mr 1 on 0 ars � aYe n· germ na e as. a" n an unprom- corn. 70 to 80c; eggs. 22c; butter, 40c; but-a number' of European countries may months the War Finance Corporation ising condition." terfat, 43c.-0. R. Strauss.
gra_slually gain momentum. Despite lent to farmers and cattlemen more Tb Co S't t' Gra:r-The weather sflll Is dry and windy.the tariff European "'exports -to the than 280 million dollars and more thah _

e
.

m 1 u� Ion Wheat Ia. In very discouraging condition.
C 1 t· i' th srock Is-In '6xcellent order.-A. E;- Alexan--Unlted States in recent months hnve half of this has already been repaid." _

orn p an mg s In progress over e
der. _ /

been considerably larger than for the Starek declares <the War Finance entire state; WIth the exception of the
Greenwood-Last week was Ideal growingsame period a year ago. American Corporation -wfll "stand by the farm- westesn counties where.ithe soil is too weat.er for plants. a.nd prairie grass shows

Prosperity increased purchases by the er" until he'i--rescued from his dlffi- dry'for tilth or germination, until�the/tt. Carloads of Texas cattle are arrivingtJ

ood
.

'

1 t k U d bt tor pasture. The average rata tor pastureUntted-Btates in South America, Asia,_ cuities. -,
- g ralDS cl!,me. as,

•

wee. n ou -

III $8 a haad," Corn planting Is receiving Ute"Afr-ica and Austrana, which -enables "In fact the Corporation," says Mr: edly there will be an lDcreased demand- tarmer'" attention. The usual acre�ge Will
those cO,untries to purchnse somewhat St rek " ill--CQ»,tinue its liberal pol for corn next fall as compared with be planted. Rural ,market report. Eggs,
more,in Europe, thus giving Europe ici�s u�tiitbe' farmer's, condition is re: �a!lt fall. Most of the iD:�reased de- --n:a;�:;.;_���t·a��':I�:��:r�ow ara n\'akfunds 'with which to-buy United Stateif' stored to normalcy."'"

,.. mand win be due to local consumption. Ing an excellenCgrowth since a'recent goodfoodstuffs 'and other commodities, Farm, conditions in Kansas have im- Government reports show a big in- drizzling rain. Corn Is being shipped In and

Possibilities of tbe Future --.. proved, steadily" iIuring tb.�_ last lQ crease in the' .pi�rPopulation and largher ���rW J:�s�e���;a ':;::�t�l. $1���alp�:[:e��"
days. Last week good rams visited prospective feedmg operations. Alt 0 80c to $1�i; 'butter, 40c; eggs, 22c; liens"Tbe_unfavorable factors are: First, practically,-- every part of the state: in the 'United States 'the producti9P, ove� 4 Ibs.. 18c; under 4 Ibs.. 16c; JlOosters.

the 'progressive ,piling up of Govern- Even those portions of Western Kan- of corn in/ the last 30 years has �in- 100, prollers, 30C:-H. W. Pr.outy� "

ment debts 01) the continent of Europe, sas where dry weather has prevailed creased largely, the increased sup_ply do,!::,,���,:a��YI t�!slre:;;:;gtO�n�h�rt::with its effect upon exchange, cur- for the last five, months. Everv Kan. has-been in response to local demands present ttrrle conditions point to about halt
d b i

'

d th R h 0#
th tha tit I fa t a crop. Oats lOok very promiSing. A rain_rency an 'us ness; secon, e u l' sas weather station reported 'precipita- ra er n 0 arger expor s. n c

kept the continued wind trom�eauslng' thosituation.
'

Hon. -
' the quantit;r exported was much less Boll to blow. ,Rough feed Is plentiful' but"The' only possibility for an impor- during the latter half of this period pallturee soon will be good' enough to carO

ta�t increase in purchasing power lies Long Drouth Is Broken than it' was in the first half as i8- tor Btock.-U. S. Sodding. ....
,- ,

"

1
'

' Jewell-A recent all' day rain which alsoin'the ability of Europe to ·expancl her ":1'0 describe the rains in the west- shown, n th� -accompanying chart on lasted thru part at the night was very bene.manufactured exports. I.t is of t!Ie ern portion .of the state, as a million this· p{lge. 1;'!te� population of the tlclal to growIng crops. ,Wheat now looks
most vital inte,test to American agrl- dollar boon Is to put 'it mildly," said country'-has been increas{ng steadily tine. Corn ,planting' Is In progress. Rural
'culture that the Unite'a States lend 'aid til' "T d' i I h be f d 'f market reJ)ort: "EggS, 22c; wheat, $1.07; corn,Me eoro ogist F ora. he western an more an ma s, ave en e rom 80c; hogs, $7.36.-C. J. Hanson.in every way possii:lle to the settlem�nt part was well dren'ched by the rains' year to year, T!!e-demands thus creat- KIDlI:maD'�Tha 'county In general bene-,

of'jhe repa'ration and other European and few dry nooks remain: 'The -trop ed have' taken care of the increased flted from .. late rain. Ground now Is In
,_pr&lems. Revival ·in Europe ha'll been situafion in that section has taken an supply. �:.,'!t �g:dJ���o:ogat�oi: d�la��\r.g. W��a�':much mOTe marked-in agriculture than entirely new aspect ,and much of t� The outlook. for other crops in Kan--tn-excellent condlHon. Rural market re
in manufacturing. It was necessary wlieat may 'be revived,' Wheat. th�t sas as well as in the Nation at large port: Whea�, $l,05; cOl:n, 90c; bra.n, $1.60;
.

192021 t b it t t i hid i f i 1 ood"O t in th-'" t t ' tlour, $1.70, hens, 19c. eggs, 21c, butter·m - 0 su m 0 grea pr ce_!e- as a ready appeared above the grQun S a r y g .
.

a s e s a e, ac- tat, 40c.-J. F. Klrkpatdck. '

ductioDs in farm products in order to ""ill-be greatly benefited. It is dout)t- cording j:o Mr. Mohler of the Kanl3RS Lane-A, good rain which tell receD1ly willget Europe to' take them." ful whether -wheat that has failed to' State,.Board of Agriculture, are show- benefit the grass vory much. It also will

Business Conditions Steadil.. Improving appear above the soil will be bene- ing a satisfact9ry growth. Alfalfa is !��:!:re �etlPc!�:, ��r:e�ea�r::ts i��P'wt?;,��&J fited. in 'excellent -condition and prairie crop promises to be only talr. Horses camoThe. prospect with reference to the "The rain-- will greatl.... benefit the grass has ma"de a 'fine start Peaches thru the winter In' fine condlHon. Tho
SU I f f od t f th .' ". '

ed
'

•

number. ot pigs being raised Is amaller thanJlP y. 0 arm pr uc s or e com- 'sprmg crops and will faCIlitate spring are rat at 4Q per cent,' pears at 70 usual . .:.....s. F. Dickinson. I '

.

ing year, is that there will be at leaSt plowing and the planting ofJ:orn and to--..,85 per cent, apples at 84 per cent, Lincoln-Ground' 'Ie g'Jttlng too drY to),DO reduction in output in the United grain sorghums." .-' cherries at/65 to 70 per cent and bush work as the weather Is very dry and wIndy,States. Business conditions are stead- fruits at 80 tOOt Pastures, however, are getting green; The
Be f't t All C

' 0 per cen . Corn acreage will be small. Saine of It hagily, imprpving, credits are becoming ne I 0 rop� • AtchJson-Wheat n�w looks wor�8 than It been planted. More calves and less coltamore stable, manufacturing plants are J: O. Mohler, secretary 'of the state did-the tlrst at April. Oats are up and do- than usual aree beIng 'raised. Rural marketincreasing their output, sales-a:re grow- board of agriculture, declares that the-: Ing tlO6. The pIg crop Is about one tourth report: Wheat, �.02; corn, 75c; katlr, 90c;.

g la d 1 '1 d di i ill b f t Id be f't t
loss than In normal years. Sarm labor j8 eggs. 23c.-E. J. G. Wacker.

,

In rger an arger, ral roa con -', ra n w e 0 un 0 ne � s 0 unobtainable. Pub110 sales have about Meade-Ground Is v'ery, dry here as onlytions are improving, alJE- prospedty Western "Kansas. "The rain came too ceased. Ruraf-market report: Hog.. $7.75; % Inch of rain has fallen since Novembersems to be assured along all lines. The late to revive much of the wheat, but chickens. 17c; e!fgs, 22c; butter 40c; pream, 4. 1922. The appea-rance at wheat Is any-
f lth t iii h b i 430 -Frank Lewis thing but encouraging.

'

A- tew cattle aroarm�r a 0 ra ng t e us ness man it will benefit all other crops," he said. Barto 0 t tl ids I k h d' on tull teed. More pigs are beIng tarrowedon the road to' prosperity is also re- .. "Wheat," 'says,Mr. Mohler, "appar- _ Potatoo!"ha:e aIr beeno�lan�:�. erws:�::e 19 than last year.- Man:!" flocks'_of chicken.covering gradual)y from the period ,of ently is In excellent condition in the making a splendId growth. Rain Is needed are diseased. Rabbits are doing dJJ:mage to
d' di t F '" St k t t f th t

. to tacllItate the preparing at corn ground -,young, tender altalta. Some barley haa�pr!)SslQ�, accor ng,.o reu
,

are, eas �rJl par 0
_.

e s at!). It is grpw- Rural, market report: Wheat, $1: corn. '15c: been sown. Rural market report: Cream.Dlfector of the War Fmance Corpo�a- ing well and has a good dark green oatil, 55c; eggs, Zoc; cream, 47c.-=-EI9Ier J., 400; eggs, 2OU.-W. A. Harvey.
tion who has just completed a seven. color. In the central portion of the BI!:_d. (,' Ne8lt-A recent general �n Was �olcomedweek tour of the South and Southwest state it is in hardly as good"a condition Chautauqu_Wheat and oats 10 k' talrly by all the. county. Wheat doesn't promise to
by airplan_e. ..

owing to a little less moisture aDd, c::� ��:net'i�� :;,,�,:e I:��s �:Odg�:s�e G!'�:::::r1;, �a�e b��W�a��a��od"{y. �;f�8 ,:�'i��lm��:�:

I
beln.:
Rura.!
llOe-
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" ,t, /

start and' many farmers .. e.re' out ,of hed., and hogs" are ',�n feecf now th,IID.,
,

.there
�be public sale 'season' Is ov�r. Rural,roar-ket

.. .

report; 'Wheat, $1; corn, 75c; ..&Atlr, "'$1; bar- "wer� last yea'r ,at- this' season. _O�oice'
ley, 76c; hens, ,.14�, eggs; aOe; ,tluttQ,r, 85c; ye1l9w corn is bfdemand and hl!,'S been
cream, 43c.-Ja!!'es }olcHIIl; ,

:' � , selling -as high 'lifo ;89 cent\i{,' 11 bushel'
Osborne--Wheat, In th.. eastern part of j K' Cit hi' h

. 'blghe;'"
the countr looks good,but 'that In the west- n Ilnsas, y w c � ,e ,,.

ern halt has been .J.>adly damaged -by'w!.nd level it has attained 'since 1920. ..,.

and dry weather. Farmers ar",delaylng !),orn The follo�ing quotations on grain�:
��n�,I.nlr���4�se ot, t!,e --tack of, �o1atu�e.- futures are reported in Kans!!,.ff Citt
Pawnee--A tew Iili!>t showers have been May wheat. $1.191,8; J'ufy. �h��'t,

'Very benetlclal b1,Jt a good rain Is needed to $1.17%,c; liteptember :wheat,"" $1.16;
make half a whe",t crop: No spring crops "M 825't. J 1 821LC "

-

-, "�.,-0

except oats and barley have been planted. ay corn, ' f1jC; u y_"corn,
'

711
'

, ' -

No tarm sales are being held.. As yet no SeJit1:lmb)lr com, _81%c; December' spe-. ,''i, -ti� ��I__tiriftjJ'''''' Pa� No Advance Fee·f!:"�'r��t.,...
pasture Is avallable.-E. H. Gore. corn. 71c' Maw oats 45!lLC-' :Jul,· CIa, l'YO ce C!'!.eot'.!��,o1__ ::...••rl· .-t. or _flU �,_A' '0" --.-� "�,'tL_'t ..���_�_

Pratto-Wheat (oak!! goo'd ,lLnd Is, growing
.,

'

, " , ?l:I, r "
__ M"" _.

,- - • �.- v �.- � #_..............._

eome but we should have more moisture. oats; 46c. ...,� 1'0; tlle BaaI,Jrltctc.,!lhiiMtment_, ,;""- gy::.:;;=�"'""" �"!dll.lIcInora6H, No

Ground Is most too 'dry for' corn planting.' - Lilte Cash Qu�tations �" ,,,y ollW &II lQ o'oloo� &I!_urdAl/ mom,,,.,.. ,OM' ,� -.
"

'--,
- '-' .

Altalta Is making a. sp.lendld growth.Llve-.
tHd: in-- or.pu�"Gllt"",.,.,;, .,.- r.---... •

-,

stock of all k,lnds look well.-J. L. Phelp. , ; Demand ,�r wheat at Kansas Oity
_

; .' OKLAHOMA I ,_.'
,

Rawlins-The first three-weeks ot,,..APril On cash sales is not"very active. Both' ..;x REAL 'ESTATE �
'.. - ,"

.

•

were very windy .and several WiIleat �Ields' hard and' dark aard wheat' are from. "

..

FAl'MS AT'PUBLio Au'()TJON -�_

were blown out and otbers damaged. The 1'" ,-
. .

f"":'" OW,N A FARM' In :M:lnnuota:;" Dakota,' Mon- Durant, Okla., Friday, May' 26, 50 ..Am-

wheat outlook as' a-whole still Is unsatlsfac- c�nt to 2 cents-lower. The. uuuwIng' tana, , Idah,9, Washington or Oregon. Crop. proved farms In the Blackland-:raln '!i'elt of

tory. Recent rains will help to prevent the prices are quoted at Kansas 'City: p,aYm,mt o.r ellSY terms." F

...�ee
Jlter.ature-. Oklaboma. Sold subject only to first mort-,

bl I . however farmers are lIstin .. corn
.. Me ti t t gag,e, r1Th.nlng: 6 to 10 years, 6 'to 7, per cent

In°rh�gilelds that blowed the worst.4. �B.' $lNO• 1 dark' har� wh$eat'3' $f�31 to
,

n o� II a e·.�H.'W. Byerly, '

,',
-. Interest, one-third, of ba la'nce cash, 'balance

skolout.
'

'

.28; No.2 dark hard, 1;2 to '" .27;, ' 81 NO,rtJl,fll'Jl Pacific, Ry., St. ani,. HIDD. 1, to 2 years. ,Send, for -pamphtet describing

N 4 d k h d $1.22 t $±25
each tarm. E.""'. Herrlff, State Manager,

:e��T��ell���egonO:It1�a�D be..��n�:e ���. �. ar �L , '�1190
.

-$'1,W N 820-A<lRK 'FABH WITH" I
,

,701 Continental Bldg., Ok�homa' City, Okla.

�Ol�� asn ';e11 �s' they might ;"nii a- few Ilelds./ O. 1· hard whea�, 'l" to. ; 0, 11 O,1\TTLE;SO-'_'OGS, 80 SHEEP ..

were -frozen an4 killed. But IIt_tle corn has � hard�.18 to $1.25 ; .. No. ,3 hard', Team, 'poultry•• Implements, to&ls, seed, FARMS EOR. SALE
been planted so far. Altalf"" fields look $1.17' to $1.24; No; 4 hard, $1.16 to '�I�b:,�,!!l�u:s��� "fr��g:,t,�voe:�0"rtLb�Z5i���;alg� ,Goo<t-· farms. well Improved," Ipcated all

good and., all .the old -)lay has been...sold. $1 23' N 5 'h d $115 to $1'17
'

tl
'

Okl h
_

d j A k

Rurnl market report r- Wheat,' $1.:1,0; corn.' • ,0. ar "
" �O •• wltJi barns, tenant, poultry, ,smOke houses. see on.s a oma IUlJ some .!\ r ansas

70c', oat., 66c', "buttertat, A6e',' eg'gs-, 21c', No. red wheat, ,$1.30 to $1.3.')', No. Qnly $3,60-0. Page 11 Bic '�llus. Cat'alog. oltered at fprced;,safe price, and 'on very
� 'F B' 'I C f Add liberal ierms. Only' small clrs�pay'ments

bog", $7.60.-Jawes FraSer. 2 �d, $1,.30 to $1.35; No.3 red, $1.26 p::s':,'nall;�g'i;:�sA. sg�t, .i!':m.., Stro��s��, necessarY. Hav�, Improve,d 't'!-1'ID� of �aU

Riley-We have had� several good raJDS to $'1.33' No' 4 red' $119 to $126 Agenoy, 831 GP' New York L1te-BuUdln&,; sizes from 40.acres to ·640 acres. Wonder-

lately. Wheat Is In excellent
.
condition and '

' \ ..

• ,. "

Kansas CIty, Ho. "

tul" opportJlnlty· to double, ,your money In

most of the oats seem all rIght-but are a Corn aDd 'Other Cereals • _

' short tilDe. Tenants can become land o,wn-

Bittle thin In some ,places. "Potatoesare· ers. Farms will never be' ar cheap again.

coming up. : Many gardens have been plant- , Corn' show:s a slight sa'ggiJlg ten--du',_ ,"" ,r,RAN'SAS' ,Arct ,qqlekly while' I' have
..
100. fa.ms for you

ed. Pastures are taklng-.on a "'green ap- d f th h' hi"" h _

•
_

to . choose from. Practically, all at, these

pearance. -Rural mar}!:et' report: Corn, 80c; ency rom e J.gj pr ces rea(! � , farms In good prospective 011 territory.

wheat, $1.10; eggs, 22c; butter" 35c.-P. o. few days ago wlfjl-e' oats are' un- FOR SALE by owner.......4 Improved fa'r'ms 1!1. '!'c'rrllbtlenglmthmeesdel.aftaerlmys.f,Q.>;;i-:-bOOklet-:, .fUllY.·, de-
Hawkinson.

-

changed to % cent.· lower. _ Milo and Ptatt ,Co. A. N. Stark, Preston, .J.ii."n. Q

Rooks--Farmers
..

are sowing barley and kafir are for the most part u,nchangecI;' SO. KAN. bottom-upland farms and ranches 80" So tb Vt·!· tSI'l:EVIEBNSk B' U"'� .

some are planting corn.•Wheat.Js-'not In I d I--t W S M a Cd aI K.s
,u wes .....0 ona an - u uu'I',

very good condition but a recent light rain The .following_ price, are ,quoted in � r IS"_' __

• " c e, ,e arv e, •
. ,- .. Oklahonia, City, Okla. -

,

'Will be very beneficial to It. Winds <'Iam- Kansas ....city: -, THE BEST FARMS In Kansas, ..Easy terms.

"ged It somewhat. Rural market creport: Coin-No.2 white corn, 841/11 to SSe Kans\as Color�o' Land -CQ",_ -Winfield, Kan. wISCONSiN'-
Wheat, $Ii corn, 76c:-oats, 66c; bran, $1.60; .

h' 1
.

4
'

eggs, 20r.; ,butterfat, 40c.'-"-C. O. Thomas. a bushel; No. 3 w It� 83 Y2C; No WESTERN ,KANSAS land, cneap. E!Lsy WiSCONSIN'iiELECTED C'UT OVER LANDS

Rush-Rain Is badly neede_g. A large per- white, 82%c f No. 2 yellOW corn, 81 to -. terms. Write Jas. J!. Ll,ttle, �Cros8e, Kan. In large or small tra.cts- at, prices and

eentage ot the whe�t acreage Is unsatlstac.r 87%c' No. 3 "yellow 861;'2 to 87c' -No. ' terms to enable purcha!!'er with small means

tory. Corn 'Is belag planted by a few farm-"4 . 11' 86 N '2 ix d '84 FARM BARGAINS. Pr.lced to sell, �asy to ha:ve a farm home. Also beautitul loca-

er.. H!tlwever, ground Is too dry for vege- ye OW,' C; o. m e corn, terms. Southwestern Land Co., !ll�yer, KS'I tlons for summer homes, on Eau' Claire Ia-kes.

hUon to moke mucb,--of a growth. Rural to 84%; No: 3 mixed, 83%, to 84c; No. ' 'Exoellent fishing.
'narket report: Wheat, $1; <!ats, 56c; bar- 4 mixed 82%c' No .5 mixed 82c WE BUY, sell,. and e,xchange .. !ar.ms and city Homeseekers Land· Co. Stillwater MInn.'

ley, 66L; cream, 42c; eggs, 20c.-R. C;;:. Mllis.. ' ,. . ,. pr,operty. Cla,rke III: McAnarney, Paola, Ks.
" ,�, ,

Sallne--Farmers have begun planting corn Oats-�O; 2 white ol!!s, 47c a bushel;
'Ind by the last of next w.eek, practically No.3 wh1te, 46c; No.4 white, 451;'ac; . S. EAST Kan. farms 'U6 acre uj!. Free,llst.

ell the corn will be In the ground. Oats No•.

'

2 mixed 46Y2C' No. � 3 mixed,
A. H. Cole Land' (lq, lndepen,dence, Kan.-

nre looking fine but they need a good rain. 4' SF N' ... ,.
"

,
-

Alfalfa Is growing rapidly and It wlll not -, 5'l4C; o. 4 mIxed, 45c; No. 2 r�d, 320 SMOOTH fttie farm, well Impro�, tine

R 47 t "''' N 3 5 An N location, $47,50 acre; terms to suit. Mans-
be long unUl a crQp can be har�ted • ....,.. oy

, 0, uuC; . Q. red, 4 to =,c; o. field Investment ,.. Realty C\>" Healy,' Kan.
C. Holt.
,�' 4 red, 44 to 47c..

"

'

SaUne-Farmers will begin planting corn S h
-

N 2' h't k fi $182 FOB SALE-100,aC'tes, rich soil. highly Im-

next week because we just had a good soak-. org .

ums-
•
o. w 1 ear, ',' proved stock farm., Proven 011 land In

Ing rain. Oats, grass and alfalta- are com- to $1.&4 a cwt.; No; '-3 white kafir, Woodson Co.. Kan. For particulars address

log tine. Me.ny�ilrr!iens�are being ten·ded. $1.81"" No•. 4 white katir '$1.79 to�1.80; Box lIl" Nco.sh�FaUs,'KaD8as.
Pastures are, greening up.' Many cattle have ' .

'

;; -'" '" ------r----�-----------

been bought to fill pastures. About"the usual No. 2 Jlli�o, ",1.90; No. 3 milo, $.1.89; 960 ACl\ES, Wlclilta Co., Kan. ImPToved,
ncreage of coro. and the sorghums wlll-·be No.4 milo, $1.87. level, good 'soli; 880 A. In wheat, '211.6�
planted.-J. ,:ij. Nelson.

. Other Grains-No. 2 rye, 79 to '. 80c � per A. Good terms.
'

..

Smlth-Continued" high winds ,.!.LnIl dry N· 3 b l' 85 t 86 • N 4 b 1" ,(l. :\II•. KcDy, Beaver CUf, Neli,
weather are provln� hard on wheat whloh .

O. a,r.ey, 0 C', o. ar ey,
IS baekward exce_pt In the Solomo;? VaUey 63 to 64c. -

,
FOR SALE, EIGH� CHOICE SECTIONS

where It looks good. It Is too dry for either
-" Wallaoe ):.'ounty, Kan.. one' to/three miles

erring crops or grass to make a'start. Stock Prairie Hay Dedines 50 Cents- of Weskan. Agents wanted., ,-

water Is ,scarce. In many places wheat,and..
O. Eo Mitchem, HarVard, m. .,

oorn ltl-e practically all' marketed.-A. J. Demand for ..bay is not so brisk QOw So A(j'RES IMPROVED.�U6 per acre. U.OOO
Hammond.

. and prices-are showing a sagging ten-
_
eash.· 160 acre.. Improved, U7.5D_pe1" acre.

Stafford-Light showers hav'l_ greatly ben- dency. Prslrie hay is do-wn from '25 $1,0&0 cash. The AU_- Councy Investment
erited the wheat but they have not helped 1- C 101 K

'

,orn planttng much. T.he usual acreage of to 50 cents a ton and may go ower. 0.,
,

a, an8&8.
_

"-

corn will be planted. Property sells ·well at .. Other hay prices are 'steady. The fol- A BARGAIN-Wilson Co., 120 A. � mi.

���t::: o�uf!��ny::�;:--W:e'!.\ �ro":��m�f�; lowing _ Cluotations are reporte.", in school, 1 mi. Ry: station: 25..A. pasture, 10

to
.

be ·marketed. 'Rural market report:.. Kansas City: -meadow, ba,l. cult., oreek .bottom, Improved.

iW H A �hi' to
. $861>-., term. Wm. B. Kenn6:!ly, Fredonia, KB.

I heat, $1.06; corn, 76C.-.. . ."ac e man. Selected dairy alfalfa hay, $29
Stevens--Some wheat Is satistactory but $31 a ton' choice alfalfa $2'8' No 1 80 ACRES, highly Improved,,6 m'lles OttlJ.,wa.

most of the ground wlll be planted ,to IIPrlng f $' 6' '''' $ ... 50
.' , •

Must sell on account of sickness. Imme-_

crops. Inc-the row crops every other row--:al alfa" ,2 .uu to 2.. ; st.andard aI- dlate possession: Write' for;tull description

will be lett unplanted so If me fall is favor- falfa,' $24.50 to $26; No. 2 alfalfa, or CO'!lll- at once.
'

4'_'

able tor wheat, It can be drllled in between '�$19 50 to �24' No 3 alfalta $16.50 'Mananeld Land Oompany, Ottawa, Kan8&8.·

tbe rows. ,Stock generally"ls not looking . "1',' _,
-

very tat as 'fMd Is getting scarce ana pas._ to $19. 180 ACRES Improved Sumner Co... Kan.. WANT TO IIKAB tram. party' havlnlf tarm
lures are' not starting up as they' should. N 1

.•
'

h $17·t $18' N
R.: F. ,D, past hOUBe,-school � mile, good �or sale. Give par'Uculars and lowe.t price.

lIdany tat hog" are being markete.ll for '$7.60. 0
••• praIrIe

_

ay, 0 ,0. Improvements. $16,000. $2,600 cash. Balance': John J. Blaek. Capper 8$..Ohlp� J!'aU..Wh.

-Monroe Traver. 2 praIrIe, $16 to $17', No. 3 prairie, long time payments. The'D"H. Bane Land ' --

'

Co., S18 Wheeler-Kelly ,. ·'HagDy Bldg., SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUJOXLY
Washington-Wheat, oats and alfalfa have $12 to $16: packing hay, $8 to $11.50. Wichita, Kansas. for cash, no ,matter where located, pattlo-

tlenetlted greatly by the recent heavy rains. No 1 tiinofhy hay $20' -standard
'" ulars tree. Real Estate SalelllD&D Co., 11115

l'revlous to the rain, wheat had been dam- •

$
--.... $

"
- FOUB SECTIONS good level farming lands, Brownell Lincoln Neb

nged In several localities from blowing." timothy, 19 to 19.50;. No. 2 timothy, Sherman Co:, Kan-: Good ranch: Improve-
' ,.

Disklng Is practically finished but very IIt- $18.50' No.3 timothy $16 to $l7.5Q. ments. Sell all or part $26,00 per acre; AN EXP'ER'IENCED FARMER'tie corn has been planted. Feed Is ISearce
Li h' .

d I h' $20" N 1 Th D H B L d C 313 Wh I 'K II
and stock are beh:ig 1I"t on pasture early.

- g t miXe C OV�r ay, ,0. 'e.. ane an 0., ee er- e y

Rural market report'!' Wheq,t, $1.06; corn, light mixed, $19; No. 2 light mh:e4
& Hagny Bldg., 'WIchita, Kan••• , .•••

' •.••

-

7�c; hogs, $.7.10; cream, 46c; hens, 16c; egg", clover $16 to $18.50
•

22c.-John Cummings. , ','

Wyandotte--WIi�at Ills In excellmtt condl- Straw, $8 to $8.50 a ton.
tlon. Corn ground Is�mostly plowed but very
little It any has been planted. Wrth the ex

ception. of p�aches, all fruit prospects are,

good. Pastures are green but still ",re short.
- -A. C. Espenlaub.

- ...
-

,_:, . TEXAS
THE MODERJ:'l FARM for sal0-284,.. acres
fronting on" San Saba River In San Sapa

County.,_, TexJi-S, 166 cultivated, .26 Irrl�ated.
all good smooth. rich-valley land. 3 s�'s of
·houses;r grows wheat, oats, corD. cotton"
trUCk, pecans. Home 'of the paper-shel1
pecans, 500 'bearlng trees. 6 miles to county
seat, half mile to church. �d school, half
mile to railroad graded -rQ.ad, rural route.
Price �100 per acre. half, cash, resJ; terms to
suit. Joe A. WUlIams! San Sal?a, Tesa�.

.

REAL ESTATE .WAN'l'EO
���--��,��--�����--��--��-

"

FARM WANTED-Near school, at sPot caBh
. price. Mean bUsiness. Fuller, Wlchlt\l' Kian.,
WANTED to he!'or trom qwner IIpproyed or

unimproved farm..:Qes'crlptlon. price.' '. ,

._ t!!!hn Leaderb�d, :,"B-25, Clnuirrl!p!. KaD.
,

. WE HAVE BUYERS for a 'number of farms.
,

'Price must be right. Describe 'full In first let
-dr. Central Land Bureau, New Fran��, Ho.
CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms.
Give' fUll description and 'prtce. 'R., A.

H«;,N,own, 829 WUklnson BlcJg�, Omaba,'Neb.
CASH yt>UR J,>ROPERTY. QUI<lKLY". LlIca

, tlon Immaterial. Give best price. '1Tnlver-
.... Sale. Alfenoy, Box_n, N. Topeka. KIiJut

- COMBINATION FARM �

480 acres,' Ea'stern Kansas; rich black

dirt, 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large
Improvements; $86 .per acre; It's worth $126

tOda�a'i.as�el�er:L:!d P&s��'tom'PRDY'
4ls BonfUs Bldg.,� City, Ho.

Wants to rent a farm on share li8:sls. owner
to furnish· teanis and machlnet"y. A. nol
Ilngsworth, 226 W. Il1th, Davenport, 1&.

SALE-OR EXCHANGE,
ARKANSAS GOOD Improved farjIL f6r 8ale or trade. J.

M. Mason, '2274, Russell. Kansas City, KaD
GOOD FRUIT and farm 'land cheap. Write
tor f}'ee literature, land obtainable and
prices. J. H• ..Doyel, Mountainburg, 40rk
FREE HOMESTEAD land. healt:-btul Oza-r-k�'s-l.
Raise corn. cotton. vegetables, fruit: deer,

turkey, flshln!:'. Particulars' free. Write
M. Decker, Norfork, Ark.

60 A. DAmy FARM, smooth 'deep black val-

ley-soli, no
....
rocks; stumps or overflOW, well

Improved, ,dairy ba1'n 42x54,' concrete floor"
and manger, steel stanchions and stall par
titions; 20 A. hog tight. Buy from owner,

save commission. Cau... for, selllng, poor

health.. Write for price and description.
E. D. Furse, Pleosaflton, Kan,

<'-
Colorado Crop Reports

lIIorgan..!.Altho th&re have been very few

w«tm day" this spring the planting of crape
h progressing rapidly. Everything Is back
". "rd, A Ifalfa Is starting well. Irrigation
",ater now Is being distributed. Most fields
,�", rather dry but moisture that recently $1000'SECURIi:S WALKOUT proposition In

'. II will germinate all saed.-E. J. Leonard. rich 'river bottom farm. Healthy locality,
Hera-The growing season so far has been 5 miles wEfat at Conway. on public hlgh-

1nusualJy late because of the extreme dry' -way. new frame painted house, good walter,

wflather. Nearly a year has passed--since pretty view,' 65 acres tillage: 15 acres black

�herc has been suftlclent moisture to Soak chocolate land, will grow' alfalfa.. 60 bushels
:.he ground. Whero winter irrigation. was .com per acre, balance sandy loan1, 15 acres

POSSible, altalfa and Sweet clover Is start- mead'ow, this year's crop now planted, 2 goo!!
Ing off nicely. About half of the sugar young fat mares, wagon, harness, m..-wer.

beets have been planted .and now are walt- CUltivator, disc, section, harrow, breakplow,
Ing for rain or Irrigation to-,jltart them. corn and cotton planter, 60 bale!! altalfa

Catlle fceder" In ,general have not made any hay;"" 70 bUshels_corn, all for $2500, with

llloney this year.-·J. A, Reatwole. $1000 down, balance easy terms, Immediate
. possession. Owner sacrificms. t() ratse ready

Business and Markets ;:r�r� D!�l;a::'o'&; F:!ls.r�rit�y�n�;:.'atioll.

FARMS, ranches,' suburban bomes fa, 50.1e
or trade. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kaa.

BARGAINS-East Kan.,· West Mo. "farm&
sale ·or e,xch. Sewell ,Land, Co., GarDett, Ks

TRADES EVIilRYWHERE-What have you?'·
Big list fr�e. Bersle Al!I'ency, ElDorado, Ks

,

CLEAR 4-APARTMENT. Wants first class
farm. The Han.fleld Land Mertgage Com

pony, 313 N.E. Bldg., Phone 5684, Topeka, Ks
..

EASTERN KANSAS FARiUS: We have'sev
eral Improved farms, Owners will trade

for Vl'ester'li land, Some choice Kaw Valley
potato land at sacrifice price. Write us for
list. Hemphill Land Co.;- Lawrenc" Kan.

80 ACRES ... 4¥.. miles Perry, Kansas; 65 cul-

tivation, balance timber, blUe grass, Liv

Ing springs and" wells. -7 acres alfalfa, 26
acre. wheat. ,Fenced and cross fenced. 7
acreB hog 'tight. 6-room house. Barn, cow

aned, new Bmoke, wash_ house and hen
houses. Price $65 per acre, terms.

Mansfield Land III:,Loan Co .. Lawrence, �an.

COLORADO, TRADE you clear Southeastern Colorado
.
farm lands for your encumbered farms,l"n

Central Kansas, Nebnaska or Io,,'a. Get out
of debt. Own more acre.. producln-g'- good
crops, corn, wheat, "SaIne alfalfa land too
The D. H. BlUle Land Co.: 31il Wheeler
Kelly & }lagny Bhlg.. Wichita, Kan. --

6-'APARTlIIENT-located Kansas City, -Mo
. Income $4f600 per year; also larger apart
men ts. Will carry oack or add cash to
match any good deal. Exchange' for Kansas,
Missouri or Nebraska farms._ Write Mana-

CALIFORNIA � field Br08. lIUg. Co." 5th -F1oor--Grand Ave

�_���w_����w��__�ww�""'-
Temple Bldg., Kansas CIt.y, Mo. ,

FOR SAJ"E, TEN CHOICE SECTIONS
east of Cheyenne Wells, Cheyenne County,

Colorado, Agents wanted.,
O. E. lIlltchem, HlU'vard, DUnoiB. - ;

(Continued from Page 22)

3],4 cents on all deliveries in futures,
but later reports of rains and improved
prospects for new wheat sent prices
downward with. net losses of 1% to
2 cents for May wheat % cent for July
and 1lA! cent for September.

Tbe demand for corn continues strong

��d has carried coIn futures to; new

h
Igh Ieve�s. Fe!!ding operations are

eavy thIS spring an� are giving
strength to the corn market. Govern
Inent reports show 'that- more cattle

mssopRI

N.ORTH DAKOTA·
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In' California

TO SETTLE ESTATE-SEC. LAND, good write KIng County Chamber 0' (Jommercc,
dairy bldgs. Red-River wheat dlst., Barnes Hanford; California" for tree booklets.

Co., N. D. Northern Pacltlc R. R. Will sell

% sec. tract. OWn'er died. heir.. n9t farmers.
Sell for $42 A. Same quality land 'nllighbors
ask $66 to $100 A, Reg.'Holstein cattle, ma�
chlnery reasonable. Otte Haokbarth, Adm••

Care _Golf Club, Grandin Rd.. C1Delnnatl, O.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

6% MONEY. Bank;;?;;' Reserve Syste;;:;
6 % 10an'B are made on city. or farm prop

erty to buy, build. Impro:ve. or pay Ind ..bt
edne... Bankers' Reserve DeposIt· Compan)'
Lathrop Building, Kau8Bs-'(Jlty, Ho.

FOR SALE-FARlIl-190 acres, house, two

barns, 'btller buildings, 40 miles tram

Sacramento. less than 'h mile from town,
600 population. Prloe $10,000.
W. A. GreeD, 172S K. St., Sacramento, CIlIIf.

'7
I
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!/WPT POTATO PLANTS roS'l'PAID. 100-
�4()c, 5&0-U.40, 1000-U,U,' Porto-- Rico

/ Nancy Hall. Yellow Yam, Triumph. Bunch
KODAK l!'JNl8BING Y&II,I< Southern Queen, C.Uba Yam, Ollark

L Nuw·SUlI. T..hlequab. Okla. "
.

MANY OPEl'UNGS-IN GOOD LOCALI- KODAK ALBUM rREE. ·SAMPLE ROLL WHITE KA,FIR $1.30 PER BU,: RED OR,
tlea In Kansaa in both cOUiitry or cities flnlahed and 'tull \particuiars for Zuc. Reed Pink. Katlr $1;�O per !;lu.: Black Cane

and towns for men who can sell Rawlelab.'B Studio, N0Iton. Kan. .
$1.90: Red Oran"e Cane $3".00 per bu.: Su-

Good' Health Producta direct to bome. N9- '!'RIAL ORDER-Sl!IND no AND ROLL dan He per lb. All· recleaned and sacked.
experience, practically- no capital ieedect. for 8 beaut1fuJ glossltone prints' or 6 re-

D. 0.' Glttgrd, Burlington. Kall-�
Applications are desired trom tbose-'who print. Faat aervlce D&7 Nlaht Studio PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE•.VINE'can qualify. for .thls permanent and protlt- Sedalia. Ma.

.

I
•

bulb �lant� cbolcest varl&t.les, exportable huslness. W. T. Rawlelgh, ce., Dept. SEND PRETTY'

SNAP"-SHO�} WITH 60 grown. delivered you at -l!lantlng .tlme, mall:.1:.1:.16::J,�F'c,:_re:ce",p",0:cr::tO!• ......=I.:;Il;:.'==__'=�'�';'_'=�,.....,=-,...,-: cents; will tint. mount, bea tltul pocket or express ,prepaid. Send name tor ctrcutar.
WE WANT AT ONCE A RELIABLE MAN mirror S nd t d B R. St I 3122 6th Weavers Gardens, R. t, Wichita, Kana.
or woman In 1;ach town In Kansa. to look Avenue, IC'l,ICag�. ay....,. u 0.., EARLIAN'A, STONE. CH'AMPION, CHALKSafter "new: and ·renewal lIubBCrlptions tor the Early Jewel. June Pink tomato plants'Capper PublicatioDlr, Work eltber full time

, Early Wakefield, Early Flat Dutch. Late
or part time, -It· you are no.... doing house to AUTO SUPPLIBS Flat Dutch cabbage. plants, 50c. per 100,hou)'e SOliciting. t.ake our work on as a-side � -+ H.OO Per 100'0, postpaid. Holzer ProduceIIhe and iDcr.ealll8 your. Incom� materlall,.. NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TELL US Co., Rus·sell. Kan. •For tull particulars write at once ,to Deak what you want-we have It or will get It· SUMAC CANE SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL.,2=0.:.0,-,...:C::,a�p=p..:e.:.r_B=;I;::d",g::,..:...:T:..:o:.!p",e:::k:::a=.:....:K=a.::n=s.::as;=·.........__-=,

tor you at a discount ot 50 per' cent to 95 Orange .1.90, Red Amber .1.75. FeterltaPUT "'OUR'
·

USINES'btBEFORE "ORE per cent; all order" given Immediate'at-' •
:t.

•

$1.50, Kaflr ·1.35, S�·a·n Grass $14 cwt.W b II th t 4 tl t In ��-- 11.0000 • 'II I th 1. tentlon; used parts are given rigid Inspection •
e e eve a every- aver ...men ........ rarm ; mr es' n e Kleck.!ey Sweet ,Water elon Beed 60c pertbls department Is reliable and exercla.. tbtl rio ellt agricultural atate. In tbe Union b,. betore .shtpment : all parts shipped subject pound. Sacks, furnished. -Holzer- Produce'utmost care iD accepting cJas.lfled 'dver. using the Capper Farm Preas. A classified to your Inapeetfon ; you assume no respon.l.. Coo. Russell. K-an.tieing. However. aa practicaUY--_ every-thl�, adve�tlsement In thla combination ot power- blllty In ordering from us as ws pay�all =�===�=;::;'==.,-_= _

advertised In tblB department has DO tlxe ... tul papers wlll. reacb . one tamlly In every- transportation. charges It yon are not .eatrs- PRIME'" ALFALFA. $7.00 BU.: .PRIME
market vaIu&••and oplnlOll. &8 to worth vary. three ot the creat lIld�West. and will brine fled_ Southwest Auto Part. Co., 117 South- Sweet clover. SS.50 bu.: ·prlms Red clover.
"e caltJlot guarantee BaU.tactlon, We C&II- YOl1 mighty lI"ood resnlts.

.

This does not west Blvd .• Kansas City, ;Mo. $10 bu.: prime Timothy. $3.00 bu.; Sudan
riot jJ.Uarantes· eggs to reacb the buyer UD- apply to real' estate or livestock advertising. . grass. $6.00 b11- Bags free. F.,_O. B. Kan....
broken o� to h.. tch,�r tbat t"wl. or baby The rats Is' only 60 cents per word,. which.. TOBACCO.

City. Standard Seed Company. Kansas City.
Cwhlllclku"seWlolnrlreoaf';!lcesth8lndea.tttleilmatpltolnngalltov!l:AjWU8� will give you one Insertion In each ot the five _ M�O;o;'==-;;-;-==.....,==="""-====--,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,:,"u .... • section., Capper'. Farmer, Kansas !'az:mer TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH: MIXED CANNA BULBS: DOZEN 80c: 50-���e:\lldi:ttU��e�,;�:nse�fl�e��O�dlag::t:. c��:s�ai!a·��dJ=r"::t·��S8g�l�h�::i:Ii:��':"�� mellow chewing, -ten pounds U; smoklns. 50 $�l'�OOO' Sepcond y.d_ear HollJ'hocka. do..,n 25c:
or bickering. In which the partieB have vlU- ten pounds $2; twenty pounds $:1.50:- Farm- -... ostpal. Eighty kinde vegstabls
tied each otber before appealllllf to 118,

Capper':'!:ym- �r_ Topeka. KalUl....
.' era Club. -M;ayfleld, Ky., '

and tlo ....erlng plants: Send tor price book-
• HOMESPUN 'I'OBACCO _ CHEWING, 5. �;n, John PaS ..el. 501 ParaJUore. N...Topeka.

S
·

I Jl, ti·ce- AII04veii'8'ng coW MACHlN.ERY FOR SALE OR ;rBADl!I lb... $1\25: 10 Ibo., $2.50; 20 llis., $4.60. CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 40c PER 100'tpeCIQ '·YO ��f; -IIofICHOLS-SHEPARD THRESHI»G RIG.
Smoking 5 Ibs., $1.25; 10 Ibs., $%.00; ZG-Ibs.r $3.00 per 1000. �eppers and Egg Plant 10';

'n� for eM 0"",,,.. _D_,.,_, _, r__ alV complete, cbee.p. E, L. Nevins. Falr-
S3.50. Farmers Pnlon, Mayfield. Ky. dosen or S5c per 100'. Sweet potatoes:, Nancy

tAi. tJffice b1l10 o'clook SIJtU1'OOIl morninu, One ..seA: field. Neb. _ .

LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS OLD. E:l\TRA Hall from certified seed, Yellow Jerseys, 35c
'"lJdvIJnceofpubU...tlon, \ M=I�N"'N'=E=-A=P"'"'0�L=-I�SO-2=-8-.�H�.-P�,-S=T�E-A-M'----E-N-G-I=N=E=•. fine quality. None better. Pay tor to- per 100: $2.50 per lO()O, Postpaid. H, T�bacc'o and postage when received.. Chewing Jackson, Route 3. North Topeka, Kan.like new; 40)[62 lats, Separator, H, E. 5 Ibs .• $1.75; 10 Jba. $3.00. SmokIng 5 lb.. �o -AGENTS'WANTED GIant"; Bison, Kiln, $1.50; 10 Ibs. $2.50. Farmers' Union. Hawes- SEED "CORN-REID'S'. YELLOW DENT.
�. ONE PEORIA',.WEIGHER FOR AVERY ville. Ky. Iowa. Sliver Mine. Imp1:oved Boone CountyAGENTS: $100 ..00 W-EEKLY SELLING' ES- Separator. good condition. L. B. Camp- White. and White Cap Bloody Butcher..

tabUsbed quality raincoats at $3.96. Pay bell, Miltonvale •. Kan, Shslled, graded and sacked•.$2.00 per bushel •
....ilvanced. We deliver. Free coatil. Hydro ::.::.:..:"-,...=;:;",,==,=--=;::,,,::!=.::=.::::::::.,,.,�-�,...,...�-�,...�,...---,...-=,,,:-,",, SEEDS--PLANTS-NlJBSERY STOOl[ Order dIrect from II,dvertisemenf or wr�-for
Raincoat Co .. 3510 Polk, Dept. 80, -Chicago. 18-36 AVER"Y TRACTOR FOR $1000. BEEN sample8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Perr,.:-

1000 MILE, RADIO ) J. u;��.!.o:,t�'}!�:: �a��cellent condition. A. PEANUTS-10 QTS. $1.00, POSTAGE PAID. IH, Lambert. Hiawatha. Brown County, Iran.
Complets long "range audlo'n bulb ral,llo

I W. A. MorrIson, Hagerman, Texas. SWEET POTATO PLANa'S--READY NOW.
set with all accessories sells $36.50. Every FOR SALE-BLUE GRASS �-ADING (2 PURE PINK KAFIR, $1.50 PER BUSHEL.. large plante, strong .flbrous roots. From
family a prospect. Agente make big money borae cylinder) macblnes. Mltchellhlll Certi!1ed.. Grover Lee, Pratt, - Kan. ,- trus seed. :Yellow Jerseys. Nane,. HaUs.
assembling and In8talling, Slmpls Instruc- Seed cd':. St . .Joaeph. Mo.

SUDAN 200-$1, 1000-H.50. Porto Rico Yams
tlons.· Money-·back-· guarantee. Write or 18-38 OIL ·PULL. EXCELLENT CONDr-

.'. CHOICE, WELL MATURED. ,>outhern Queen, Black Spanish 100-$1. 1000:
wire tor territory.. Precel Radio Mfg. Co.. tion. Larger 011 Pull wanted. R. J.' $13.60 cwt. Dodge City Seed Co,� Dodll'6 $7.....�ellvered ,prepaid. Weavel"-Gardens.
Toledo. Oblo, -.

.

Muckenthaler. Paxico. Kan.
City. Kan.

- R9.-yvlchlta. 'Kan,
INCRlIiASE YOUR FAMILY U:JCOME. ONE 2� . .H. P. HUBER STE� ENGIN�

VICTORY SOR_GHUM SEED: GREA'l1EST CHEAPER CANE SEED. ORANGE, AM-
knitting socks at home. The way to In- • also separator 3axSO. J es Askel!, lo���.:.': known. _W. R. Ruston. Amer- .Per and Seeded Ribbon 4c;. Red Top or

dependence. The Home Profit Knitter Is Route 4, Junction City, Kan. Sumach 5c: Black Hull Ka!1r 2�c; Whits
the world's. moat productive and rellabls- FOR 'SALE: EMERSON.BRANTINGHAM

RAISE SUDAN. RECLEANEb SEED 13%c Bloom Sweet Clover 12�c per pound our
!rome knitting n;i.chlne. Be tlrst in, your Big Four 30 tractor. Good sbape. �heap.

pound, sack.ed. Charles McKee, Mildlclne track. SeamleaA' bals 45c: jute bags 20c.
town. We pay you $1.75 tor every- dO.lln pal .......Rundus Bros., Munden. Kan,

� .Lodge, Kan. L', Samples on reques. Tbs L. C. Alfam
furnish tree 'yarn with each machine and re-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: CASE .O-44'TRAC-
TESTED BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR Merc. (l;o., Cedar Yale. Kan:

placs yarn used In socks you .enol us. Enor- • - seed. $1.35 bushel F.' 0, B. B. Fovre&, CABBAGE. ONlO"N""A-"""N'=D"""T""O=M-A""T�O-""P-L-A-N-T-.-S
mous demand, Free Ina,lructlon an;)l:'!Ohere. :;, tor, 28.x50 Separator. 'both guaranteed. Brewster, Kan_ $1.00 thousand. Pure bred. Porto Rico
ImIllOllllate a.ppllcatlon' necessary, Home Bargain. Eldorado. Okla., Box 159.

-

ORANGE SOURLESS CANE SEED, CLEAN po'tato planta. kind Northern market. 'deProfit' Hoaler:y Co .• 889-8 Hud90n Avenue. 36x66 MINNEAPOLIS SEP.\ltATOR, GAR- and, pure, 1923 crop, $4.50 cwt. The Gould inand, $1.50..,thousand. Mall' or express.J.'tocbester. N. Y.
.

dell- ..Clty Feeder. swlnglng"conveyor: run Grain Co., Bloom, Kan. ...- Gua.rantee" lIafs arrival an,. state. Investl-45 days, In' «ood condition. ,Frank WlIllamd, SEEriLING CEDARS $2.00 PER HUNDRED; gate turther. Catalog tree: Carlisle SeedOlathe, Ka"b.
_ by -Ifiircel post prepaid. Pawnee Rock & PlanL€ompany, Valdosta. Ga,

FOR SALE-..OR TRADE ON CATTLE, lS- Nursery. Pawnee Rock, Kan. FANCY SEED CORN IMPERIAL WHITE30 Oil Pull tractor, �22x36 separator.',4 TOM.A:TO. CABBAGE. PEPPER. CELERY. (red cob),- Boone County White, Kansasbottom ..plo.w, 40 disk ,harrow, Gus Pap.,.
_ Sweet Potato_Plants at reduced prlc8ll. Sunfl!lM'"er. hand picked. tipped. butted andAlta Vista, Kan,
Duphorne ·Bro .... Harper. Kan.'� carellilly sorted. Our quality pleases. 15

RUBBER BELTING: NEW HIGH GRADE yeal's' experience, $1.75 per bushel sacked.
6". 7 ply. 39c ft. 'Sultable tor tractor belts. SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 16 VARIETIES. Ten bushel lots $1.65. Order qullck. Wa-'

Also a few 160-8-4 endless. $6g,OO eacli. Wlll Treated Aor dlsea.e. Write for catalog. mego. Seed &: Elevator. Company. Wamego.
Hey, Baldwin, Kan. .Johllson Bros .• Wamego, Kan. Kan.

.

" "

THE STEWART SELF FEEDER FOR CHI C'K NN COR N. TRY THE NEW PLANTS: SWEET POTATOES, . PORTO
threshers. The latest and best. Pries .

drouth resisting field corn. 100" grains 10c. Rico, Red Bermuda, N ..ncy Hall, TrIumph
1175.00 and $190.00. Stew�rt\ Self Feeder, :r00-25c." E. P. Schneider, Sabetha, Kan. Big Steni Jersey, Yellow .Jersey. 40c-l00.
Co .• Springfield •. Mo. WAT,ERMELON SEED: GENUINE WAT- $3;50-1000, $15.00-5000. Tomatoes. Early-

DEERIN'GHARV�STER-THRESHER, with son, Kleckrey and Halberts. 70 cents lb.. June.'Pink. Early June, Earllana. Chalks
00 .two Ibs. $1.25. Tucker Brae., Byron;" Okla. .Iewel, Dwarf Champion. Tr�ckers Favorite.auxiliary engi e; good shape, cut 3 Y'atchless. Stone, Dwarf Glant,_Pondero8&,acres. What have you to e>:change? Rpbert SUn:...N GRASS 'SEED FOR SALE; RE- Yellow Pondero,..., Mlsslsalppl GIN, YellowJ_e_w_e_t--,t,,--�B=u_r_I�ln�g::,,..to�n�':....,._K_a-'.n�. -_��==", f cl�a�eg. ",s!tlebentdoMllarll JJerShhUndred. Sacks Pear, 40c-100. '''50-1000. $15.00-5000, 'Red

22x36 CASE SEPARATOR, NEARLY NEW: urn s e �" � er anson. aron Springs. Head. best of all tomatoes, al'11ost seedless,
,

2%-45 Titan 2 cyUnaer fractor; 3 boftom Kan. ,-' early;- ZOc-25, 75c-100. $6.50-1000. Some
power 11ft tractor plo",,: 4 disc Sandera SQUASH SEED, MOUNTAIN GROWN. transplanted tomatoes, Prlcs on appllcatlon.
plow. John Wieser, Nashville. Kan. Genuine Hubbards. Postpaid, pound 90c; Peppers, leading varieties. Including Cay
AUT,TMAN-TAYLOR 20 H. P. IN GOOD OUnce 10c. Plateau Seed Farms. Collbran. enne. Egg Plant;-C ..ullflower, Celery, 20c-
shRpe. Repairs fllr 36)[60 Rumely Separ- Colo. '26, 75c-100, $6.50-1000. Cabbage, leading

ator. International Hay Baler with 8 H. WHIPPOORWILL AND NEW ERA COW varieties Including Noreeman,":tfi1!-100, $S.OO
P. "nglne. Roy W. Ste.-ens, Galva, Kan. peas· tor sale; \next 30 da'yos $3.50 per 1000, Orders sent by mall Include 10% to

OYERSTOCKED.ION GOODYEAR KLING- bushel, F.' O. B .. I;lunnewell. Kan. E. T, cover postage tor first and second zone, 15%
tlte endl_ thresher belts, 125 toot· 7" 4 Jermlngs. to third and fourth zone, All orders ·wlll

ply $65.00. 160 foot 8' 5 ply $99. 5% CANE SEEP"':"'ORAN()'E $2.00 BU., SUMAC
receive 'prompt attent�. Satisfaction guar-

discount c8sh with order. Box 616 Clay Cane $2.2d bu.; Red Kaflr, .'1.50 bu.; Sweet
anteed. C. I� Goerk. Sterling. Ka�.

Center, Kan. _ Clover, $7.00 ·bu .• my track. W. E, Doud.
FOR SALE-$3500.00 THRESHING OUT- Eureka. Kan.

.

'.

fit. almost new. engine run two seasons, SWEET POTATO SLIPS: NANCY HALL
separator Tun one season: '$1260.00 will buy $3.00 thousand; Southern Queen $2.60
It. Address Mr.s. Ballentine, Care First thousand. Slips F. 0, B, J. M. Hall & Son.
National Bank. Bonner Springs, KanaBI'. �B:...I,-,I.:.;lI,-,n",g"s::.,-=M=ls:.:s:..:o:.:u:..:r..:I::...__...... �

FOR SALE: RE�ES 25 HORSE SIMPLE. BLACK AMBER CAJltE $1.75: YELLOW
36x60 Peerless separator; l'S borse and 36x Orange $2.00; Reid',. Yellow Dent seed

56 Peerless: 20 horse Rumely 33x56 Frick. cor� $1.75. High quality seeds. Friesen
Write for list used machinery, parts and sup- Gram Co .. Lehigh, Kan. "

plies. Frank Sommer. Lawrepce. Kan. Block STIl,AWBERRY PLANTS-�LONJ)IKE, 200-
north postofflce.. '. $1;00, 600-$2.00, 1000-$3.50.

..

Progressive
FOR SALE: ONE' 20-40 RUMELY OIL Everbearlng. 100·$1.00. All postpaid, Ideal
Pull Tractor; one 15-30 Hart Parr Tractor, Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Okla.

Absolvtely new. ':Not even used as demon- GENUINE NANCY lloALL POTATO PLA_N(I'Sstrators ... EngllJes have 'been In sales room In root protection: 600798c, UOII'-$1.88 pt'esince unloaded from car. Will sell at a. Ilb- paid. Arrival guaranteed. Agent. wanted.
eral discount. Tractor Auto Sales Co., Lln- Kentucky Plant Co., Hawesville, Ky.
c:.o,:.l;.:n:;:,-=.K"'a"'n...:._______________ YOUNG PROLIFIC DUNLAP STRAW
ONE 16-30 RUMELY 'OIL PULL TRACTOR, berry plants, fresh dug for every order.
ons 18-36 Avery tractor, one 15-30 Hart SDC hundred, $4.00 thousand. Postpaid.

parr tractor, one 16-�5 International trac- Joseph Glerlnger Route 7, Olathe. Kan.
tor, one 28x46 Avery Separator, one 26x46 '1922 CROP SEEDS. SOURLESS �CANECase Steel separator. The abovs macblnery' $2.00 bu, Red Amber C'ane $1.75 bu, Afrl-Is nearly new and ready- for the field and .

priced' to .sell. F, "B. Dickey. Gr�enleat.
can. Kafflr $1.60 bu.' Reclea.ned, ready to

;;,K�a.�n�.�������������������

plant. Shattuck Ranch, Ashland. Kan.
� FOR SALE-CERTIFIED' SEED OF SOR-

gos, Kaflr, Sudan Grass and Corn. For
1I;rt of growers send to the Kansas Crop Im
provement Association, Manhattan. Kan.

FARMERS'· CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISING
p.�fe ;10 oenta & �ord. _eIl-·lnaertlon. on order� for 1_ than! fo1ll' In..rUon�: four o. inore conBeeutlve InBe�U_
the' rate la 8 centa a. word, -Cowat as a word eam. u.tw.TiIfttOIl. IDltlal or nlJlllber- I. ad""rtfaement ana... Blnat1lre.
No display type or UJuBtratiou ·admltted. Re'JilIttalJceB mtl.t �m)IaD7 o� Real eatate anc1 lI'Yeatocll: alher-'
tlslDIJ hay. aepara*e department. and ue not &ecepted for tllia department. .. JiIlDlmum eluu... teD wdrdB.. _

TBLLOW' JBRSllIT SWlIUilT POTATO IUUiID

K:!:"'O bub.l. �all�e HortoIi;' OI!&go Cltr.

saED eoax; REID'S AND 91-l)Ai ·IUIID.
$1.". Lqtad. Stook Pal'lII...La....DC'

�n. -_

".

._

� .. ---' -

0.. �o.r 0.. r�
Woru tiBie tim. Wor4B' Ulna tim..
10 U." "'10 » ,I." • I.U
11 1.10

.

1.11 11 1.'11' ,.1.14.
13 1.21 ..... II ,{';. I... .:..
13 1,81) 4.11 2 I,e. '.11
14 1.49 •.•• .

'.98 ..
15. .. .. .• 1.6Jt. 4:&1 11...... ',11 I.U
16 1,61 1.11 II "U 10,14
17 1.7. 1.4' II 1..8· 11.51
18 loS. 1.7" ·'.d 10.11
11 • .. 1... '1.08 II. .. '.60 ,11.10
20

·

2.81 8.41 II I... 11.��
21 J.I0 1.7' -17 '.7t 11.�
22 •• - 1." 7." 11 1.81 11.11
23 lUt 7." 1.18 11.41
U ·

.. ;· t.4I 7." 40...... ..... U.••
25 S,il) 8,00 ' ". _

'REIn,BUD ADVBBTlSING

FARM HELP WA�ED
WANTFiD: MAN Iro WORK FARM. BOX

200. Leoti, K;!ln.
EXPERIENCED FARM HELP. COUPLE
wlthout'�dhlldren.' Everything fUrnished.

Howapd Downing, 'Bird City. Kan.

WANTEll--. YOUNG SINGLE MAN FOR
dairy work. Must be good mllkel>. Wag ....

$360 a year'� board, room and washing.
Write -Jamea .Johnstone; Route 3. Tonga
noxie. lean. '\

....

BONEY

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
lb. can $3.,0': 6(!-lb. ,6.61)'; 120-lb. ,12.00;,

here. Frank H. Dre>:sl &:' Sons, bee_epera,
CrawtQrd, Colo.

EDUCATlO]!(AL.
�AUGHT. INSTRUCTION
lessons dime each, Spencer ApiarieS;- Saw

telle, Calif,
EARN $26 WEEKLY, SPARE TIllIE, WRIT
Ing tor g,.e..wspapers,' magazines. Experl

encs unn eci!"SOIIIJ"Y , details f�. PreBa Syndi-
cate, 647, St:""Louls, Mo. .

ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRDS', 17 TO
60. willing to accept Government posi

tions $117-$190, traveling and stationary,
write Mr. Ozment, 167 St, Louis.' Mo .• Im-
media tely. -

FINLAY ENGINEEl'UNG COLLEGE, K. C .•

Mo. Electricity, Steam,. Armature Wind
Ing, :Auto-Electric, Drafting. 6 weeks tQ...2
years. Day and night, EnroU now. Write
for catalog.
lJNIVERSJ:TY HOSPITAL, T. S. N. PUPIL
nurses wanted. Rel;_enf change In Mis

souri 'Iaw allows grade school graduates to
q;:{allfy tor training. ;.coe-rse,'�hree years
or less, according to quaHflcations. Month
Iy aHowance. Registered nurses now get
$7.00 per day, and extra for obstetrical and
contagious ca!les. FOT' particulars address
Superintendent, Kansas City, Mo.

�__-_-__P_A",,",T_E_N_T_,_A_T�T_O_R_NE�_Y_S�_...;...,.--�
PATENTS PROMPTLY' PROCURED. BOOK
let and -"dvlce fre", James N. Lyles, 734B

8th Street, Washington, D. C.

PA'rENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE,
Watson E. Coleman, \Patent Lawyer. Pa

clflo llulldlni:, WashingtOn, D. C,
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

se�;t�o��I)'O�n�kre��'I,,"dt�: 1�::n��::'I��an:i
Ita- patentable 'nature. "JIlgheat reterence",
prompt aervlce. Reaoonable term. Vlcto�
J. Evan. &: Co" 825 Ninth. Washington, 1>. C.
MILLIONS SPENT ANNlJALLY FOR'
IdeaB! Hundreds now wanted! Patent yours

and profit! WN,te' today for free books
'tell how to llrot� yourself. how to Invent,
ideas wanted, how we help you sell, etc.
40� Patent Dept .. American Industries, Jnc.,
Washfngton, D. C. _

PATENTS PROCURED; TRADEMARl!iS
reglatered-a comprehensive, experienced,

prompt service for the protection and de
velopment of your ideas. Prelhnlnary ad·
vice gladly furnished without charge., Book
let of Infort1'ratlon and

for�for disclosing
lelea free on requ ....t. Richa B. Owen, 34
Owen Bldg .• Washington, D. .

TOUPES, WIGS: S�TISFlcTION GUARAN
teed. Weese. Age8t. 927 Kansas. Topeka.

Kan.' I

DON'T THROW AVY;AY THAT OLD Ck-R-
pet. Send It to Kaw VaIJey Rug Factory.

1111 North Madison, Topel,a. Kan. 4'J I
DAIRYMEN. TWO 'l'HOUSAND BOTTLE'
-'. caps heavily paraffined,. printed red (Washl
ami return bottles d ....lly)·. postpaid only OM
dollar. Order now. American Milk clip'
Co., 5651 Pacific Ave., DetrOit, Michigan.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, OWNERS,
garagemen, repairmen, Bend for tree... copy

America.'s. Popular Motor Magazine. Con
talnll helpful Instructlvs Information on over

haUling, ignition, wiring, carburetors, \bat ..
terles. etc. �utomoblls Digest, 622 Butler
Bldg.� CincinnatI.

-

'"'

D068 AND PONIE8

WELL DRILLS
�����--��----�----��--��--��

---�----��--����--��.�,.�----�-

ENGLISH sHEPHlfRns, HEELERS AND
watch dog". Chas. Teeter, Fairfield, Nebr..

PURE BRED AIREDALE DOG PUPS, TEN
d()lIars each. C. H. Stolfus, Emporia, I<;an ..

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL
ers. Maxmeadow _Kennels, Clay Center.

lNe'b. /

BARGAINS: AIREDALES AND HOUNDS.
Write for particulars, Robt. Moore. Well ••

Kan. J

BIG MONEY ''IN DRILLING WELLS,
Write for free catalog to Stephen Fergu-

e�o�n�,�F���e�t�t�ev�II�"(e�,�A�r�k�.-����������
EARLY AND LATE TOMATOES AND
cabbage; Yellow Jersey, Wancy Hall Sweet

Potatoes, 50c-100, $3.00-1000, llost.pald. A.
N. Samuelson, Route 3, North Topeka, Kan.
DEPENDABLE F R U I T AND SHADE

p���':,e�iar�ru����: sb�f�� f�'t,IJII, s���W�s�ln�s8
page\ catalog fr4 Hutchinson Nurseries,
Keardey. Neb. J'

KAFIR: DWARF BLACK HULL •. ALSO
Dawn, pure, tested, re-cleaned. $1.66 bu.

Sweet Orange Cane, $2.00 bu. Sumac $8.00
bu, Sax free. McAllister.. and

_ Stephens.
Russell, Kan.

HOUND PUPPIES, BLACK AND TAN,
naturalborn hunters: reasonable prJces.

Crandall's'Ran.ch, Vaughn, New Mexico.
P:AoIR RUilSIAN W 0 L F HOUNDS, 14
months old. thlrtY-ilx Inche.. high', white

with bl�ck markings. very- fast. D, D, Wake
lee, Alamosa, Colo.

TYPEWRITERS
REGIS'l'ERED AIREDALE PUP PIE S.
Large, royally bred. Real ones. Shat-

tuck Ranch, Ashland, Kan.
�T-Y""'P"E-W-R-I"T-E-R�S--�G-E-T�O-U-R-S-P-E-C-I-A"L-L-O-W-
prices on all standard makes. $3.00 ca9h.

balance only $'5.00 monthly. Save 35 to 60 %.
Sent on 5 day free trial· with Inspection
p'rlvlleges. Write for free descrlptl'le cir
cular. Wynn Typewriter Exchange. 16 Re-

�1i�a�n�c�e�B;;ld;g�..�-�K;a;;n;sa;s��C�I;ty�,�M�O�.������
PLANTS-}LEADY NOW.. STRONG SASH
grown: 'Gal>bage 94 to 5 Inches 100-'15c,

1000-$5: to'rnato 95 to 8 Inches. Ie each,
1000-$8.50. Delivered prepaid. Weaver Gar-'
dens, R9: Wichita. Kan.

GERMAN SHEPliERD; AIREDALES;' COL
lies: Old Engl9l!h Shepherd_dogs: puppl ....

10c Illustrateil Instructlvs list. W, R, Wat
Bon, Box 31. Macon, Mo. I

HEMSTITCHING, 10c PER YARD.
l.facUon guaranteed. puBone'

Shop. Topeka, Kan.
' ... '-
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LAN1JSUAN8. r

Wo.RLD'S BlDST' wHiTlD' .LJDGHo.RN PURlD BRED WHITE LA'NGSGA:NS, EGGS:
Chiok., IG· to� 20, cents. Clara 'Colwell, Chicks; guaranteed pens. Baby. cockerels,

Sml,th Center, Kan. _
Sarah Grelsel, Alto!,na, Kan. . ,

)'jARRo.N'S' ENGLISH_WHITE' LEGHO,ftNS: .PURE .BRED'WHITE LANGSHANs--EGGS

Eggs -. '6.00 and aUO.OO .per 100. ChickS' '6.60�100·; chiCkS $16.00-100; postpa.1d.
U6.j)0. Catalog free. .Royal Oaka Poultry Charles Nel�on, Hlawatha.-Kal\. _

Farm, Cabool. Mo. I
_

-,
---�-__,_o----�---_------_�

BABY . CH·ICKS. . 16 LEADING; VARIE' PURE RQSE CQMB �BRQWN LEGHQRN
ties.· 2'>10 million for 1923. The kind that

. eggs' 3 'I.oc. Mrs. Chas. Line, 'Haddam, Kall'.

lay early. Large, vigorous, fluffy kind. � C L
'

Lowest prices. Send for large catalog. D.' -- 108_$��0.DEctt;lc��r3C�E�����Sk:o��:'
T. Farrow Chlcken.s, Peoria, Ill. Clifton, Kan.

'

-PURE "BRED RQSE CQMB BRQWN AND
White '�eghorn Ilhlcks $12.00�100. Butt PURE RQSE CQMB BRQWN !lEGHQRN

Qrplngtons $16.00. 4ioganlzed. Live dellv- eggs $4.00-100< Poatpafd, Mrs. A",t. Johns-

ery, .a:tisfactlon guar.... teed. Bl&l1evllle Cen. ton. Concordl� .Kan. �
.....

ter Poultry J"Ilrm, Belleville, Kan.
'

STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE CQMB BUFF
BABY CHICKS.: LQWEST PRICES QN

...
Lel:horn eggs; '5.00-108.· prepaid.. Mary

,pure bred quality chicks. Leading varieties lUoyer, Qak)l.lIl, Kan.· "

trom heavy laying strains. 100% live ar- ,
.

riyal. Prepaid. Also six to eight week old PURE LARGE TYPE BVERLAY' ,So C. - Orplngton-:<Ecge
chicks. ',Catalog free. Loup VaHey Hatch- Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, $4.60-100. Mar_. -----------_..--------�

ery, Box 98, St, Paul, Neb.-.' �ha Greenwood, Clifton, Kan. SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGTQN EGGS,

EGGS AND CHICKS F.R.QM QUR I:.ARGlil TQRMQHLIN E-VERLAY SINGLE CQMB $4.76-:1.00, prepaid. Mrs. Mabel Marsliall,

big combed. 'HoganlEed S. C. White Leg- Dark Brown Leghorn eggs 4c eaoh. Clifton, K",n.
'"

horns, Youl'lg-Ferrls-Yesterlald winter lay-' Charles Dorr, o.sage City,. Kan. S. C. WHITE QRPINGTQN' EGGS; $1.50-16,

era. Free range '6.6,0 -and $12.60 per 100. BlG ENGLISH 'WHITE LEGHQRN&. Sl!l- $�.00-100, prepaid.. ;Mrs_ Wm. Imhoff,

Po�tpald. SotPe delivery. guaranteed. L. 0.. lected tertl}e. eglis.. 16-$-f.60; 100-$6.00. Hanover, Kan.
'

,Wlemeyer, Halstead, Kan.
_

_ Mrs. Anna Hil.cke'tt. Maryville, Mo.. FRESH E_GGS.6 CENTS EACH,- PQSTPAID.

BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED FAnM ,SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGG� Pure BuM 0rplngtons. Mrs. J. F. Zeller.

range flock. Ross Comb Brown Leghorns trom prIze wlnnlng stock. $6.00-100, $1.00-. Manning. Kan.
-

llc, Barred and White Rocks, Single and 16. Geo. W. ·Hlf,nt, Blue Rapids, Kan. PURE S. "C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. GQQD
Rose Comb Jleds 120.. Sliver Laced Wyan- la1ers. $4.76-100, '1.00-16, prepaid. EI-
dottes 13c" I Live arrival, postpaid, Mo- F. L. no\.VIN .S. C. BUFF' LEGHQRN EGGS

mer Graves. Clifton, Kan. • _ '

Maate'l-..Hatchery,. 08age-Clty, Kan. tar hatching. Culled by experts. 'Nuff'

�:A.Y QLD CHIX-WHITE WYANDOTT-",
said. Eggs $6.00 'per 100. Alma, Kan. W�IITE bRPINGTON EGGS, $6.00, mJN-

.u. =0
PURE BRED SING E"'O' G dred, prel'&ld. Kellerstrass strain, Besale

Buft Qrplngtons, Butt Rocks,'\ nose and L '-' MB BUFF LE -

C k Wh CI K

Single Comh Reds. Bu't!', White and Barred horn 6I:gs, ,6.00 per 100. Hoganlzed, mated,
roc er, Ite ty, an.

"-

Rocks, Black Langahans, Anconas, Buft,- real .

layers. W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan. BUFF. 0 R p! N G T 0" N EG�S. RANGE

While ana Brol"n Leghorns, l1c to�17c. E, ENGLISH, BARRON 282-317" WHITE LEG: flock. $4.50-100, $2.50-60. Postpaid. ·Mrs.·

& Z. Steinhoff & Son, .osage City, Kan. horns; 108 eggs, prepal<!,--I!:uatanteed, $".60. Fre<l, Swoveland, Burr Qak, K�n.
Chi k 0 kiP It F G I d PURE BRE. SINGLE CQMB BUFF OR-

BABY eHIC¥.S. BARRED RQCKS AT Ka;. s. a vew ou ry arm, ay.or, plngton Eaff.' $6.50 per hundred, p.pald.
$12.00 per hundred. 10 per cent discount

D

on orders of 200 or more tor May 16 to June BARRQN SINGLE Co.MB WHITE .LEG- Mrs. George cAd�m, Holton, Kan.

15 delivery. Prepaid and live delivery horns trom Mooney's 288 egg strain. Eggs EGGS-BUFF QRPINGTQN. HEAVY J;.AY-
guaranteed. 24 least shipped. Order trom $4.00-100 after May 1.. oI.am�s .R.oss, Belvue, ers, hardy free -fange, 15-$2.00; $7.00 per

-this ad. Money must accompany order. Kan: 100. lItrs. E. '0. Farrar, Abilene; Kan.··
-

The Char.ma .HatcherY, North Topeka, K_an. =D"'I"'G""N--'A-N�'�S""·-Q"'U�A�L�I�T"'Y��B-U-F�F""-S-._,-C-.--L-I;l!-G--- PURE BRED BUFF' QRPINGTQN HATCH

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY C'HICKS: horns, winners. 1ayers. Egglf; postpaid, Ing eggs. $5.50-1�, $1.00 setting, postpaid.

Pure bred Barron strain En-gllsh White 115-$5.00; 240-$10.00..... Mrs. Jas. Dignan, Wm. --Scherman, Qlathe, Kan., Route 1.

Leghorns $12.00' and $13.50 per hundred; Kelly, Kan.
.

_CQQK STRAIN "PURE S. C. BUFF Qlt-
Reds and Barred Rocks $13.60; ·Whlte· Wy- BARRQN'S, LARGE \ WHITE' LEGHQRN plngton eggs, $6.001;per 100. IJaby chicks
'andottes and Rooks t14.00. 100% "lIve ·de- eggs, 288 egg line, $6.00 per 100. Baby 25c each. Mrs. John Hough-;--Wayne, Kan.
livery guaranteed. Catalogue. Johnson's hi k ,12 50 irO M G
Hatchery, 109 .Buchanan Street, Topeka, cRoueteS 2, ""'ratt-, "K'·an.

rs.' rover E. Lee, WHITE QRPINGTON EGGS AND STQCK

K
l'r from Blue Ribbon winners and hIgh pr�

an.! FRANTZ'S HEAVY DAYING STRAIN ductl,pn sires. Mating list. H. M. Goodrich,
DEAN. HARS'S BABY CHICKS. STRQNG, single Comb White Leghorn hatch-ing .712 Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

-.

lively chicks tfoin strains such as Thomp- egg�4.60 per lOO" prepaId. S"m Chrlst-

1¥n'd.r!�re.,prr:\it Mt";,rtl:;S�;�' ·s�[::;e��ta�g�:. lan� Canton,�·Kan. _ _ SI::e�Est��I�,IBh!-::F!a?e�P�:,GJgf:.sE�r�:&
wanted•.order dIrect trom tbls ad-send 26 S. C. BUFF LEGHQRN EetGS. CERTI- winning cockerels. "Hogan tested. 16-$1.26,

per cent cash. Leghor.ns, 26 tor U.26; 60 fled. Best record In variety In two na- 60-$3..60. 100�$6.00, Ilrepald. Will ·Su!>')!:!y,·,....
tor $8.00; 100 'for $16.00; 600 tor $72.•0; flonal egg !aylng !lontests. $6.60-110. Mrs. KanopOliS, Kan.

.

1000 for $140.00. Bltrred Rocks, Reds, 26 C. H. Dear, Rlverdalt', Kan.

for $4.50; 60.tor $8.60; 100 fQr_ $16.00; 600 KULP R0SE COM� BROWN LEGHQRN,
for $78.00; 1000 for $160.00. }Vhlte Rocks.. culled layers, winners, $5.00 per.l10. Chicks
Wyandottes, 26 for $6.00; 60 tor $9.51T; 100 160 each. All postpaid. Mrs. 'H. 'H. Splel-
for $18.00; 600 tor .$88.00; 1000 for $170.00. man, S�neca. Kan., Route·6.- • .

.

Anconas, 25 for $6.00� 60 for $11.60; 100 tor BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMB
$22.00. We guarantee tull live dellver31·'and White Leghorns, 250�lUl� egg records; 100
complete satisfaction. HaN Farms Company, eggs ".60, tertillty guaranteed, Henry Weg-
Bo� D602, Wlchtta, Kan.

•

__ man, Jr., J;ioute 4, Sabetha, iKan. _

, . " PURE BRED RUSSELL STRAIN DARK

\ CornIsh":"Eggs __ Brown Leghorn egg� fertility guaranteed,

il.�;�1teCl£.!��o�n:o.$�1.(�gA!�r Bl�[F :Z�� QUALITY DARK CORNISH EGGS, U.60 !�i�01.0°-ir::d�0;;Oe;1Il�lgt�h�6K���pald. Lou-

t] :I.UO. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center, setting, $12.5�-1�0. L. Stafford, Repub- SINGLE COMB BUFF LJ!lGHORNS. PRIZE

[·.an. _

IIc, Ran. .wlnners, bred- tor egg produotlon. 100-

lJl-;-;jY:;-:G""o.-=--=o."'D�C�H=I"'C�K-S�6�T�Q�I�6�C�E�N=T�S"""'E""A�CC=H=-.r, _
$4 ..60;-pen $2.00 setting. Satiatactlon guar-

Guarantee<\ alive anywhere. They. live, lay DUCKS AND GEESE &
anteed. S. E. Corman, Culver, Kan.

:,."d pay. Goldie McKee ·Hatchery, Harlan, ������--....,,----������ PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHFI'E LEG-

::-an. PRIZE WIN N I N G WHITE RUNNER horn ,chicks, ·-Elephant strain. May hatch

�OO,OOO BABY CHICKS TO. SELL. YQU Ducks, $6.00 trio; eggs $4.0.o�60. Will 12c, June 100. Eggs $4.00 hundred. Prairie

buy the beat for the least money, guaran- Tonn, _Haven, Kan. , Glen Poultry Farm, Glen Elder. Kan.

�ced alive, trom Colwllil's Hatchery, Smith SINGLE CQMB DARK BROWN LEG-

Center Kan Duck and Geese-..E.gs !forns. Everlay strain. Sires direct.

EAB"'/i CHICKS PER. 100: WHITE LEG- • Tested layers, w1nners. Eggs $6.&0-100, post-

horns, $10.60 and $13; Barred Rocks and PURE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1,00-11, paid. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bu'&klln, Kan.

:1.<1., $13. Cochrane Hatchery, 3149 Sutton, Emma Lovgren, Winkler, 'Kan:' LARGE BARRQN ENGLISH. SINGLE COMB

NHplewood, Mo. ' WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, U.O�.:l2. White Leghorn" from Imported trapnested

i:r�;(a_E Co.MB WHITE LEGHo.RN BABY -Ralph Eubanks, Holton, Kan. st1:l0k•..Eggs 16.00-100 postpaid. Eight week�

('hicks, Barron-"'250 to 288 egg strain, $13 "'M--A-M�lI-[Q-T�H�--P-E�K-I�N-�D�U=C�K��E-Go'-G=S-,-�$�1�:6�O' old cockerels 60 cents. Ray Fulmer, Wa-

1":1' 100. Delivered alive, Wyll6's Hatchery, per 12, postpaid•. Mrs. R. E. Hobble, Tlp- mego, Kan. 0,

'!'")' Center, Kan.' ton, Kan. BARRQN'S LARGE TYPE SINGLE 'CQMB

. iOSE COMB.. RED' CHICKS. 14 CENTS NQISLELL WHITE MUSCOVY DUCIC EGGS, White ·Leghorns. Eggs $5.00-1000. From

po.tpald. Single Comb Buff �eghorn elev.en for two dollars. C. H. Stoltus, Em. Imported trapnested stock, 288-297 egg

'.Jllek. 12 cents, postpaid. Mrs. Chas. Hight, poria', Kan.·
strain. -Mrs. Frank Smith, Route 2-, Law-

','uncll Grove, Kan. WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, EXTRA 'LARGE,
rence, Kiln. ·1

LAllG!'; DARK RQSE Co.MB REDS, HO- prize ·wlnnlng. $1.35-12, $1.90-24,- until 'BEATfi FARMING. 260 HENS MADE .$1000

gnniU·d. Bred tor eggs, ehape, color, long .July. E. Bauer. Beattie, Kan. al)ove expenses In 8 months.' Pure- Barron

1�'if'I(", ,Inw tails. ChIcks 15c prepalp. Mrs. B U F F 0. R PIN G T 0. N DUCKS-LAY,
English White Legi,lorns from oftlolal cham-'

, �""�_l!aun. White City, Kan.·
-

weigh, pay. ,Eggs prepaid. 13-$2.1li. Mrs. pion trapnested sto..ck ot 288-316 e'ggs.'Large

leI �'SAS' o.NLY EXCLUSIVE SINGLE Chas. Snyder. Effingham,' Kan. rt�e�a.t��dl��k�r:I��Yheex:Ja A'��� et'i'fs c":e��:
•.
Cnmb White <Leghorn ha_tchery. Prices FAWN INDIAN RUNNEfi DVCH; EGGS, lOG eggs $6.00. 'Write tor mating list. Eerry

.odUced. May and June. Everlaylng strain. tl e laying straln!r1 26 per setting ot 12 Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan.
Ir_�,.s Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

' n , . '., ,

MY EGG-BRED TESTED FARM FL"'CKpostpaid. Mrs. M. rlst" Marlon, Kan. u

�Y,cmCK8 LJDGBOBN8
,.

QUALI-TY CHICKS I >T'WHITE: BA'RnD
Rocks,

.

Reds, ,14. White Leghorns, 'An
couaa, $12. Order dlrect. Bank reference,

�N.ver .Sprlng .Hatchery, Box 97, 'Ablngdon,

BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED,.HIGH
. producing stock. B. C� White Leghorns
13 centa; R. I. Reds 14 cents pOBlpald. Sate
delivery guaranteed. C. G, Cook, Lyons,.

,And-l'lnslan-E&'&'s � �

·Kan • ..-
"-- '. ._ ,

�������"""'���,.-..;,�-�� ElGGS THAT'HATCH, ·CHICKS THA'RLIVE.

GLUE ANDALUSI�N'EGGS, $1.60:16; $a.oo. Prices low. Wop over 5,000 prizes. Flir'

100. C. J. Stout, 1613 W. 'So. Ave., Em- nlshed Government and achoole. <latalog
purt a, Kan. .' free. Sterling PoUltry Farms, Box 400. Ster-

A'lDALUSIANS PURE BLUE; EGGB..,$6.60- ling, III.
.

'.100. s, C. Red eggs $6.00-100. A. Mullen. yo.UNG'S· GHICKS: KANSAS' GREATEST

.tor o. Holton, Kan.
_ -- Hatchery. Strong IIvahle kind; electric

',lUGERS ANDALUSIANS, EGGS $&.50 PER hatc�ed; 13th season, Postpaid•. Guaran-

100, prepaid. Ra.tea-on larger orders. Rog- teed attve, Young's Hatchery,. Box 1013,

ure, Colwich, Kan. ' Wakefield, Kan. ..
.

��==============��� BABY CHICKS;r ROCKS, _REDS, ORPING-

"�CONAS
tons. WyandoUe.. Leghorns. Order.-tllled

........ year ro'iihd., Large 'breedll 12c, ,small 11c.
Ivy VIne Hatchery, Floyd Bozllfth, Mana- . Letrbom-Ecg8
gel', Maple .HJIJ; Kan.

•

r
PURE BRED .. QUALITY CHICKS. LEG- SINGLE CQMB BUFF' LEGHQlfN 'EGGS,
'horns $11 p�l"100; ,Reds, ·Anconas, $12; $6.00-100.

'

Elmer Brubaker, Hol,ton, Kan.

W�ite .and Barred Rocks $13; Wyandott-es, SINGLE CQ,MB BUFF LEGHQRN EGGS,
$14, postpaid; 'IIve delivery. Jenkins Poul- '$3:00-"100. 'H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kan ..

try' Farm" Jewell, Kan. \-

Poultry Advertiler8: B� lure to 8tAU on llour
Mder th, h«Mi.inJl und<tr tDh"'h IlOU _, Jlour
advertisement run. We ...nnot.be rup0n8\ble for'
correct cl.a8lificat&on of tuU contA\n\ng more

than 01" product unlu, the. cia88.f\...t&onj.
.tated on order. - �.

S. Co WHITllI LEOlt'ORNS. -DIRECT FROM
, Ferris 300- egg IJt,u.ln. Balance season,
baby chicks' eleven cents; eggs four dols
Iars, Carl Elliott, 'Harper, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH, BARRO.N "8. C;
,. White Leghorns.. Trapnested, bred to rec

ord 303 eggs. Eggs, Chb, bargain guaran-'

.teeck Geo: Patter90n, Richland, Kan.

WINTERLAY' Bt\RLO.wS l!lVE'RLAYING'
strain White Leghorns.. Every -hen In our

flocks 200 egg type and 'better, winter lay
ers guaranteed. � Chicks, eir,gs, cIrcular.' Bar-
low .&' Sons, Kinsley, Kan. _-

EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED. THREE PENS
pure bred, pedigreed, trap-nested Anoonas.

�Iallng list free. :Martin's Ancona Pens,
j cr-ook v lHe, Kan. ..
!'[:-JGI.E Co.MB .A:NCONAS. &HEPPARD
dr lec t foundation. Choice range flock.

1�V;g orders tilled promptly. $6.00-100. Chicks
'('.00. Prepaid, guaranteed delivery. Mem
hur both clubs. Jno. R. �aker! Downs. Kan.

AnClO��g8 •

��
.::x..

A. CASE CHOICE ANCONA EGGS, $14.00.
Packed In bran. '6.00 'hundred, $1.00 set

ling, balance Beason. C. J. 'Page, Salina,
K� '_

<1l'lGl.E Co.MB ANCONAS, SHEPPARD_
"train hens' and pullets, Royal 81raln

,·ucks. Norrls-Gles ·cockerels. $6.00-100, $1.2ji
Hi. Mrs. Mary Bates, ·Dlghton. Kan. ;�
SINGLE Go.MB' ANCQNAS, SHEP;I'ARD
Strain. Cockerels Ash's dIrect. Choice

range flock. Eggs 100-$5,"00. Chicks, $14.00.
!'repald. 'Anna Gillen. Dowps, .l!:an.·
EGGS FRo.M STQCK DIRECT FROM SHEP-
pard best pens; also fram stock direct

f r om Engl4nd. Two best laylng .."tralns. 16
eggs $1.00,- 100-$6.0Jl. Satisfaction guaran
r e e d. Shem Yoder, Yoder,· Kan.

____�_��_�����������_vv...

LH1HT BRAHMA E'GGS AND CHIX. TOU
'ouse goose eggs. Lucretia Selmears, Ho)\'-:;

azd, Kan.

BABY ()m�
"

-,�-�-�-���������.�������-

,\-,Co.NA CHICKS, lo2 CENTS. HEAVY

�\'inter.Jayers. Car) Stlrtz, Abilene, Kano

"IIICKS-7c UP. CATALOG FREE. LEAD-
Ing varIeties. Colonial Hl),tcherleB; Wind::"

"or, "Mo.

t!i-,ULE Co.MB BUFF LEGHo.RN BABY

i!,;�'c���r�ih��, ek�n. 10 tor '5.00. 'Il'l Sny-

I'I';PPY BABY CHICKS, 7 ·CENTS UP,
write for' particulars. Chicken Little

IiHtchery, Lincoln, .Neb. It ,_ ....

{'HICKS· 8c UP. TWEl-VE VARIETIES.
Best laylwjjl "trains. Catalog free. MIssouri

('hid<.erles, CIIO-ntan, Mo.
'

IJ.ITJY CHICKS AT -REDUeED PRICES
'01' May hatch. Cheney'ir White Leghorn

fa,l'm. Topeka, Route 5.
.

HI·;n' CHICKS:, RQCKS, WYANDQTTES,
Hods. Leghorns. Delivery guaranteed.

:I!_a Hawkins, Lebo, Kan.

!"II1GE CHICK BOo.K FREE. -Send tor
one today. Leading_breeds, �up. Com

".rt Hatchery, Windsor, Mo.

I.UOO,OOO PURE BRED CHICKS, GET QUR
�O page catalog betore ordering. R�

?oultry Co., Clinton, Missouri., ...

bTEHLING QUALITY CHICKS. - 14 VARI

n
etles strong, livable chicks. Catalog fr!te.

'. P. Clardy, Box 2, Etbel, Mo.

n.ooo PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY.
Lowest prices, live d� guaranteed.

�i�i.nlog tree. LI�dstrom Ha�chery, Clinton,

I CHJ� BRED CHICKS Fo.R MA'Y AND ENGLISH PENCILLED RUNNER DUCK of S. -C. Buft Leghorns, mated to pedl-
.Tune

.. Prepaid, live _delivery. Reds, Bqcks eggs. <Heavy layers. 14-$1.26, 100-$5,5'0. greed sires. Wln-Lay-and-Pay. Eggs $6.00
: ,.n \1 Orpmgtons, 11 cents; ,_Lllghorns, 10 '�nts. PrepaId. Mrs. Cameron ·Smlth, Durham, per lOll. ,Well packed and postpaid. Mrs.
"I.]cn HUle Hatchery, EskrIdge, Kan. Kan. -.. H. T. Middleton, Bucklin, -Kan. - ....

\JAUY CHICKS FRQM HEAVY InJl.G PRO- FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER FERRIS YESTERLtID SINGLE CQMB"

p.�"clng strains. Live delivery guar·anteed. ducks, prize winners. 12 eggs $1.60, 50- White Leghorns, direct, bred for size,

S
I

\{�n leading pure breeds. Catalog tree. $'4.50. 60% hatch guarantee4. ' H. ·A. Dress- heavy egg productloJ1. Flock headed to 266-
.

,':2-'-- Brothers. J;l9.tcherles. Mexico,' Mo.' ler, .Lebo, Kan. 300 egg strain. Free range. Fertility guar-

'��l -,KIN'S CHICKS-9c UP. BARRED
_ __

anteed. $5.00-110. PostpaId. Mrs. Myrtle

" ,�:11;�. rhlte Rocks. S. C. Anconas and S.
_ G Inea E ,; _.

_

_ Takemlre. 2517 Lincoln St., Topelm. Kan.

';;'0'" e eg·horns .. Postpaid. 100 % live de- u - gg
WHITES AND BUFF§i, PULLETS AND

':__!Y. Younkin's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan....
��w�.ov<"'�w���w��";""w_�_w��, - .

... n I C I{ S _ PURE RQSE CQMB REDS.
WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS $1.26- cockerels, 10' weeks old, guaranteed

h
- 15 t Id M R E H bbl TI t healthy, vigorous and standard qualitY.

eg ..
env)' layers. Cockerels ,2 years:irom.'lOO K

pos pa._ rs. . • 0 e, P oJ}.. Sired by males from trapnested 'heng' 260-

,. ? "trains. 15c prepaid.·' Satisfaction
an. 288 eggs. $1.00-$1.26 each, -'$11.00-$13.50

��.H anteed. Adds Walker. White City, Kan.
� dozen according. to show points. Order dl-

l��C.KS S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, BAR-
HOUDANS I

rect, supply limited. Quality Poultry Farms,

hun �" heavy year round layers. $12.00 per HW'Q�U�,AD�A�N�S-_�P�U�R�EwB�R-E�D��H�OwU-D�A�N��E�G�G-S�.J:.__e_a_v_e_n_w_o_r_t_h_._K_a_n_.__ � _

'''1t�e�ed •. live dellve_ry and satisfaction gUilr- _ 15-$2.25. 45-$5.50, .postpald. Henry' Haber- 200 HENS AVERAGED 170 EGGS .DAILY

-gf--' QUeen Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan
..man, Great Bendr- :H;an. _,

throughout February. ,
American struln

,

'1�Y CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE �==================�
Single Comb White Leghorns. These hens

100'_$;�0�ons. 100-$12.50; Brown Leghorns, . _
" are large. pure white. and have trap- nest

neds
. . Quallt.y Bred Barred Rocks, Hamburg-Eggs _ records of 280-310 eggs behind them. Pedl-

Anc�n Whit!> Wyandottes, Buff o.rplngtona, greed cockerels from hens with tra"'P , est rec-

dOllver�s. 100-$13.50. Postpaid. 100% safe RQSE CQMB SILVER SPANGLED 'HAM'- ords of 290-32,0 eggs\ hea!l tlock this year.

boun'. P gJuRranteed. Catalog free. Cal- burg eggs; 16-$1.25. 100-$6.50, prepaid. EK'gagns. $4.00 'hun�.red. John Little, Concordia,
ou try Farms, Montrose, M!). Walter Tosh, Valley Falls, Kan.

.

PURE WHITE LAilmSHAN EGGS, $6.00
per· huiftrred. Tell Corke, QUinter, Ka'n.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS;
16-$1.00, 100-$6.00. C. C. Koehn, Hal-

stead; ..Kan.
-- ... -

5

�

PURE BRED BLACK -LANGSHANS, EGGS,
,$6.60 per 100. .Baby Chicks $16,,00 per

100. .Jenkfns Poultry F:arm,' Jewell, Kan.--

PURE BRED PRIZE W�NNING WHITE

I .c.
Langshans; eggs per 100, '6.00; per set

I-'!'.ng, $1.60, delivered. Mrs, Wm. Gough.
Chanute. Kan. " '

.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA� EGGS,
76 per cent fertility guaranteed.

.

Extra.
large prize Wlllning str�ln, tarm range. $6.00
tor 100. Lee. Kepler, Altoona, Kan.

LARGE TYPE S. C. BLACK Ml:N'ORCA.
Eggs, 100.,6.00. Chicks, $16.00. Herbert

Rhodes, Clifton, Kan._ _

PURE GIANT STRAIN 'SINGLE COMB
Black Mlnorca eggs, $6.00.-100. Mart_ba

Greenwood, Clifton, Kun.

OBPINGTONS

TEN WEEK OLD BUFF QRPINGTON
pullets,'$10.00 per doz. Ed Sundahl, 'Mc-

Pher8on�_Kan. _,
J

...

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

EGGS AND CHICKS FROM THE LARG"
.

est· Imperial. Ringlet Barred Plymouth
Rocks In Kansas. Eggft 16-$2'.00, '50-$6:00,

100-$10.00. Chicks 2647.00, 60-$12.00, 100-
$20.00. A. L. Hook. l)lorth Willow Poultry
Ranch, C�tteyvllle, Kan.

Plymonth Bock-J!!ggs
w �

EGGS: ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROC'KS.
15-H.• 75. M. Mors!, Cheney, Kan.

RINGLET ..BARRED ROCK EGGS, "W
U.6_Q; setting 76. cents. Geo. Rhorer, Lewl4

Kansas.

ARISTo.CRAT BARRED ROCKS, 16-$3.00,
100-$8.09. Mrs_MaUle Gillespie, Route 6,

Elk City, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS, RANGE
flock, $6.00-100, $3.00-50. Peter Davies

Osage City, Kan. . \

RING:E:;ET .BARRED ROCK EGGS, $5.00-
100; chIcks 15c each, prepaid. Mrs. Lynn

Bailey, ,Lyndon, Kan.

PARTRIOGE Ro.CKS. EGGS $1.75 PER 16,
$3.00 per 30" $7.60 per 100, prepaid. Harry

.Jordan, Rantoul. Kan. .--'

WHITE RQCK 'EGGS. COC'KERELS WITH
200 egg record an<l over. $4.00-100. David

Loewen, Hillsboro, Kan .

BUFF RQCK EGgS, $2.00-16, $6.00-60, $8.00-
100. 'Exhlbltlon, egg laying ···qualltles.

Emery Small, Wilson, Kan.
'

BUFF ROCKEl TWENTY-QNE YEARS.
Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.00 tlfty. Mrs.

Homer Davis, -Walton. Kan .....

BARRED Ro.CK, LARGE Bo.NE, YEL
low I&gs, heavy lay-Ing: 100 eggs $6.00 •

Mrs. Lewis G.' Ol"en, Dwliht, Kan.·

PURE. BUFF RQCK EGGS, $6.00 HUN
dred. Prize winning stock, weight to 8�

lbs. Mrs. Hedgespeth, WI+aey, Kan .

WHITE. Ro.CK EGGS FRQM CERTIFIED
tlock, Gtade A, 15-$2.00, 60-$4.00, 100

·n.OO. J. Ir. AjJplebaugh. Gllepryvale, Kan.
BARRED Ro.CK, EGGS. RINGLET EXHIBI
tlon and 290 egg strain. 16-$2.00; 50-$4.00,

100-$7.00. A. G. Hlimmond. Vlnland, Kan .

WHITE Ro.CKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM
range. Heavy laying strain. Eggs $6.00

!Jer hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash, Abilene. Kan

BARRED RQCKS - BRADLEY STRAIN.
Large bone, yellow legs, heavy layers. 100

eggs $6.00, 15-$1.26. Mrs._Ira Emlg, Abt
lene. Kan.

B��: f��C!io��Gh�a�fr..�I:gR:f!?�I:I���
paid, 1;;':;$1.60, ,100-$7.00. Frallk J. Landes
Abllene.- Kan. _

WHITE RQCKS. TWENTY-TWO. YEARS
selective breeding. 100 eggs $6�OO,

-

60
'3.60. 15-$1.26, postpaid. Brackeu 'Fogle
WlllI.msburg. Kan.

PURE BR-E-D-"'F�I'-S�H�E�L--S-T-R-A-I-N-'-W�H-I-T=E
I Rocks. Farm range. Cockerels direct from
FIshel. Eggs $4.60 per 100;- Emma Kill!
berger. Eudora, Kan.

•
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KANSAS-- ,FARM�R28

Rhode Isiand-
.

SINGLE COMB R'ED EGGS.
fTOm. first prize. winners

City. World's Fair. $3 per
hundred.

"

Established twent
log frie• C. R. Baker, Abll

TURKEYS

A FEW NICE BRO�ZE
M1"1I. Burg, Lakill. Kan.

PURE-GOLDEN BRONZE
$10.00 ; hens, 1S lb•.• $8.

each. Mrs. Fred ·Walter. W
·
WHITE HOLLAND DAY OL
keys $1.00; eggs $6.00-12.

May, .June delivery. Florenc
IIngton. Colo.

Turkey-Eggs
MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS
prepaid. Mrs. Burton. Hoi

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
cents. Mabel Salmans. Be

MAMMOTH NARRAGANSE
$6·00. Beaste Youmans,1 ':M.I

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
cents each. Perl Elliott.

BOURBON RED TOMS. $
, $6.50. postpaid. Roxy La

Springs. Kan.
· MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS.

60 cents ea61. P. O. S
Kan., Route 31.

GOLDBANK MAM�OTHkey eggs. 50 cents each.

· Routitl1 Chetopa. Kan.
BOU ON RED TURKEY
stock. Eggs ,1>.00 per 1

Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
,PURR BOURBON RED TU

flock. 10 ferttte-... egg. $· P. B., Way. Can'ton, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE 'TURKEY
select big type stock. G

$lO.OO.�ll. Vlra Bailey. King
PURE LARGE MAMMOTH
-bank turkey egg.. range

50 cents each JidiitPald. 'Mr
Kit Carson, Colo.
EGGS. FROM PURE BO
State sho� prize winning

all whl te markings. $6,,9.0 per
Royer, �Gove. Kan.

�RE MAMMOTH GOLDB
urkey eggs. 60c each. post

24 pound hens.' No charg
Mrs., Frank SutCliffe, Gove,
MAMM0TH BRONZE TURK
'sale. from mated pens; 'egg

$5.0.0. 22-$10.00 •., Can fill 0
Collins Ranch, 1{lt'Carson, C
MAMMOTH GOLDBANK B
keys, from Madison Squar

St. lIIInls prize winners. Eg
$10. E. Bldleman. Kinsley,
MAMMOTH GOLDBKNK B
from Bird Bros. tom. H

, 50 pound .prlze tom. $1.00
teed' safe q,elivery. B•.EI�;

·

..

_ .' W:r8Ddoit&-EB
· WHITE WYANDOTTE E

Mrs. Emma, A.rnald, Manh
PURE COLUMBIAN WYAN
16-U.00, 100-16.00 prepaid.

BlaoD, Kan.

; BRED-TO-LAY WHI'1'E
15 eggs $1.26 ; 100-Sf.00.

phalia. KILn.

W!It�� .�J��D�r:�· t�o
Barnes,l Ma�jon, l{an..
CHOICE PURE SILVER

, Eggs. '6.00-100. $3.00-60.
'A. Girard. Madison. Kan.
PURE BRED KEELER ST

.. Wyandotte eggs, $6.00 per
Springer. Manhattan: Kan.
WHITE WYANPOTTi EG
Keelers direct; prize pi!D

'- 1011-$6.00. H. O. Collins, Fo
W'HITE WYANDOTTE EG
laying strain, 15-$2.00. 100

Guarantell GO,),. hatch. H. A.
Kan.

-

BEAUTIFUL SILVER
Eggs $1.50 fifteen •. $6.50 h

tested. Mrs. Phillip Schup
Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE
high laying strain, selec

hundred. Mrs. John Washl
tan. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING WHITE
extra.. layers, closely c.!;!lle

-
guaranteed, 100-$5.00. David
lng, Kan. I

SIL-VER LACED WYAN
Prize winning stock, hea

$2.50. 60.4.50. Mr,�. Mary
Lincoln, !{ansRs.
WHITE i1fYANDOTTES, FI
Day a.1raln.

'

Eggs $1.10 p
100 ..

- Baby Chicks $15.00
Shields. Clifton. Kan•.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. KE

. direct; Partridge Wyando
$2.50 per 15; range $6.00 pe
E. Collins. Paola. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING REGA
strain direct from Martin

dotte eggs now $6.00-100. $3
; Mrs. B. L. Carney,- Marlon,
· WHITE WYANDOTTES. MA

. Bred for qU'jollty, size snd

�a"J�o�517$trg���� ���t:tl,d'TO
WHITE WYANDOTTE ••DO
strain; culled and mate

.ludge. Eggs $6.00-100. $2.5
Get ploture. Prices from

Ii Kaiser, Miltonvale, Kan.
· WHITE WYANDOTTES -

Keeler stra.fns direct; 30
$4.00: 100-.$7.00. Satisfaction
ery guaranteed. Baby chicks
paid. Garland Johnson. Mo,

·

Several Varletle
1
REDUCED: ANC'O:<IA EGGS $
Rocks $4.0(1. Delivered. Gu

Ditto. Newton, Kan.

HOGA::--1IZED BUFF ORPI:-<
- 105-$5.00 ; Partr.ldge Rock
- $7.JlO; Lakenvelders 15-$2.50

CHants 15'-$3.50; Turken1'l
GUineas. Mrs. Franlc Neel,

�g8, '",

STOCK.BRED
Chlcago.-Kanoas
�lf�'6en. $10 i1'er
y y�ar8. Cat,,-:
ene, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCI(;S. HEAVY LAY-
Ing atratn, 26 years breeding; eggs U.26

per 15. $6.00 per 100. prepaid. Mrs. HelelJ
Romary. OUvet, Kan. I ,

BARRED 'ROCKS. PURE BRED. PRIZE
wlnners ' and egg produq.ers. Eggs prepal4

$1.2'5 per 15. $3,00 per 50, $5.50 per 100. Mrs
James Dilley. Beattie, Kan.
BUFF' ROCK ·EGGS l;'HOM ·LAYING
strain for sale; $G.00-I06. $3.50 for 50

Headell by cockerels costing 25 cents an egg
Clarence Malen, Lewis, Knn.

•
.

. �ay 5. 1923.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS"

..

-What!s New 'in Livestock Victory SensatiOn 3d
. BOARS

September farrow. Gilts open or bred.
n. R. Ander.on, �lePher.on. Kansaa

By',:FIELDMIllN AND REPORTERS
,'/

Boys;' Here Is ,Your Cbanee
We sell registered. Immuned pigs on a year's
time. -shipped on approval. a'so boars ready
for service. Write for booklet.
STANTS BROTHERS. HOPE, KANSAS.

Annual Meeting of Holstein-FriesianTOMS�. $15.00.. ,Association in Cleveland JUde 6·
TOMS. 30 LBS .•

00, Eggs ,50c
.. lIace. Neb.

'

D BABY TUR
Order now lor

e Brnar-d, BM'
j' "

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTED
heavy' winter layers. il:ange. Fifteen

$1.00. fifty' $3.00. hu�red $5.00. Postpaid
G.· C. Dresher,' Canton. Kan.
(PURE BUFF ROGKS; BRED FOR CHICA

gO, Milwaukee, Topeka winners. Eggs re
duced to 15-.$1.�5; .50-$3.00; 100;.$5.00. Mrs
G:. ·N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan. .

,SELECTED WH1TE ROCK HENS FROM
200 egg trapnested ancestors, agaJn mated

to males with records of over 200 eggs
$5.00-100, '1.25-15. H. C. -Loewen. P�body
Kan. .�_ �. ."

BARRED ROCIr EGGS FOR HATCHING
Stock direct, fro", Holterman of Indiana

First prize cock Topeka show. 15 eggs $5.00'
sl;me for $2.00. J. D. Dauber. Route 2. Atch
ison. Kan.

$4.50 FOR 10.
Iy. Colo.
KEY EGGS. 50
alar, I{an.
TT EGGS. 10-
Ian. Kan.
FOR SALE. (>0
Glade, Kan:,....
10. EggW- 12-
omts, Diamond

s.

� PURE BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOR SIZE-
v , barring, high egg production. 100-$6; 200-

$11.00; 15-$1. Postpaid. Choloe pen. male
Bradley direct. 15-$5. Mrs. S. yan Scoyoc• I Oak 'Hlll, Kan.

-

PURE' BRED. HIGH PRODUCING WHITE
Rocks. Sixteen years selective breedlng

Eggs $1.-50 per :t:-5; $6.00 per 100, prepaid
·Ba·by chlcks'12'hc. H. L. White. Route 6
Independence. Kan. v, •

......."
s.

<

CHOICEST
O. Mrs. Clyde

FINE STOCK.
teele, Stafford;

BRONZE TUR
Mrs. Middleton.

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS. . CERTI-
fied flock; Grade A eggs $7.00-100. Special

pena reduced frOID J10.00 to $5.00, $7.50-
$3.75. $5.00-$2.50.settlng. ,Wm. C. Mueller
Hanover, Kan., Route 4�

RKEYS. FINE
5.00. Postpaid.

I

EGOS FROM
oldbank strain ....

slay, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. STOCK
bred from· first prize winners Ch4cago

Kansas ·Clty. World's Fair. $3 per -fltteen'
$10 per hundred. Established twenty years
"Catalog free. C. R. Baker. Ablleru>. Kan.

BRONZE GOLD
bred.' heltlthy,

s, Nowowlejskl.
I

BRODE ISLANDS
".

URBON REDS.
�ock. Dark red.

12. Mrs. Jake

ANK BR6N'ZEl
paid. From 18-

�a�.roken_. eggs.

EY EGGS FOR
s 50c each, 11-
rders promptly.
010.

COCKERELS-SL-;GLE CO� REDS. A
few cbolce breeders left" fa.OO lind .p

Boyd &.Grah...,. ).926 Bolles Avenlloe; Tope-
ka.K�., _

HEAVY BONED DARK RED ROSE . .cOMB
Reds. Tested. Laying strain. Have

bred thetn 20 ye..rs.·. Cockerels $2.00 and

���kD��erJr':'a'tf;:;:��gS p'::\i��:�' e!�:,l--'rI'l���
land Fa.rm. Hedrick. Io.,a�, •

.. .

i_""
Rhode Jllland-ERs/ RONZE TUR

e. Chicago and
gs, $1.00. 11 for
Kan.

.

RONZE EGGS

:�h.b"f'Ju';:��
Kinsley. Kan.

SINGLE COMB _ REDS;· 100 EGGS $5.00
Gertrud'e Haynes.",-Grantvllle, Kan.

-·ROSE COM:jJ REDS. 100 EGGS '6.00;- 50-
$3.50, postpaid. Clark Isenagle. Winfield

�� .

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
'- one dollaT for flftee,I1' C. H. St,olfusEf'mpoda, Kan. ...

.
,

DA-RK. ;;:VEN SINGLE COMB RED EGGS
. 100-$8.0.'&. Postpaid. Thos. D. Trougbton
Wetmore. Kan. •

ROSE COMB W\UTE. WINTER LAYERS
100 eggs now $7.00. 50-$4.09. E. Bldle-

man, KInsler. Kan.
.

ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE EGGS. $6.00-100
Chicks $l5�00-100. prepaid. Mrs. B. B

Kdehn. H�stead. Kan. .

",_

WYANDOTTES.
J. Lilly. We�t-

IZE WINNER"F,
Mrs. Harry

GGS, 100-$5.0'0.
aUan, Kan,
DOTTE EGGS,
H. E. Glantz.

PURE BRED DARK ROSE' CbMB .RED
eggs. 30-$2.50. 100'-$6.00. Chicks 15c. I.ucy

Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan.
WYANDOTTE
prepaid. Mrs.

PURE BRED DKRK ROSE COMB RED
eggs. 100-$6.00. postpaid. Free range

Mrs. -Chas. Lewis. Waketleld, Kan.
RAIN WHITE
hundred. Sadie

DARK ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY LAY
ers. free range, eggs 100-$6.00; 50-$3.25

Mrs. Albert McKenney, Peru, Kan.
HATCHING EGGS FROM -r.ARGE \ROSfu
Comb Reds, pure bred Bean strain. $5.50

hundred, postpaid. Grace Parker. Water-
'l1J.iE>. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Exblbltlon and egg qualltJoes. $'5.0.0-100

postpaid. Guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Williams,
Wetmore. Kan.

GS. MARTIN-
15-$3'.00'; range
ntana, Kan. �

GS: BARRON'S
-$9.00·. prepaid.
Dreasler, Lebo,

WYANDOTTE�.
undred. Hogan
pert, Arrington,

,.
EGGS SIX DOLI,,4RS HUNDRED. LARGE
d·ark red Rose Comb pure bred. Rhode

Island R�ds. Prepaid'. insured post. Mary
Shields, Barnes. Kan. WYANDOTTES,

ted eggs $7.00
ngton, Manhat-

LONG BROAD BACKS. DARK EVEN RED
Rose Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs fltteen

$1.00. hundred $5.00. Chicks 1S", Walter
Baird, ,Deerhead. Kap.

_.

_.l..
ROSE,COMB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK
heavy laye�s. scientifically culled. Hun

dred '6.00. fifty $3.50, postpaid. Mrs. Fred
Hugg.· Manchester. Knn.

WYANDOTTES.
d, sate delivery
Wenger. Whlt-

DOTTE EGGS.
vy layers. 30,
Stringer. Rt. 3.

\

ROSE COMB RED§. EXHIBITION PENS
15 eggs ,$5.00. 50-$10.00. Special color pens

15-$2.00, 50-$4.50. Range 100-$S.00. Alice
Clinkenbeard. Wetmore, Ran, SHEL EGG-A

cr lG. $5.00 pel'
per 100. Cor�
?

ROSE COMB REDS., LARGE, DARK.. RED
pedigreed stock. Records up to 300 eggs

$6:00 per 100 prepaid. .Ask for circular
Mrs. Della. UnrUh, Galva, Kan. ELER STiiAIN

ttes. All pens
r 100. Mrs. O.

DARK r.OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Reds, Imperial 250 egg strain. prize win

ners. $6.00-100. $3.50-50. $1.25 setting. Pre
paid. J. H. Carney. Pe'!-body. Kan. L DORCAS

White Wyan
.50-50, prepaid.
Kan.

" ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
egg9; Hoganlzed hens mated to cock.erels

from 200 egg trapnested . hens. '-$1.00-15
$6.00-105. Chicks 20c. Minnie Fridley
Wamego, . Kan.

RTIN STRAIN.
heavy egg pro

Mrs. Lydia (;:ole
peka,. Kan.

LARGE DARK RED' SINGLE COMB EGGS
15-$1.50. 100-$7.00. From prize .wlnnlng

trapnested . stock. ,records :137-264. Mrs.
Frank Smith, Rt 3, Lawrence, Kan. RCAS LAYING

d by licensed
0-30. Prepaid .

pens-;- Chas.
'. '

/.

ROSE COMB RED HENS PROGENY $35.00
�o $50.00 male birds mated to birds cost

Ing $5,00 to $15.00.• Reduced prices. Egg"
30-U.50; '60-$4.00; 100 $7.00. W. R. Huston
A{IlerlcuB, Kan.

,

SINGLE COMB REDS, MAHOOD-COWDRY
(dIrect) "train"."" Won Kansas. Nebraska

and Missouri championships. Rnnge eggs
$5.00-100. pans $3.00-15. Mrs, Nell Kimble
Carbondale, Kan.

.&
�
...

MARTIN AND
aggs $3.liO: '50·
and gafe dellv-
100-$20.00 pre

'!Ind City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. - QUAI.JITY FLOCK
ot state certified birds, sele'cted and bre'

for eggs. ·Splendld., males ot exhibition
quality. Eggs 100-$8.00. 15-$1.50. Mrs
Sophia LlnWe'n. Dwlgqt. Kon.

.

·s. C. R. I. REDS: ElLLS A::--1D RICK-
...,cker s!!ralns. Hog�nlzed, prlz& win

nlng stock. Eggs $5,00-100, $�.00-50. $1.00
15. Baby chlcl's 1S.!' each. Orrters tor either
booked. Mrs. Geo. Wharton, Agenda. Kan.

s--Eirgs
�_."._�

5.00. BARRED
aranteed. 'J,ulla

GTON 15-$1.20.
15-U.00. 105:

; Jersey Black
15-$1.0,(1.; Pearl
Beyerly, Kan.

B.lN!lEDERS of 'Holsteinswill gather
.

at Cleveland, Ohio, on June.6 for
the 38th ann-ual meeting of The

Holsteln-Frfestan Association of Amer
ica. A national co-operative sale

r
of

purebred Holsteins conducted .by th�'
Ohio State Association 'will follow the
meeting. _.

,

. .

... ,

The association-has a member�ip of
23,000 breeders and ha's registered'more
than a mtlllon purebred cattle. A
.total of 1)5,000 COW!! have been officially
or semi-officially tested for:production
of mijk and butterfat and have passed
the requited production ·for their age
nnd length of test to � admitted to the
A'd,'anced Registry. By having four or'
more daughters in the Advan!!ed R,egis
tl.'Y. 6,500. bulls have been recorded in
the Advanced Registr,year 'books, .

bi .. _.

Farmer Boars
Sept. farrow. Immuned. Registered. $25 each.
Pathfinder. Gana and Orion bred. At farm 8
miles nort'!., and 2 east oJ Concord I",. Crates
loaned. SH�n,WOOD BROS•• Concordl.. , Kan.

Sensation Bred litIts
To farrow In June. $30.00. Choice boars. 125 to· 225
Ibs .. $20 to $30. Spring pigs ot weaning time worth
the moner, PedlgreeB and crates free. WrJte me be
tore buying. J. E. WELLER._HOLTON. KANSAS.

Zink Stoek Farms Buroes
20 BOW'S and 811 ... In our recent BBle .veraled $10601

Th..... were all brtll to GREAT PATHMASTER. We

���.f:msE�M�rib� ��JB�. bYw.�Il! �:e .�":i'rJ'�
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS

Waltemeyer'sGiant Boars
Thill breeding haa won mpr'e, pt!zes la-st' 13
yeare at National fairs than afty other and
made=rarmej- most money. Immuned. Ship
on.approval; W. R. HUSTON. Am�u8, Kim.Congress Officials Visit Syracose

Officials of the 'World's Dairy.. Con
gress Association vislted, Syracuse, N.
Y., a few days ago to Iearn wnat halls
would be available for th,. sesstona of
the Congress which wllJ."'be held there
next October. The Congress will open
at Washington, D: C.. on -October 2
and adjourn to Syracuse, stopping a

day at PhiladelphIa, Pa, ea route.
They. reported, _ upon returning' to
'Washington. D. C., Utat all the balls
'necessary for the-main and group, ses
siOI�s would be . available and that' the
.people of tge city arW, of the University
of Syracnse were enthus�astic in their
desire to do everything p0¥ible to aid
the Congress an,d ·tha Na�Dal Dairy
Exposition. 1,' '-

Poe OOers Good' Dnroes
Weanling pigs. fall gilts. bred sows. Sired
by or bred to Great Orion 7th, Hunne'well
MaJor, BIUff:t Valley Cornhusker. Priced
reasonably. • A. POE, Hunnewell.' Kan.

E. G. Hoover's Duroes
Fan boars for sale. Good ones, Hllrd IIIres:
Orchar,d Sclesors by Sclseors. Gold Master b:r
Pathmaster. E. G. HOOVER. \Wichita, Kan.

BOARS BOARS BOARS
Twenty big husky taU boars or real Duroc type. Blr"'.
�:n I S�����o���s �lu�esrn:t ��:::�f���aIB�;�n:inDl�:lJWrite tor particulars, prtee, etc.

�

G. M. SHEPHERD� LYONS, KAN.
, Valley Spr:bi.�s Bor�s

�c:t:r�in��e�w�'m:res.:s.ts; y���.�I��m��eed-
Eo J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON. KANSAS

FALL BOARS Big type Orlo-n·.
. . Pathfinder breedln!r.FR:!\lOt HAYNE!!, GRANTVILLE. KAN.

IOQ Fall -Pigs. Ckoice' Ones
For sale. R. C. Wat80,n & Sons. "It'ona. lis •

SPRING YEARLING BOAR •By Major's G .... t Sensation. out of Chief LRdy. Al80sprina pigs. Priced rCBlwoably,· \Vl'ite at once.
Geo. 111. I'ope. Udall, KanSll8 .

Ask for Registration Laws -,

IIi a recent met>ting of stock holdHrs
of the Standard Jack and Jennet Regis
try, at which more than 1,000 breedeors
were'�sented, a resolution was pn�
sen�d favoring the adoption of strict
laws for the registration of stallions
and jacks kept for publicLservlce. Therll

. wits a time in the past MIen such reso
lutions before other associations were'

VOjed _,down, but sentiment has SO
cnanged, that 'this resolution was

pas:wd unanimously, It is the general
opimon that states having such laws
are going alwad of the states which do
not 'have it.

CHEST� WHITE HQGS���----------�----------�--�-------

For Sale.O.i.C. Hogs, 100%
Pl�e your"order for spring pigs, either sex.
200 head to pick from. US at weaning time.
A f.w faU boars and gilts left. prtced reason

abl�. Q.!':O. T. BARTLETT, Stockton, KIUl.

Sih'erLeafChesterWhites
Feb. and 'March pigs.. !5oth sexes, by Cary'sAlfalfa Prince out ot 4'holce aged sows and
gilts. $12 to $15. Tried sows and gills bred
for Aug. farrow_. $35 to $50. Satisfaction
guaranteed. u.· A. CARY, EDNA. IfAN.

WIEMERS' CHESTER WHITESChoice foil boars by ChIef Justice 2nd. first prize agedboar IJlncolll stat� fair. nnd The Constructor. juniorch:1mpion samo fair. Yac.;J,nate(l, guaranteed breeders:gilts open or bred. Tn king Of tiers fOf pigs If weekltnld. Free circular nnd photos. \\re sell.on appro'taJ'1HettrJ:' WI,mer8. Hiller. (Jefferson Co.) �eb.
FALL BOARS ANI) GILTS

��� oua;�W�hl�lIts bred; also �prln,g- pigs.
HENRY inURR. TONGANOXIE, KAJ.

Angos CalOe -,.- Chesler While HogsBred gilts. fa II bdars. weanling pigs.WYCKOFF BROS..' LURAY, KANSAS

ChesterWhite
Bred sows nnc1 gilts. nnd bonrs $25 to $65. Immun.edol
._ A. H. KNOEPPEL. COJ.A>NY. KAN.

O. I. C. PIGS
HARRY HAYNES, GRANTYILLE. KANSAS

BIG TYPE' CHESTER WffiTE PIGS ....
Pairs or trios. not akIn.

Paul Haynes. Grantville, I{ansas.
------_.

CHOICE BIG 'IWPE . CHE�TE'R WIIITEfan boars. on approval. Price $25.00.H. C. Klld�gaard. VeSper. Kan.

Horse Sales Gained 80 Per- Cent
CO'litraey, to the statemen.ts one bears

ijlat the� !:lorse business is going
to the demnition bow-wow's, the ,United
States Department of Agriculture- re
ports horse sa�es increased 40 per cent
in 1()22 over 1!)21 and 80.3 per cent in
Januaty 192& over .January 1'922, and
price� h!Cve been advancing steadily
sinre Janunry 1.

"

Certain {�alers in saddlery and .har
ness in .Columbus, .ohio, 'have doubled
their manufq.ctnring rapacity. They
say "they hlive been selling more hhr-
-ness this spring than they have for the
111st five'years. nnd they are so far be-

Si\'IALL ADVERTISEMENT
GOOD RESULTS

'Please run my small hog ad un
til I (ell you to quit it. It, is cer
tainly giving me good results.
,J. R. Huston. Gem, Knn, Breeder
of Poland Chfna nogs. Dated
March 14, 1923.

I
•• , \

PQULTRY SUPPLIES

'ORSI!l8 j.!W JAOK STOCKINCUBATORS-I00 ELECTRIC, 3Sp EGGS.
hot water $12.50. Changed to coal 011 $15.

Danforth. & Spal'4..s. 1813 Holmes. Kansas
City. M"o. B. T. HINEMAN & SONS'

JACKS FOR SALE
30 senlc.nbl. ag.· jacks prIced to sell.Mo. and Kan. Stnte FaIr wInners.
lIfast of them sired by Kansas ChIef.
world's graltd champion. They rangBtrom 15 to '16� hands high. Written
gul'lrnntee with cad\,. jack.
H1NEMAN'S JACK FARM,

qlghton. Kan.

WUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-
w�ll's Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

kllls every louse and nit on 200 chIcken .. for
months to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch-
ei'l>. Smith Center: -Kan. .

I'- POSITIVE REMEDY FOR BOWEL
�J.Ible In baby chicks; no medicine.
Recipe 50c. No' stamps taken. Mrs. O. E.
Collins, Breeder ot White. and Partridge
Wj,andottes. Paola. Kan. .

GALLOWAY OATTLEPOULTRY P'RODUVTS WANTED
)

� r��__���

BROILERS. HE� AND EGGS WANTED. 'Reg. Galloways- Bulls, Cows. and HeifersSl,tlp dlrec,t. Tl!e Copes. Topeka._=:..::....--""'.:....:.L.:.:._=c::......=.c==-====
-

�ddrege Ji'lUbJon Plate. Sllover L..Ic.... KaD.PREMIUM 'pRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT --r
ma.rkeL eggs and poultry. Get our quo·

tatione now. Premium Poultry- Product.
Company. Topeka.

When writing our advertisers mention
Hansas �r and Mail and BreeIt!I



Big 'Hawaiia.n Sugar C?rOP (

Hawaii has t�gest sugar 'cane BY .r._�HNSON.·
harvest in eight years, according to Lynch Brothers Spotted,polliDd8

BRED SOWS A..1D GILTS the United States_ 'Department of Agrl- Lynch' Bros.. Jamestown. K.....n.. 'oUer
1"� It' t· t d tcy

Borne nlee fall boars. some of them blred

For .ummer ahd fall f"rtow. Booking orders for pigs. CU ure, In an es rma e ma e recen • by Carlson'. �potted Chief. - the half ton

nest of breeding. Write us. ,8. E. MoAII.lter, LyOM, K�" "Sugar cabe was cut from 124,OOO-acres boar that they ,showed so' succ'essfulfy over

• \ in the sugar year ended September 30, Northern' and Central Kansas and others

RIG TYPE POLAND PIGS, at $10' each, . .by Lyncl¥s f3oostor. These young boars

.Ired by YaIlkeo Orange. Co-op"rator and McMurry'a 1022, or nearly 7,000 acres mo:fle thall are well grown'/an'!l: well spotted. and extru.

Jayhawker. Hai. trios not rel,ited. Batl.factlon the 8-year average.
...." !�edwehllerkdno�.onarln' PNroorS,tPh'ecctBe·ntrLa'lynKeahnsaBsroas•.

guaranteed•. Henry S. Voth, Goesael, Karfl!', B"!'te 2. 84 Ii'"
-

- P�oductioD, of 1,1 m II on pounds �breeders of Spotted Poland 'Chinas. They

of cane sugaJ,'" durIng the year ended are regular advertisers In the Mall and

S t b 30 1929' i I dl t-d'i' Br'leze. LOOK up their advertisement this
ep em er ,

'

_, s n ca e ,J! reo, Issue and write them for descrlptfons and

ports from' Hawaiian sugar-mills. This prices whIch you will find ve,ry reasonable.

is 13 per cent (more than in;1.j)21, and_-'-;dvertlSement., _'__
a, larger production than tHe average Eo A. Cory's Shorthorns
for 10,years past. Near. all tbe sugar In the Northwest Kan8a� Shorthorn Breed-

�duced in Hawaii is ship� to con- ers' sale at Concordia. _Kan .• 'Wednesday.

tinental United States. �,' �:: :�a:Pin:-·b�?:Yfr�ms���Ii.ar�er"d'n:�gTI!\,:
The total area of sugar �e in Ha- mo. Kan.. t,hat wJ1l prove the best five

£aii in-1922 was 220 000 acres or J6,000 bulls consigned to any sale In the state this

I th th' f' h iah
year. They are of excellent Scotch breed-

cres ess !\_n e average' or tee", t Ing and four of them are by Sultan's" Cham-
years. Inasmuch as Hawaiian sugar pion. the 2S�0 pound grandson ot Fair Acres

cane usually is not har"'ested until it Sultan and the bull that was shown 80

I' successfully la,st fall. \,Their dams are of

m,akes' more than a year's growth the the most popular families and they are

total area is about double the harvest- splendid herd bull prospects. , Get the Bille
•

• • catalog and look them up. For the sale

ed, acreage m an average year, It IS catalog address E. A. Cory. ConcordIa. Kan.

pointed out. The average for the -Advertisement. �.

eight-year period is ,nearly 208 p,er cent
of the harvested ar�a, bufln the year,
ended September 30, 1922, the total
acreage was only 185 per cent of the

ha:rveste1d area that year.
-

Northwest Kansall Shorthorn Snle
The Nort'hwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed-'

ers
•Association will hold Ite annual spring

sale at Concordia. Kall .• Wednesday. May
9. In the new' sale pa\'il!on at thu.t place.
FlfteeD<"'members of the assoclaUon are con-

200 Hampsb"eS
signing' aJ;ld they are offering r1!'al' cattle In

lr Need H,eln on Tires? ..this sale, This, ,is also the date of the an-

For .ale:-J3red sow. and gilts. � nual meeting ,·which wllJ be 'held. In the

rail pigs. b,oUf sexe.. All Im-'
forenoon of the day of Sale. The big, annual

muned. 'Best breeding. Walter If you'd like to know something' banqnet will be held the night before'th.

OSrhaaWd'dreT••eI8RPth.osn."wDieOrhbIYta'. KKa.nn". more about your automobile tires jus"" sale and Geo. W. Catts, dlr_ector ot 'the
_

' " ,purebred sire campaign now being conducted
, send your name and address along by the Kansns City chamber of commeI:Ce

R,egisfe.red BamDQhire Pigs with a 2-�ent �ostage stamp to the wilf be the prinCipal speaker. Every,one Is

II I"" <'arm engineering- editor of the Kan- Invlt"ed that Is, '1ntefested In better JIve-

I "okaut Lad and Tipton Breeding. Some by � • stock:' E. A. Cfry. the popular sale man

n SOn of Balboa. Large and thrifty. Both sas Farmer ano "::lail Rnd Breeze, To- ager of thl .. big aS80cll'tlon ,Is planning a

8, x, Priced reasonably. Write at once. peka' Kan. and he will send you a �ood time for everyone that comes to' Con-

,10], O'BRYAN, ST. PAUL, KANSAS. 'hI .' t cordia on this occasion and you better w1>ite

pamp et on the- care, and upkeep of ,-hIm at once for the sale catalog �ich has

W,hi!eway Hampshll'·es 0, App....va) rubber tires absolutely f'tee i)f charge. other announcements about the banquet and
- I�' '11 tIl' h' t k

annual meeting. Remember you 'lever had
rhot wore winners at the Amerioan Royal and the .W' Wl ". e •

you OW 0 m� e re- a,better chance to select your herd bull or

� IU"ago International. Choice fall bORrs and gilts sir.d paIrS ,of varIOUS kinds and It a�so buy a few cows or heifers than you wjll

.i�eil�� ';;r��:', champion of Kansas. Pa_trs and trl08 a\ tells you how much aIr you should 'have In this sale.-4dvertlEement.

F. B. WElIfPE, FRANKFORT, KANSA� hate in tires 'of various sIzes. � Send The AicJtlson County Shorthorn Sale

HAMPSHIRES !! Bred Gilts. noors, broodlog for this pamphlet today. ':All it costs The Atchison County Slwrthorn Breeders'
('hOi age; FaIlor Spring Pigs. you is,.the postage, and it's all good Mle at the K. G, Glgstad farm one mile

FARPi\1'S illmune. Free price lists. WICKFIELD information. north of Lancaeter. Kau .. Wednesday. May
,_

• ox 8, F, F. Sliver, Prop., C'IatrlJ, Iowa. 16. afford. the best opportunity of the sea-

llAlIll'SHIRE BOARS ON APPROVAL r.-----------------....-.;;...' son to buy real ShO'I'thorns offerecAln North-

�t�O:l�s Cnrnbrldgeboy bree\11ng. Immuned and rpg�'
ern [Kansas this eep,son. It is a sale In

, e", Furmnn', boars must plense, ._ GOOO SALEt-. 10F POLAN' D
which 11 Atchison county breeders are con-

1I. FurmlUl, OnAga, Kansall.
� signing cattle that they woul<!. prefer to

CHI N A S. FROM
I
K A N'S"A'S keep but because of the understandlng they

FARMER ADVERTISING
have with each other they ,'a�e "electing
their best tor this sale. Already A,tchlson
county hu.s a reputation for good Short
horns that is outstanding and their last
spring Bale was considered, by those who
were In a position to know to be one of the
,beat sale9 of the year. In this sale they,
are -eeliing 4" head and eX,pect that they
will not bring what they are worth but In
order to make the annual sale It was nec

essary to make the consignments. Every-

�:1f ;Jfltl�hd�.t ��iSp���lb;:�1 ::?tl�e'i�� ���;:
Ie no doubt that these cattle would' sell for
much more money then, But this Is the
annual sale an�. they arf> seIling .' high

May 5, 1923••
•

.-
"-

SPOTTJi:D P04ND CHINA HOOS

Clove�d/ale SPOtted ,PoI8nds
f,,���;,',���Ir.�jg 1��.Je��� ·rl�d.��, :':,9
of opalS; weight 40 to 60 Ih•. : sired by Royal Duk.
45003 (son of the grand champton, Y's ROYal Prince
6th) and Snipr King (an 0 & R's Pride) out of

500, lb. Ohio and ,.Indiana BOWS. P!ent� of English,
Chid Plunder aDd Big 'i'l'J)O blood. ShlPPIOi tI,...e
���. at E���Y�f.I.:chrea'l.n���':r'!n:iIO:ac�I�2i�'!i. :t.r,:::
tnn-k guarantee. i

I

WH. M. ATWELL, BURLING�N, KAN.

Weddle'�_SpottBd Polands
Big. husky bou.rs for..JIpring service. At bu.r

gain ·prlces. Unrelated fall pairs or trios.

l.'1I0S. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTEB, KAN.

SPRING PIGS'
t,15, trios $40. service \

boars $20. bred gilts
�:15, Arch BReI< King breeding, Regl-8tared
free. T. L. CURUS, DUNLAP, KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLANI1..:.!J)lINA BOARS
35 head large 5llrlng boars. big IlIIskY .fellows. well
marked. all immune. \Sntlefnctton gulTRuteed or moner
retunded. Priced to sell, $25 and $85, !lrst check or

lIraft geta choice. Don't delay If you want a barlam.
Alao bred BOWS nnd gUts. vriced reaSon.bl". <,

Tom F. McCall, Carthage. Mo.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
'

•

Will maJw low vrices on bted -f50\\,s until Avrll SO.
Sntls(uction guaranteed. Cedl!]" Row Stoak Farm.
Burlington. Kan. A. 8. Alexandor, Prop.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Choice bred gilts.
$35. Weanllngs, $12.00. Trios. $30.

J. O. Greenleaf. Mound Clty, Kan;

GOon SERVi�JEABLEJ!POTTED POLAND
Chlnll Boare at ,'err rensonable prtees: p_romlnent blood
II"." Borne open 'gllts. Wm. Moyer, FarlinGton. Kan.

,POLAND, CHINA HOGS

Half Ton Garlson's Spotted Chief
We offer fall boarS'- by him and Lynch's
Booster. WeJl grown. well spotted and very
desirable. Low prlcee to ,move thern. -',

LYNCH BROS., JAL'IESTOWN, K�,N,

AUS'.rIN'S STOCK FARM' POLANBS
(1lOleo spring pigs by :Ws Pride and Austln's Yankee
(JUt or. tried 80WS. Offering exceptional 1all boar"

Mile!, AU8�, BUfrton, Kansas

ROSS Mcl\[URRY'S PQLANDS -

�OW8 nnd litters. spring 11IgS. "boare, sows bred for
rail to Sterling Buster and ))uond.le PrO!lJ)Oct.

.

Ross McMurry, BurrtoD, Kan.

l\IAUK LEWJS�8 BIG, TYPE POL�S
Fall boars Rnd gillS by Ps&er's GIRl1t by p\!ter the
First, Ifl22 nl. grRnd� chamIJion. 'Out or large, well
bred dams. Mark lewl., Conway 8prlqs, Kanlas.

FAI,L BOARS AND GILTS. Also spring pigs
n,t wellnlng time. Sired by BIg -Orange. Jay Hawk and
Columbian Giant. lohn �. H�nry, Lecompton. Kan.

I'OLAND 'CHINA BOARS by Deelgner. A few
Designer gilts ,bred to �COTTE JR. Farmer
Ij)l'ic�s. . J. R. IIouston', Gem, Kansas.

J'TONEER 11& CHECKEU 'BUED POLANDS
]<'clll boa.rs by BOllS of Pioneer nnd Checkers out of ROod
sows, Priced to sell. F. S. Brian, Route S, O .. lIy. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE BOGS

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEBBS .&lQ) 8ALl1
IllANAGBa8.

.

BOYD NEWCOM, AneHoneer219 BeaCOD Bldg••
'

Wichita. Rail.

���J:. l�eC"ull�b. Clay CeDter, Kan.
... Ii •• "",ant.. ,.. _III, "'"'..... will.

!��,�r"Boles, RandQIJ1h.Kan••st�o�re�':I:.
.

C8 BIIU big f}'':10 BRIef Write or phone as abof(.

r .: ,�

_f.AN S.A�', FARMER'
v •

aDd :HAIL
A,BRmlllZm

,

�
_ Pu�c Sales of Livestock

\

hind with their orders tbey' ha'l(e re

fused to take'any more for spring de-
livery. They have orders booked' nOW \_. 8� Cattle,'-'
for 2,500 dozen horse collars, according May .8-No,rt"'eat Kansas Shorthorn Breed

to a recent statement from the Perch- "era Assoelatlon, Concordia. �an.
,

I'
-'

' Ka.y lC-PaTk "alter, Wlc�. Kan.
eronBoclety of :l\:merlca. ,� May 16-Atchlsbn'-County Breeders, Lancas-

The· great trouble is that there are ter, Kan; "�� -' I i

not �nough of the right<kind of horses .

/ Jersey \A�e i.,

and it is up to the farmers to begin
June ,4-J. E. Jones. Liberty. l'40.

d• th kind f h that '11
June 8-Hal C. Young. Lincoln, Nebr.

pro nemg e, 0 orses a� WI J&nford o.&tJ,.
m�et the dema�'d. ,,' _ Kay 7;;_State Breeders' AuoclatlQ,1lo Man,-

hattan, Kan.,,/ ,
" _

Npw You Know _
Where Goats Go K'olstefn Cattle.

'

A bIll passed by the recent "'"issouri :Hay 10-nodge C�unty Holstein Aasocla-,
.... tlon, - Watertown, 'Wls, -

'

legislature' ends the ,mystery back of Nov. 19-.Karisae Association Sale, ,Wichita.,

th� repeated questlon, "Where do the Xansaa. ',,'

goats go?" Goat meat, or cl\evon,"the Duroc """ Sop
Aug. 7-M. I. Brow'er. Sedgwick. Kan

name suggested by Mrs. E. W. Hard- Aug. 15-B. W. Conyers. Severy. Kan.·
grave of Sanderson, Tex., and adopted Aug. 16-G. B. Wooddell.' Winfield. Kan.

by the Narional Association or" Goat Aug. 17-J. F.

La�,lmore
'&

�S'011';
Grenola.

J r ,
• r .. I{an. (-

Growers, now can be distributed" and Aug. l8-E. G. Hoo,ver.,Wlch tao Xal1.,

sold wHh n� more restri('tio'n than that Aug.' 25-W. 'T. McBride. Pa ·ts:er. Kan.

.

d beef J.. Oft. ll-M. A. Hartin. Paola Kan.

impose on or murton. '/' _

,

Oct. 12-,Hleber & Hylt'n; P'Iola. Kan. _

,

Djscrimination if ev�r justified Oct: 12-Hleber 'Be Hylton, OI8.watomle. Katt.

h Id- h ...._! i
-, Oct.' 13�H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley, Kan.

'S ou ave oeen .m fa or
-,

0,1: goat Feb. 13-L. L. Ready. AnthollY.. KanJ

flesh. rather than against it, tile goat Feb. 14-G1enn Loughead, ,AnthoDY, R&D.

�ng more free from disease than any \ 8po�ecl PolaDd CblDa Hop
other meat producing domestic animal. oct,' 8-�� W. Bale. Chase. KaD.

Instead, the old Missouri law which, Po�d fbbla Bo.. ,

required a speclnl jrrundlng process of. Oct. ,s,-s. U. Peage. OIatty.. Kan.'

each piece of goat meat in Missouri'.
Oct, ,9-Al'thur J. Meyer. Olathe�, �an.,

,pacldng.. �uses and wholesale meat Sale Reports and Other News"._
markets, 'ha� worked materially against
the goat raising industry in past years;
Chevon now hasa chance to become,

.appreciated for what it is w9?fii.

OlllOn • ,80ns' Shorthorn Sale
Theo. Olson & Sons, Leonardville: Kan.,

sold one of 'the best 'offerings of good use

ful Shorthorns In their sa le., at, the fu.rm
last Wednesday. ,April 25.' that has been
sold In a Kansas Bale this winter.

-

It W-AR
<, largely of Scotch topped breedIng with" a

All approprla tion of $21,000 bas been few pure Scotch animals and sold In' ex

made for prizes at state fairs and dairy c?lIent condition. The four bul1�. all arounil.
, ,.12 months. sold for an average of $US.

shows-by ,T.lIe Holstein-}<'riesian Asso- The females averaged around $110. Includ

dation of A'merica. This year ,an ado: In'g a string of yearling heifers and sev'-

ditiQnal $2,000 will be given for calf ��!h�O-;�o�ha.tro:'''.fe.::t��'{ !ltl��tl�t ?1��ke1:
club prizes and $1,000 for calf c\-ub like rain- all 'moTnlng and the night 'before.

'bb b d d th
•

A
Among the best buyers were·E. S. and M, H.

rl ons, ages a,n 0 er prlzes. P- Rober-t. of Fostoria, �an .• brothers of Fos·

proved 'judges of Holsteins are ap-, tQrla, who hou-.llt several head. Ttle OIeon
.

ted b th I ti 'th t +". herd numbers around--l00 head and the
poln y e assoc a on so a ,!,ulS Olsons are popular breeders of good, Short-

money will g&t fbe bes,t results. TWenty-, horns.
,
At the Concordia sale,! ....here they.

five years ago the association started have been consignors they have always-'sold
.' '_ . around the, top and one· time topped' the

with all. -approprIation of�;)oo, for this s�. This sale Is probably the best sale

purtJose. , hel,( In Northe.rn Kansas this' eeason. ,

Hoisteid Fair Prizes

Notes. From the Field

I�m\writing you to s�op my ad .liS
I am sold Qut of gilts. Am s\lip-

. ping the last gilts out TueSday.
Have 'had good sales and lots of
inquiries.�C. R. Rowe, RI, Scran
'ton, Ran:, Breeder, of Poland
China Hogs, Dated March 12,,1923.

'"

./

Ayrs�e�'
Calve'S 'Thr'lve,

..
} .

.

'Ayrshire' 'Calves are'
Under 'Hansas conditions they

healthy,..and vigorous trom birth.
Write us and we will put you In

touch with Kansas breeders who will
sell YOll, your first reglst'ered Ayr8h�
qalf at a price you can affor\l to paY_,.._
AYRSm'RE BREEDERS' ASS,OCIA;I'ION,

10 Center Street, BrandoD, Ve�Dt,

"Ayrshires
,

Increaee butter-fat and Impro� eon
forma.tlon ' of ,\your herd by use of.
stralghtback. Ievet lined bull calves froin
hJgh producing advanced registry dams
and eire.. -Sal"" nst on request. ,

DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA,' KANSAS'

ROBT. (AMPBUf'S AYRSHIRES
BreederiLJnterestell In buying YOU!)g Ayr-':"
slitre bulle are Invited to' ask for particulars.
We have Jean Armour anll. Howle's Dairy
King. lItC. breeding. Address .-

�BT.' P. C¥lPBELL, ATTICA. ��AS10 Reg. J\yrsbire Be, ers
For Sale. 8pme fresh, ot,hers 1I00n. Also
some young bun· calves.

.

.......

�. E. BAaEY. SCRANTON,KAN•.

HOLSTEI'N CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLS
13 head from 1 month' to 18 months
old. Herd tests 3.7% milk. A. R. O.
-Federal accTedlted herd. Price $60
to $160. Have bee. breedinll:\ Hol
steins .1 years. ' ' "

s.W. Cooke &: SOD, MaysvDle, M'�-

BONACCORD - HOLSTEINS
Har. been .B1Unli' well, but we still have a fe" eow.
and 'helters to svare: also some choice baby bulls.
A lIurebred. Fe�r.l .""rediled herd. A herd for ftte
discriminating bUl·er.-- � "-

LOUIS KOENIG, SOWMON, KAN. '

HolsteinBullFor sale. A splendid in
dividual lust_ready tor ser

vice; baa a 81 poun�,.lre and a 21 pound dam. a. a

throo-rear-old. H, ... H,OLDEMAN, MEA'DE, KAN.

R.EG�RED HOLSTEINS, all ages. both
,(exes, from a Federal accr,edlted herd.

--...
B. L. Bean� Awhl80n. JiUn" �1U�e 4-.'

'WI1\""OOJ) DAIRY FARl\I. We stilI have a
few Bull Calves left at very low prices.
'''Inwood Dairy Farm, Burlington, Kan8JIS

.

BRAEBURN'. HOLSTEINS
'

,

Bull caLves for sale; also c,?ws and heifers.
H. -D. Cowles, 608 Kan8R8 /JIVe., Topeka, Kan

BEFORE ORDERrNG HOLST�IN OR
GUERNSEY CALVES, anywhere. write
Edgewood Farms, _hlte�ater.-Wl8consiD

, .JERSEY CATTLE.. •
��

.JERSEY BULL CALVES
lly Register of Merit sires. $25 to $05, Accredited herd.

A. H. K.c"llOEPPEL. COLONY, KAN.

JERSEY HEIFERS by grandso'n ol Finan
cial King, whose dflm was halt sister to Financial
Countess Lad. J. 'G. Condon. HI.watha. Kan....

GUERNSEY OATTLE

For Sale-Registered Guernsey IBoIl
8 mos. oJd show typo. Two high grane cows In' milk.
Two hrett ht'lfcrs 2 yr!'. old, two heifer �nlv('s. '''rite
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour; Box 1,3. Lawranc,e. Kania•.

,

MissouriPurebredBuyers
Have come more into Kansas the past
fl ve years tll'an for tlfty years b,efore,
If you have the goods you can Interest
them. One big reason Is the fact that
all Missouri ral,lroads lead to Kansas
City, the gateway tl) this' state. But you
must use, I

T� Missouri Ruralist
to re&h 'the largest possible number ot
prospective buyers at lowest cost Inwro
portion to service. It has ,...Jlbout four
times the circulation of the next largest
Missouri farm paper and Ie r,ead on 100
time. as'man:i MI••ourl·fu.rms as tbe u.v

erage of the breed paperS'. No advertis
ing starts-to- "cover" Jd'tesourl on a live-

. stock basis/unless It Includes the Wa
sourl Ruralist. Ask John W . .Johnson or

J. T. Hunter. the Kaneas Farm&r field·
men. a,bout It. or write direct to'

_

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm Preu;- Tope..... BAIl.

I
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� Ha�ry Gigstad,_j��lIreaster, -,'an. or-
A. W� Seholz,� Huron,

-

Kan.,· Sale -Manage�s
Auc�ioneers: Jas. T. _McCulloch, ·-Geo. ·W. Berry. J. W. Johnson, Field.

man, Mail and Breese,
. \

AtcltisoD CO. ShorthornS
A rIchly bred offering of Scotch and Scotch topped Shortbo_rns. "Sale at
the K.,-G. Gigstad Farm, one mile north oCLancaster. .

Iaeeaster, K�Wed.,May 16
45:heud as folloWs: 9 cows \yith calves at foot, 11 ,bred cows, 14, open

- heifers and 11 bulls.;
The suie committee inspected the sale offering'and it J,.s a splendid offer-
ing of richly bred Scotch and Scotch topped Sho.rthorns.

.-

The following breeders are the c�nsignors: _

K. G. Gigstad & Sons, Lancaster, Scholz' .Bros., Huron,
Ed Higland, �ancaster, Howard North & Sons, Lancaster,
The. 'Glanceys, 'Atchison, H. C. Graner, 4tchison,
Ralph Bonnell, Lancuijter, Ashcraft Bros., -Atchison,
John Fuhmean, Lancaster, Will Bloomer,- Lancaster,

Louthlan Bros., Huron. /

been "tuberculin tesfed and nearly e:vecythtftg Is froiU
lfe�ds. The .sale catalog is, ready �o mail. Address

Every -animal has
federuJ- accredited
either'

"Park- Place Shorfhoens
(lm-p.)BaptonC�rporalProdocJlon Sale.-

.
-

- .

Park Salter-Farm 20 iniles.-southeast of Wichya, 8 southwest of Augusta,

�ednesday; May 16-,
..

4� headl 5 bull., 10-cows with calv.eli, 10 bred cow. aDd helter., 20 ope,! helter.
Bulls: serviceable age, GOod eI)._ough to head firElt clasS herds. -Threeby (Imp.) Bapton Corp·oral. (l CONSIDER BAPTON -BANDSMAN THEBEST BAPTON CORPORAL BULL THAT· I HAVE I<JVER OFFEREDFOR SALE.) Cows with calvell: Most of them with calve's by and rebred -

to Imp. Bapton Corporal. Bred cows and heifers: A number by Imp. Bapton_Corporal and Second.Fa.ir Acres Sultan .. One heifer is the- last daughter ofBritish Emblem and hEiavy in calf to "Imp. Bapton Corporal. 'Unusuallygood, open--heifers: Greatest group of Imp. :E}apton Cor·poral heifers e�r
assell).bled in one ,·offering. -

_

.

-

.An offering of high quallty- Shorthorns In ordinary feeding Cfonditlonsold at reasonable sale' expense. A _place �r beginners and 'breeders to'
get Shorthorns very reasonably. Federal tested, 60 days r.etest privilege..Free transportation from Broadview hotel. Trains from Mulvane .and
Augusta stop at Salter station at the farm. Please mention' Kansas
Far.mer� For catalog address

-'
. Park E. - Salter, Wichtta, Kansas

_AUCtiODeersl .H�rrltt, �ewcom, Burge.s, Morton. FleldmaDI J. T. lJuDvr-
..

-

SHORTHORN CATTLESHORTHORN CATTLE
-----------------------------------------------------

·Aberdee�n Angu·s--· Sale'
Carrollton, Mo., May 16, 19�3

36 Head, 24- Cows' and Heife�, 12 Bulls
-

Consigned from the good-herds. of Archiball and
Daniels. Fred Rowald, Robert TUrpin, J. W. Rea,
Carrollton, Ma" and Grover Morito;,.. Triplett, Mo.,
representing Blackbirds. Prides, 'IqIueen Mothers
and other good breeding. They at e a useful lot of
cattle that will return a pr0fit to any farmer' that
will ·give them a little care and feed. Make your
plans to attend our sa�. E_<Lf catalog write' ,

J. W. REA, Sale Manager�CarroUton,·Missourl-_Auc1loneers, C�l. A. W. Cles, Col. Pete R'ejd, O. Wayne.DevlDe, Fleldman"';

J\fILKING SHORTHORNS

MUklng Shorthorn BuD (aU
Four months old, solid red in coior. out
of -the Young Phy11ls cow. Shenstone's
Bride, and sll'ed by Pine Valley Vlecount,
whose dam has an afflclal record ot

�t�utall�s. ���� c";:cl!e;a'"� $to "ghe��ehl�:
JOHNSON III DllIfONJ),

R. F. D. 4 Fairbury, Neb.

CHOICE RED POLLED BULLS
Priced to sell.

.

W. E. RDss III; Son, Smith Center. �D8Bs.
BULLS, STALLIONS. JACKS, Red Polls.
Percherons and Mammoth. -Oood stock; low
I!.rlces. _ George W. Schwab, Clay Center',.Neb.
BBD PO:r..LS;":cbolo. ;YOang bull. and b.It....
Wl'lt. tor price. and d••c�on•.op-. l!iIOftleoD •�..!, ptib1ll'., ....

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Marks Lodge Shorthorns
Red Scotch

20 cows, two and three years old. Five year
ling bulls, 25 heifers, 150 head to select
from. Ten fashionable families. Milk and
beet prospects. Moderate prices and time it
desired. M. F. Marks, Valley Falls, Kon.

TWO GOOD POLLED HEREFORD Animals
For Sale, 12 and 15 months old, ready for
service. John G. Benye;" R 21,Wakarusa, Ks.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Registered Shorthorn Boll For Sale
Five yl's. old. lIay EUner, R. S, Udall, Ka:n.

JOHN McCOY III; SON, SABETHA. RAN.,
otfer 8 Molce ·Shorthorn bulls, 12 to 18"-months -old. Priced to sell.__

'When writing ·adverf1se1'8 mentloD. th!8 paper

well Major. and Bluft Valley Corfthuskor.Write Mr. Poe" Please- mention Kana,.
Farmer.-Adve!tlsemen�.
--'

The Best In· 16 Year� tor Shepherd
G: M. �hepherd, Lyons, Kan .• president orthe state Duroc "assoclatton, says that Inhis 16 years b eedlng and se111ng pure bred

Durocs pe has the best hogs rlghf-now thatWiemers' Chester Whites. he has ever had. His fall boars for sal.
lIenry Wfemers, the. big Chester White have been b),Ollght ·along I.n gOlla shape and.

spectattst, changes' his card in Kansas . Farm, are In tine torm tor growing and breeding.
er this week. - Mr. Wiemers otters 16. ae- He - bas a

- whole -raft' ot these- tellows .

lected tall boars sired by Chlet Justige 2nd' They are by Benaa.tfnnat Pilot, Top_eka grand_
and The Constructor, both prize winners ·at champlon,ln 1920; Sensational. Giant by Big
Nebraska state talr. The boars ottered weigh Orion Benaat lon, a,_.tult:bro�her to' Great-Orloutrom 150 to 250 pounds and' are good in-

. SensaJlon, the twice world s grand champion.
dlvJduals.· Open and bred glltil are' also tor TheY_""'!1re out at exceptionally high class
sale land orders are being booked tor phf. darns. Then there a-!"e some sJH'lng. boara
to be shipped at 12 weeks 'of age Tbe In<:ludlng some by Sensational Pilot out ot
Wiemers' Chesters -have mad.,e good both' a8 the tlrst senior yearling at 1921 state tall'
breeders and .In tlHl show ring. Mention and sOllle by Sensational Giant out of ..
tliis paper when wrltlng.-Advertisement. High Orion sow.; No_·need to go farther i[

, you are oa the lookout tor a real Duree
herd sire. Shepherd has them In numbera
sufficiently large 'and ot good .qualltJL-thal

�_ you should get In toucn with· him at oncoAberdeen An&"Us Sale -

_

�
and seU.le this boar question. Any tim-e yo"The Carroil County A\>er.deen Angus wish to see a good herd ot Du",,-cs whetherBreeders'_Association have announced May It be sprlrur, summer, tall, or Winter. you16 for their annual spring sale of Aberdeen will see a Il'ood herd at Shepherd's tive milescattle. While the otferlng Is )lot large this northwest at Lyons; K'Iln. VlC!\en _writingyear. only 36 head of cattle. the quality -Is please mention Kansas .Farmer.-Advertlse-.much bet-ter than usual and are ccmslgii'ed ment. '

.
.

trom some ot__ the oldelit and' .best herds .

known to the breed. They are herds that
have built thelr-- reputation .....r'selllng only
high claas cattle to farmers and _·breeders
tor toundatlon stock. The catalogs are now
ready to mall ant1 can be had 'by writing to
Chas. Brown, county agent, or J. W-._Rea,
Carrollton, Mo. The sale will be held'"rlght
In town. Please -send for your copy today
and arrange to attend this sale.-Advertlse-
m�

-

In a brlet speech precedlng·.1i Shorthorll
sale held recenlly - at Eldorado. Kan.. Mr..

R. H. HazleU Of that· place said he tavored
the pureored beet animal because' he had
discovered trom actual observation over a
period llf.. years that the 'Purebred .!put all
more flesh of--better quality In' a shorter
time than a ·grade 'beet anlm",l. ·Mt. Hazlett
developed and had at the head -ot his her!.i
Bocaldo 6th, the grand champion Heretord

� bull. and tor' several years has maintained I<
. Bert Anderson's DuroclI great Heretord herd. He raises �eretord�

B: R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.. otter8 nt't lor a hobby but. for business and' his ob
Victory Sen.atlon 3rd boars of September servaUons In regard to .the Importance of
tarrQW and gilts open or bred. AndersOJl's purebred peet animals ove.....gra_de ·!,-nimal.DuroCs are the kind that make good. He are worth While., '

bas an average at 8 pigs to the sow at, ·Fremont Leidy, a Shorthorn breeder or.
Weaning time alld his Great Pathmaster L,on, !IIKan., states that better. breeding
boar Is 'produclng good litters. Write Mr. makes· more ditterence In b�et-'-()attle than
Anderson In regard to buying some Durocs. It 40es In hogs an-<J--says ··that he c'an pro.voMentlolt Kansas Farmer.-Advertisemellt. It. Wonder· It It woul,d not be an Interest-. -,

Ing thing to have some hog breeder call Mr.
"'Leldy's hand and Bee -what he can produce
to SUbstantiate his statement?Ross Mc:Murry, Burrton, Kan., has ,more.

than 100 l}aland· pl�. some ready to wean L.· L. ReWdy. Anthony. Kan., came to thatand 8 sows WId gU� yet to tarrow. He Is place trom Missouri 15 years ago. Lande(1offering some of these pigs for sale. The there with 28 cents in his pocket and_ f{ent·fact Ulat anum ber of those for sale were to work. Today he q,}vns three quarterfarrl,,\!'"ed JJ! Fel?ruary mea!)_s that suoh will sections. Owes some or course as do mO"be well l:,grown when b"reedlng season ar- -farmers but he Is young ,3nd a hustler. H·,rives for fhese Polands. ,A large 'part of the tound that wheat tarmhig alone will not.spring pigs for sale are by Sterling Buster - p-ay and Is' getting Into breeaing ·purebre(ian honest to goodness 1000 boar. Mr•. IMc- Durocs. He has a go.od start and Is getMurry plans to take out a sHow herll- to the. tlng ready to make better accommodatlon3fair at Hutchinson. McMurry has a real tor his growing herd by building Indlvldua'herd. Please.mention Kansas Farmer when Itog houses as well as .a farrowing hou.o",rltlng.-Adverllsement. He ha. an Ideal place tor the tarro
'.

'house-south exposure with the gr
J. F. LIU'I!"ore III; SlIns' DuroCfl"'-'- sloping away froW the building. He. lot N

,

'

to build the tarrbwlng houae with

�owWe were at C. W. Tague s, Anthony, ltan.. tile. The herd Is small but most
-.

threcently and saw a wonderJully fine lftt�r herd sows are good ·Indlvlduals. - T ere!of Duroc pigs by Orlan· Commander. Mr. sire Is 9. prize _ winner at the 1922 a:Tague had bought the sow from J. F. Larl- atate fair. Mr. Ready Is a good j e'e 0'more & Sons, Grenola, Kan. She ,was i�
_ a hog but It Is quite noticeable - t t, hI;;service to the Larlmortl boar, Orion Com- wife Is more tamlliar with pedlgre ";"nrtmander by Commander. It was an eve� l1t- --not far behind Mr Ready· Irr--abillty t slz"ter, . every pig a; long stretchy one having up a hog. .

Mr. Ready has- set Februar';...) �good type \..an_g conformation. From what for his bred sow sale. altho he will be a'd'we ha·ve seen of-Jllgs slr,ed by this Larl- v_lslng some Durocs' for sale early tb!'
�eo�: :or�';.1 vr,�e�3::: a��tl��e��co�c;:,�';,� ��:� f.m. . -- '. .

It you want some good pigs that you shQuld
get In touch· with J. F. Larimore &: Sons,
Grenola, Kan. Please mention KansaS
Farmer.-Advertlsel1lent.

clas8, otterlng
-

and is surel;y the opportunity
to buy high ctasa cattle at moJlerate prices.
Write at once to ellher A. W. _Scholz, Hu-"
ron, _l{sn" or. Harry .-Olgstaa, Lancaster,
Kan., sale managers, tor the sa�e catalog.-
Advertisement. _< _' -

_'"

BY JESSE R, JOHNSON

,

BY O. W. DEVINE

BY· J: T.C-HUN;ER.
See C.' A. Cary. Edna, Kan .• card starting

this issue ofterIng Chester White bred sows
and gilts and weanllngs. By and out at
popular br'ed ," .Chester Wh-ltes. Mllntlon
Kansas Farmer.-::-Advertlsement.
W. R. Huston bf' Americus, Kan.. Is a_g,,__

vertlsing' Duroc boars 'by 'Waltemeyer's
Giant, one ot the great Duroe- sires now In
service. Anyone wanting a -good Duroo boar
sh�uld w�te -Mr.. Huston for breeding and
prl�" on; these boara,..:.-Ad·vertlsement.
, '-----.
Miles Austin. Burrton, Kan., starts a card

this ISSUe heiidwl, "Austin's Stqck Fal'm."
He afferll an e:!fCeptional taIJ, boar by M'.

.

Pride out ot W's Yankee dam. Tioere ate a
lot of good spring pigs both. sex by, M's
Pride, and Austin's Yanlcee Giant out of
tried herd sows. Write mentioning Kansas
Farmer.-Advertlsement.

- .

Frank Schaffer. Pratt, Kan., had 28 Duroo
sows and gjlts tarro ....... somethIng over 170
pigs In March and- .he has /saved most at
them. A majority at these pigs are by his
Smooth Sensation sire. H. R. Morrison.
IsO of Pratt. Kiin., states thltt he had 13

sows and. gilts tarrow 118 pigs and saved
106. Morrison. Is also a Duroo breed�r.
Advertl"llment.
I
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Earl;y -Farrowed Polands ·for Sale

··May 5, 1023.

Southm-n
-

Ka.nsas'·-.

,

Hog breeders cannot be too. careful about
keeping hogs away from cockleburs In thl>
spring. R. L. Couch, Anthony. Kan.. ..e·
c�nt1y 108t 10 good weanling -pIgs by eat.
Inf cocklebur�.

-
.

Ten Duroe herds ot Harper county have
been nominated .(or sh9wlng spring Jitte..
at the next Harper county talr. ,Some of
thess breeders including Glenn Loughead.
Lester Ready and C. W. Tague, all or
Anthony. Kan., have nominated their herds
tor the state fair at Hutohlnson. We have
seen lhe litters nominated by these breeder»
and willingly agree that they are likely to
be real contenders at the-fairs.

F. E. "Gene" Wlttum who has lived on hill
tarm· 8 miTes southeast .0t,'Caldwell tor a
number ot years closed out his purebred.
Poland herd, or nearly so. early this sprinG'
so· as to be able to give attention to tixlng
up a· tarm adjoining Caldwell, Kan.":" to
which.. be will move In August. Mr. Wlt
tum will have his new farm tEjnced' and
cr08S fenoed ,and adequa'te buildings erected
tor the purpose ot raising a -small herd ot
tirst class Po lands.
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W. T. J\lcBrlde Undergoes an O�ion
W. T. _ McBride, Parlier. Kan .• a vetera1l

Duroc breeder recently had a tumor reo
moved tram one of his legs and Is rapldl·

Park Salter'" Shortharn Sale recoTerlng. Just now he Is fretting be'
.... .

-

, cause he cannot go.! out of the hou"," t',Park Salter,..._Wlohlta, Kan., holds hiS, look atter his' Durocs altho he is able to'annual spring ",nor thorn sale at his farm
move around in the house. 'Perhaps tho20 miles ea.t of Wichita or 8 miles west oldest hog breeder In the state yet Mr.of Augusta, Wednesday, May 16. Last Issue McBride likes to show his endu�ance and_of the K!!,nsas Farmer carried advertlse- agility to visitors by jigging to a speeialll')11ent giving _

In detail much of the main lively ph'onograph record that we Imaginefeatures concernl'1g_. the offering. This Issue Mrs. McBride has had to hide while Mr.caqrles {he 'flnal advertisement W.hich in" McBride Is convalescing. August 25 Is th��l��:� inen��ost �ee��:eISsf�:.tur:ii'ea�O\�rh date for Mr. McBride's ne'!'t Duroc sale.
advertlsemen ts and get a good general Idea.
concerning this sale, the greatest Shorthorn
sale ot tho season In the southwest.' -Imp.
Bapton Corporal has proven to be a won
dertul sire and this sale Is a Bapton Cor
poral production sale. Write Mr. Park E.
Salter, Wichita, Kan., tor a catalog. Please
mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.

Poe's Prolific Duroe Family
L. A. Poe, Hunnewel!f"-Kan., sw.rted with

one pnrebred Duroc sow 1es. than 4 years
ago. HI> added no females to his herd until
a year ago. He has within the la.t year
purchased some ftrst class bred sows and
gilts. No complete record -has been kept
of what the .fojlndatl-on sow has -done for'
'1.lr. Poe but lie has sold or has'·on "hls hands
Durocs f·rom thl>! one sow and her female
descendants amounting to more than $,8000
and the old sow Is stili on the fa-rm and
prolluclng twO' IItter.s yearly. Now, that Is
a good family to get Into and Mr. POe Is
starting a card at this tlm'e offering for
sale weanling pigs, tall gilts and bred sows.
A num'ber are_out of this ·sow qr her· Im
mediate descenilants. .The Dllroc8 for sale
are bred to or _by Great Orion 7th, Hunne·

.

-- On a Plain Farm. Basis

"The eVidence when examined
closely, shows that the merits of
purebred livestock arEl.-;-much like
those of any other efricient pieceof farm eqUipment." says United
States Department of Agriculture

_·Circular No. 235. -

-t.!.The progeny of purebred sires.".
it continues, "has practically a 50
vep cent grllater sale value than
the p,rogeny of sires not_llui'ebred.
Based on utility alone. apart frOID
breeding or sales value. the aver
age superiorl�y of purebreds _ over
scrubs for all classes of farm ani
mals is about 40 per cent. The aV
erage increase in finanCial returns
from livestock rals-ing traceable to.

the use of purebred -SireS is I U
vel' cent."
--
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The Shorthorn Breeders oll(anS8'$.
.
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15 Splendid YOQllg Bulls
Ha.ndled under ordlna.ry; t�rm conditions that

Insure their future u8etu�es". The home ot

Fldr Acres Sultan.. Ma.rqule. a worthy 80n, I"

,,180 In service. ,UMINoffsln�er. o.borne. Ks.

Rotbniek Sultan 915724
Is coming four -.'.. old. HI. helton are old enoulh
to breed and w�8n't__, keep him JOllger. Very' llkelr
til. beet herd bU11 offered for 8&1e In Kansaa rbrht no,
1".111. WALES'" YOUNG. OSBORNE. K�.

Huber & F1emino, Meriden, Kansas
SUCCESSOR TO H. E. HUBER

Young bulle by our herd bull. Imp. Im-,
peralor by King "ot Dfamorrde, dam. Vlllage
Queen. �

��d�c�:;!!���t«!!�W�I�r�
rOlln. A U-mlted number of rlc.hly bred fe
mnlca (Rural Dial 29) 29B-Nl.
HARltY �. FORBES. Rt, 8. TOPEKA, K�

H. H. BOLM�S, TOPEKA. KANSAS
Breeder of Bettor CIIIS Shorthotnl-Tbe herd that pro
duced I.tldy Supr.cme. 23 Umel ehamnlon ; the $2000
gwcct Blossom ibd Honor Maid 4tb. a junior cham ..

ilion In 1922. Ins_Uon inYlted.· Cholc. catU. for lale.

1886 TOMSON SRORTBORNS
Herd sire9, .....�.Marshal's CrOWD,

�

Auguat&'a
Crown, Merauder, Scottish Sultan. Cbolce
herd bulls of best Scotch breeding for ealo.
Tomson Bros .• Waka1'1!8& Ks., or Dover, Ks.

Sunflower SbortborDli
lIerd headed by Golden Laddle, Bon of Muwalton

]10S6<1nlo. 10 bulls trom 811: to 10 montha old for sale.
Pure Scotch and Scotch topped, Write for vrlces:'

J. A. 'PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE, KANSAS

FEMALES,OF SC.O-TCR BREEDING
in ages from six mOI1� old-.helfers to COW8

with heifer calt ll't foot. We InvIte you
to visit our herd.
IS. n. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER. K�SAS

SHORTHORNS and IKJROCS
1'" sale. Scotch and Scotch topped bnUs ....d heifers
IJ' Llnwond'Tnpsrnan. double grandlon o� Avondale;
Cl!�J wenrrllng (ligs. Accredited' herd. .

,

Aoschill Farm, W. H. Molyneaux" Saa, Palmer, Ken_

., TR,.COUNTY��OClATION
Henry B. Bayer, .anbattan, 'Kan.
Stonehaven Farm 18 three miles S. W. of
town on main highway' and Interurban
line. We can supply choice Scoteh IUld
Scotch. topped bulls, cows and hellers.

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
The Idnd that pay the rent. Something
always for sale.
W. J. SAYER, MANHATT�, KANSAS

W. J. &: Ol. II. BurUs
Herd headed by Imp. Lawton TOmIDY and located
four wiles west of Manhattan. Kan., on Golden

;����II; i�il��':f 'forWB�1 rfP' �r8��rsF�����!n:�PerviSlono
THREE BULLS

flnu red. ana ronno oue white. Rendy for im
IlIllrilute set'vlce; breeding. individuality and typo
\\ill justify melr use as hord bulls.
Hl,UElIIONT FARMS, Manhattan, KaD.

Want Reg. Sborthorn ReUers
Wo arc in the market to buy lome regt.stered
Shorthorn heifers. Give vrice, breeding and de
!!I.' I IJJUon in flrst letter.
Thea. 0180n & Son8.' Leon"JRdville. Kan.

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Darry M. Roberts, Selden', Kan.
(Jlmllty Shorthorns. A 12-monthl-old Man dare

�111�Ij�al�����I:a�O���d16tir�au�rf;:�' b���
_Write today an�., addreu as abovl!.

Warner J. Marvin's Shorthorns
3colch and Scotch .top cows and heifers.
Good Scotch bulls for sale at all times.
WAH:'II1�R J. MARrVIN. Achilles, Kan8as.
nlOHTON'S PUREBRED STOCK EARM

A felV g002'0���'��i1'�'lves for I&le
iII\ri'(\ by D. great grandson of Avondale. Refison-
11hllJ Ilricel. Chester WhIte boars on approval.
Athlres� as above. _

�.�u�o�'�!!r!���r!���!r�!�11,.". coming 6 years old._(}Qod 1ndiv1dunl. Ouar ..

lolT"'d breeder. "'eight 2600 lbs. Color roan.
_': "'<1 to .ell. VAVROCH BROS., Oberlin, Kan.

VMILLER�BROS., BANBURY. NEB.
II!age K;nlght 2d by Imported LovelyKnight, a pure white hull, heade our herd.

.-----_

!HORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS;N
�. SLAVEN�I SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
i·holc• Sultan at head of herd. 60 head
,n herd. 10 choice young hulle for sale.

�.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Lneerne�Ks.
Alerd headed by ......dIon of CUmberland'. Tn>eo.
_:,_O registered Duroc. and Cheater White bop.

FOR SALE-COWS �lIEIFERSA Iso 80
A C

me young bulls. reds and roaM.

_. . SI\II'�H. JENNINGS, KANSAS.
��'�I�nVlF;W , FARM Shorthorn (Jattle
DlI'l'ucdl b� Uaron Toriuny and Sultan bred COWl.
lta\'ell JloosThendecl by Sensation Chief and Red
_

r.
. F. Steut &. SOft', Studl!y, Kanlu.

Pnll��VEn SpnINGS STOCK FARM:
gntlichiOiShorthorns. headed by Sultan'. -B�lr. &
tun. N�thjf Roselawn Mauhn nnd, DOUble Su) ..

_
ng for ...Ie. J. A. Miller, QUinter, K..

EI
.

'

)I"��.� S. Graham, Quinter, Kansas
hClirlCtl b}�OJI8h.tq mo�tly or Vf1lnger bred femalea

. nnccl', grll!'lclson of Onlntord Olnmplon.

.

'

Springdale. Sbortbo.rns
- Choice Heifers

Federal accredited .herd, Scotch and Scotch Open or bred. Herd sires: (Imp:) 1'.:�NCY·
topped. Alwa:y'e 80methlng to llell. lnspec'::- COJ4JET a.ud. CHALL]l)NGER'S KJNIuttT K.
tion Invited.·. Bulls ot serviceable age all solJl. Write us

A.� TENNYSON.' LAMAR, KANSAS .bott theBe heltera. H •. I, Gtaddls.lII.cCune;,K••
SHORTHORN8-0NE OB A CARLOAD •

Young co....
' 2-:re81'-olde, Jielfen lii'ed or unbred. Fair Aeres JUJlfir· Reads 'My Rerd

�'r.m�h .,';,";!�.' 'l[tr�naca:,e bT�':=�:.= A tew bulls 6 to 8 month" old.' Some cow •.

2nd. SCotch,_SCotch topped. �p1aln bred. Fed.' ae- A Ifew herters, 'blroo- or open. Also .l3potte,?
credited. DR. W. C. H�

.
.KET, LENEXA, K.A�8A8 Po and� China gl ts. -

,
.

- THEO. JAGELS, HEPLER, KANSAS' :

BlullIOIt Auditor', Jr. ChllllpiH Vto"�O��oc.:· CHOICE' sONS OF VILLAGER IBGNET:'
Two bull eatves for sale aired tby B�cret Lad A Bcotch "..rllog. Crulcbhank Columbia foundeUon,
Dam" by 14lesle:s L8.lIt a.nd Watonga Searc?h- g�:e:":I�\:.!"��ufa��t.�r.r 0J�a�w�::rM1
IGigbtD· 'Or" -OND _ �YOHN' .;.,,,.... Stamp. Other SCotch aod Bcotch toPlied bulla. Priced'
.' • � , .._.. • � ........ , "aiOnabIY.. Fred Ablldgaard. Winfield, �en....

l.P.Ray.Sons'Jlerds fa��aDd
Okla.

Headed by �mberland Hero b:Y berland Dla.,.·
mond and' Midi.. Sulten 2nd by Ie'. Bulten.
.Ba'l. Feb. 20. Writ. Guy Delu, .gr., Hao�er, Ok....
or J.' P. R� � Sonl, Lowta. KanlUr

4is sire quite erosely though not ap

proaching,the, same· perfection. He �vas

a'light roan and of excessive'scale like
his sire. He pro,'JOO a valuable breeder.
Young Abbots�)Urn, while rightly ac

corded a plaCe o,f distinction among WAtTER WECLR'S SRORTBORNS ;
Sh th 1 b

.

e k /t i A lot of hreedlng age females In service to or wIthor orn ce e � lei!!. was �p n calves 'by Vmage!' slrca. A tQ�.rculln tested herd Cf
. strong condition Ilnd did not sire a �f'1"l'i'�� SW:.l;�i:d :''X�K�hLLE. KAN.
large number of animals. /-Hence his '

-contribution to the breed doe!! not com- th��!-:th�r¥.!!!.�!IL����Il.
pare with that of many other bulls of �W!�!'{o�,�l!����';'��I�dll�l�e�.oi�o h;��'1 ����

�OUNG ABBOTSBURN lesser show yard fame. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

One 'of ·"the flne�t descriptive repor-- In the- hands of T. S. MQberlY of British Villaoer Getting Good Calves
torial comments l'n livestock 11't"rature Kepfucky and ,T. J, Wallace of Mis-· Brltl'h Vlll11g� by Brltlob F.m\llem ollt of A )fysle dam,

e I is sirIng good ca1ves out of Orange Blossom., Aconite,
I have e\.er read was written thirty souri he� was mated with a class of Prou� Queen. etc. dumS . .nc Is a real Btre•.NoUllng for

I, sale Just now. Alicndorf_ Bro��_Gard8n, Plain, Kan.

years ago by Alvin H._ Sanders in ref- ..:worthy females and for size. form and

eren.j:!e to the show� Qontest beeween fleshing qualities his �t made a cre<lit
Young Abbotsburn and Cupbearer, at able showing. Had Ire been shown and
�the Illinois State Fair as I remember. used in the present day under pr.esent
\Cupbearcr"ha(l been the reign�ng cham- methods in any ot our leading herds it

pion with.,Done to se.riously\ quesUon
is 'altogether probable/ that his nawe
would have' ranked mUch higher as' a

his right to the honor. He was a bull sire. A featur.e of the Wallace disper
of rare beauty, symmetrical conform- sion were t'be daughters- of Young Ab

atio� and Jlttractiveness--� carriage botsburn. yet they had �n so fattened
but w"en be met this new adversary

on corIlt al)d allowed to, reach-such size
,

' before breeding that scarcely any of
Young Ab�tsburn, for the first meas- /t-hem were ,sattsfactorlly productive.
ure of Btreiigth he �'as COmpelled to Like other famous show bulls, Young
yield to the greater bulk and equal Abbotsburn was oyerlookeil for a time;
smoothness which the latter possess._ed.

that is, his posslbllities as a sho� per-
t: :former were- not. apparent but all· lie

I remember Cup�earer well but I developed he attracted 'the fttention
never saw Young Abbotsburn, yet from of a .keen observer and in due time
the descriptions 'which I have heard found his w� into the show arena and
from many who did see hiin he must outclassed all competitors, winni� as
.' his crowning honor the highest prizehave approached perfection in'tll,e mat- at the World's 'Columbian ExpOsition

ter of conformation. He had to his at Chicago -in 1893.

credit, Golden Abbotsburn. a 1900 My understanding is that white he

pound senior champion at nine years attained great scale he lacked coarse-
. :\ I

,
'ness. Like most large individuals' he

a�d gra�adl!m of Ruberta s Goods, that came rather slowly to maturity. His
was grand champion as a calf; Mary light, even roan color quite generally
Abbotsburn, an individual of supeI:io"r t�ansmitted, made a strong appeal. His
conformation and character and an pollder{>us si;l:e. e?mpactness and wealth

. , of flesh placed him in a class distinctly
o.ntstanding winner; Young Abbo.,tBJmrn apart. As an advertislng force for the
·2nJ}. used by the noted Iowa breeder, T. Shorthorn breed his like has never

R. Westrope and Sir Abbot, that would been approached for no other bull of
have succeeded to the head of the Wal- Ilnv

..JlI:eed,_clai�ed .

such a generous
,

. . S,batjB of
> entlmslllshc a tten tion from

lace he.d but for Its dIspersion.

Youn��
stockmen as did-Young Abbotsburn.

Abbotsburn 2nd ,must have resemble �Frank D. �TotMon. '

� � ---. ...

-.r \n.t)� t .\
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Seotcb and Scot�h Topped Shortborns
/But 80 per cent of the herd Is of pure SCotch breed
Ing. 00& of the Itrollll herd. of tho state. VieUOm
,",!collIS At all 11m... I

B. W. DO� A�N�, KANfit&8
-_ 'A �lV OF ·VILLAGE' MARSHAL

hea4. our feder&l accredtted : herd ot"pufe Scotch
,SllOrthorol. Farm 'Iocated ne.. Muecotah WheQ
l1sltors are alwaY8 welcome.

•

BOBT. RUSSELL, MUSCOTAH,' KA.N.

BIG FIELD FARM SHORTHOBNS
Herll air.. , Rose..ood PrIde and Diamond Em1!lem.
2nd. Go.eromen t tested, Choice b.l:_d bull b7 BOIO
wood Pride out of a Queen .Beaub dam. A fe" goOd
Scj)tch COW! and, be.lrere. l'blaod CIllna pig .&1. Oct.
17, 1923. T, J. IIAWE � SON, Tror. Ka•., Rout. 3.

INTRODUCING AN AU SCOTCR RERD
headed by Lavender'. Diamond by Diamond
Emblem. Two very cholce�you,;g bulls tor
eale r�dy for service. For descriptions and
prices .address, E, A. llI7- Troll'., KansaB.

st60Iz Bros., Horo�, Ka,..
Springdale Stock Farm hetd 'headed by

Imp. Rosewood Stamp. l!ulll\ of> serviceable
agee [hy him and cows bred to him to? ·ea.le.

1923 HOSFORD &: ARNOLD
Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorn.i, Good
IndiViduals: Popular' prkes. Bluemont Cour-
tier by Jealous Dale. head of herd.

'

�_wBENCE. �SAS

Nine���!!l�� oy��� !�a:1I!,�I!i.., a
nice lot 'of heifers aultab le for calf clubs. Also bred
CO·WB. wrtte for descrlttll'ons and prices. j.

....

-' BEALL BBOS., CAWKER CITY_. KAN.

Dual Shorthorns
I have just at present a very choice red bull.
20 months old tor sale at $100. He Is both
beefy and milky. Herd Federal accredtted,

J. W._ HYDE, ALTOONA. K�_

.

Sires That Have- Influenced Kansas Herds-21

\ HEIFERS AND BULLS_ '-
'

By Imp. B&ptoD�. out" ot Scotch
dams, a l;Iumber: ot which ar.e.

I Imported.
Write or vIsit our herd.. � ...._�D.'WOHLSCHLEGEL '" SONS, Harper.......

For Sale 3 Roan Y'rJing Bulls
One by Marlluder out of dam by Matchless
Daie. 2 Scotch yearlings by Cumher-Iand Cup.
,

IVY ALLEN. BURLINGTON, KANSAS :

SborthornsExebangedlorDrahMares
Choice Goods and Colh'� bred Scotch Short
horns calves to serviceable age, tor sale q_r
exchange for draft mares. Write us at once.
O. O. MASSA &. SONS. COFJ;'EY"ILLE, K�.
KNClXKNOLLSTOCKFARM
SCOTCH CUMRERLAND 489200. grand champIon '6
strong 1922 codnty showl. head., my federal accl'editEMJ
hp.rd of 50 ..females. JUnior sire. RADIUM STAMP
1024606. S. M: Knox, Humboldt, Allen Co., Kana..,.

YOUNG BULLS FOR LIGHT SERviCE
And about 25 bull calves. Also some de.ir
�,bJe young females. Relll calf club material.
Come to Abllen". Add·ress ..

C. W. ·.rAYLOR, �ILENE. KAN.

R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan.
Milking Shortborns. 'headed by' Glenrose Lad
69641" the best Dairy Shorthorn bull in the
west. Mu .. t sell him. Writ .. tor price.

C1�verle.' Herd 01 Sborthol'llS
A herll of pure Scotch Bhorthorna headed b7 Baron
Dale by Diamond Dale. Scotch co... and heIr." for
..le. Farm four mlles west \ of SUIDDlerfleld- OR the
N.br..l<a�Kan!as line. Writ.> for :>riClS and doaerlll
tiona. G, F. HART, SUM.E;.�FIELD, KANSAS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grl$slud Polled Sbortloms
'youn&\..bulla 'for hie of a very high

quallty. Also temaleor, .elther cows or

belfeMi. Inspection Ie Invn"d. Address.
ACHENBACH BJlOS.. WashlDpan, K....

Banburys'. PoOed Shorthons
Our herd Is not only one of the Jujest In Kansas
or the ·Southwest. but we have a lot of Scotch'
breedlllll In It. We CAn supply yoill' need.. Write
US.' J. C. BANBURY .. SaNS. PRATT. MAN.

ROWARD*S POtLED SIORTIOINS
Scotch yeerUng and coming yearling hulla by But
ton"ood Marshall and Forest Bultan.. AI8o Scotch
topped bull! and females. From a larce herd.
C. III. HOWARD, HAMMOND. KAN.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Young stoct 10r aale. either lOX. aired by CUII
berland Sultan. Good Indhidual. and Ilrlced

rf�'M:. I'w.���']6;:te�miANON. 'KANSAS
,D.S.SIEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Cows and helters at the best Polled blood
lines. Sultans, Select Goods and Barons .

Your inspection Invited.
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News of 'the -Wor10 in .Pictures

tiful Girl in America by a'
Group of New York Magl\
ztnes; While Their Guest
She Will Pose for Noted

View on the Campus of the Kansas State

Agricu"ltuml College; Anderson Hali is
Seen on the Right While the College Li-

brary Buildillg is Siraight Ahead

This is T, H, McDonald, Chief of the Office of
Public Roads, Which is a P;rt of the United

StatesDepartment of Agricultul'c; His Good
-

Wqrk is Appreciated Everywhere

.:>.

AndreCitroen.Largest AutO"1mobile Manufacturer ,in

Europe, Visits Henry Ford
and Discusses MotOt: Cars
and Tractors; He May Start

a Plant in Detroit

,


